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· · If ''politics'' coi1frolled in the proceedings of the conven
tion at Des l\foiHes it was the uatnral and necessat'Y result 
of the collisiou of contl'ary i11teresis in the Slate whose rep
resentatives in the nature of the case sought position and 
power to protect and further those interests. The conclusion 
of their proceedings-their uegation of instrnctions or of the 
unit rule-in the light of the coudiLio11s then manifest and in 
the judgment of those who have studied them in the lights 
and shades of subsequent events, ·was the very essence of com
mon sense as well as the very substance of political wisdom. 

If the delegates selected by Iowa's Republicans on J a~uary 
18, 1860, to represent them in the celebrated convention at 
Chicago were "politicians" and "wire-pullers" they were 
certainly excellent samples of the species----'-and a sort that it 
would be well if their numbers and kind would increase and 
multiply. 

The attitude of the delegates in Sherman's Hall towards 
national issues and the several candillatcs then mentioned and 
urged upon their consideration completely represented the 
dominant wish of the rank and file of the party throughout 
the State as it was indicated in their party press during the 
year preceding. Prejudices relative to sundL"y moot points 
that aroused animosity and alienated allies and personal pref
erences for particular candidates were deliberately checked, in 
order that there might result an efficient harmony on matters 
of universal interest among the opposition to the Administra
tion in control at vVashington. 

Finally the name of Abraham Lincoln of Illinois seems to 
have ucen as lll\H:h in the rni11ds aud in the calculations of 
the delegates and leaders at Des Moines, as were the names of 
Banks or Bates or Cameron or Chase or Fessenden. or McLean 
or vV ade-ancl possibly-or Seward. 
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ACROSS 'l'IIE PLAINS IN 1850. 

Jounral ancl J~clt!'rs of .Jcro111c Jh1.tlo11, -w-1-itlcn /)11ri11!} an 
Overland Journey from Scott County, Iowa, to Sacramento 
,Coiinty, California,, in the Year lfomecl.' 

lN'l'RODUC'l'ORY. 

In the biographical section of '' 'l'he History of Clinton 
County, .Iowa," published in 187D by the Vvestcrn Uistoricnl 
Compauy of Chicago, appear brief sketches of Jerome Dut
ton, on page 792, and of Lorenzo D. Dutton and Josiah F. 
Hill, on page 810. In each of these sketches mention is made 
of a trip taken across the plains to California in the spring 
and srnmm'1' of 1850. The th1·ec 11wn 11amcd, with oLlwrs, mnde 
this long journey in company, and one, at least, of the party, 
kept a journal of the expedition. 

This journal follows, ·together with several snpplernentarJ"
lctters hy ,Jerome Dutton, the wriLPt' of the jo11rnal, during, 
or shortly after the couclnsiou of the journey. Both the 
journal and the letters appear herein essentially as they W(:re 
written. 'l'o avoid repetition, portions of the- lettern have 
been omitted, and in the furtherance of a connected narrative 
occasional detail mentioned in the letters and omitted from 
the journal are herein included in the journal. These 
chang-es, howcvPr, arc fow; Hll(l ot.lienvisn 110 nlt.Pral.io11s l1avP 
been made, except to eliminate some errors o.[ punct11atio11 
and orthogn1phy, and to add an occasional note that may ail1 

10n Dec. 29, 1850, Jerome Dutton sent his journal by mail from :Mormon 
Jsl:1ncl. Cal., to Le Uoy Dutton In Clinton County, Iowa. Before mailing 
It he lnscribecl the subjoinccl note on the lly leaf: 

"You must let no one see my journal. 'I'hcre arc so many mistakes In 
it and I have not had time to rectify them. But I will do it when I get 
home. This is just en(n1gh to keep it fresh in 1nernory. RC'l11f'tnhPr that a. 
good part of it was written aflcr ,larl< with no other light than such as I 
could make out of buffalo chips.-Jerome." 
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in identifying some of the persons mentioned. ·whenever 
reference is made to the "History of Clinton County" the 
vol 111ue clPscrihc<l at tlH1 hq1;i 1111 i ng· is the honk alluded to. 

Before they started on. this journey, the three men named 
mitered into a contract with Rudolphus S. Dickinson whereby 
he wns to provide them and their belongings with transporta
tion to Cnlit:ornia, ,rn<l with bo:u:<11111ring- t.hc trip. vVhether 
others of the party went under the same terms is not known. 
For this service l\Ir. Dickinson was to receive, according to 
the evidences at hand, $400 from each individual. He was, 
however, unable to fully perform his part of the contract. 
When the party reached the l\Iissouri river it became evident 
that from thence forward the Jrnrclens of the horses and oxen 
must be lightened, and as the best means of reaching this 
end, the men in the party made the entire remainder of the 
journey from the Missouri river to their destination on foot. 
In the middle fifties 0 when many of the party had returned 
to Iowa, l\lr. Dickinscm began suit, with Cook and Dodge,· 
of Davenport, as his attomeys, against Hill and the two Dut
ton brothers for $400 each under this contract, but as he had 
failed to provide them with transportation and as the defen
dants bad performed many s<'rvicns for him, he obtained only 
a modified j1ulgment. 

It is, perhaps, not out of place to mention here that the 
town of Dixon in Scott cotrnty, takes its name, in an abbrevi
ated form, from the leader of this party, who opened the first 
store in the community, when it was known as Little Walnut 
Grove. He was also one of the founders of the town of Cal
amus in Clinton county. Ou page 6:-rn of the '' History of 
Clinton County" appears the following: "Calamus ... was 
platted in 1860 by R. S. Dickinson, who owned the land on 
the north side of the railroad. He and his son, A. L. Dickin
son, built the first store r,f consequence and opened a large 
line of merchandise and engaged in grain buying.'' 

.Jerome Dutton, with his brother Lorenzo, left California, 
in the early summer of 1854, returning by way of the Isthmus 
of Panama, thence to New York city and from there· by rail 
to Davenport, Iowa. He was hom 1\lnrch 2nd, 1826, in Afton 
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{then Bainhri<lgc) Chrn:111go <'.Otrnty, N. Y. , being- 1he Jiftl1 
son of Ch:irl1·s n11<l N:111C•y (l'Pan-:all) .D11tfo11 . llis 1110l.l11•r 
died in rn:n, Hild in the fall of tltat year lw, t.ogdlw1· \\'ith 
his father and £om· brothers, Le H:riy, Lorenzo Dow, ,John, aml 
Charles l\'ellt to Potter corn1ty, Penn ., where thry lin'cl with 
his rnoth<'r':-; hrnlh1•1·, S:n11111'l 1'1•111·1-:,t.!I, 111ll.il 1.lw followi11g
spring. They then went by raft to l\lallisou, l11t1., where tlwy 
lived with another uncle, "William Dutton, until December, 
1838. The father and his sons, Le Roy, J olm, Charles and 
.Jerome, then started for Iowa, proceeding down the Ohio and 
up the l\Iissisf'lippi, but at Alton, Ills., the river became frozen 
·over and the party remained there until the spring- of 1830. 
They then continued up the river to Comanche, where they 
left the boat and walked out to the home of another uncle, 
William Pearsall. Here, along the banks of the ·wapsipinicon 
river in the south-east corner of Olive township, Clinton 
r.om1t.y, the :f:i1JIC'r 1111<1 l1is sons, Tm Hoy, ,Tolin , Cltnrll's n11<l. 
in 184-<l Lon'11zo, Pstahlishc•d what were 1o lie tl1e ho111p:-; of fo11r 
of them for the remainder of their lives. Here t.he brothet· 
,John died in 1840, the father, Charles Sr. , in 1850, J,e Roy, 
Dec. lDt.h, l8D4, l,orPnzo D., 1\larch J:!t:h, lSfJ!i. Clrn1·lps, wlto 
s11rviv<•d all 1ltc ot.l1P1·s, died April ~11<1, lS!JD, at D11ra11t:, l01rn, 
whe11<'n h<' hnd rnov<•d from l1is f:11·m in Olive township only 
the y<iar hcfor<>. 

Until his rnmTiagc, tTerome Dutton lived, for the most part, 
with his oldest brother, Le Roy. IIe was married November 
16th, 1856, at Tipton, Cedar county, Iowa., by ,Judge VV. II. 
'Tuthill, to Ccli11c1:t, a daughter of J•'rancis a11(1 H.hoda ( Chap
lin) Parker. A fow months Iatc:1· he took up his :tl10cl1! 011 his 
farm on the south bank of the vVapsipinicon in Allen's 
(+rove township, Scott eonuty. 

In 18:iH he hong-ht the Bnmia Vista ferry that had, some 
years pn'vionsl.\·. been operated 1.,y Dr. Amos ·witter, and 
the soutli hmdi11g- of which wns on tlrn north-east corner of 
his farm. He operated this ferry until the fall of 1864 when 
the ferry at. this point was <liseoutinned, au<l lie moved to 

·the 11eigliliot·i11g· tom1 of Dixon. :I•'rorn tlil•nce he moved to 
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vVhcatland. in Clinton connty, in the fall of 18G5. Her~, 
directly ,d'tv1· his :1nival, he opt!'tled :111 imnirn1wc\ l'eal estate, 
colleeting and luau office, and al,;o began a large business 
as an auctioneer. These- were his business pursuits for the 
rcmaindel' of his life. lle helcl rnany minor offices in his 
honw 1·on11111111it.y :111<1 w:is .J 11sti,;c~ o[ Llw l'c\:icn fol' many 
years. JI c was J'ostmastcr at \Vhcatland at the time of his 
death, which occurred October 4th, 1893. 

References to Charles Dutton, Sr., or his sous may be 
found on pages 352, :3G3, :364, 13GG, :JD2, 7D2, and 810 '' His_-
tory of Clinton County.'' C. 'N. D. 

Jonrnal. 

Started from home' for California March :nst, 1850, and 
from Allen's Grove [Scott Co.J April :3nl. Stopped over 
night with l\Ir. Owens and Bemiett in "\Valnut Orovc\ in <•.om
pany with D11uid Carli;;le, .Jo;;iah ll ill, l,. U. Dutton, J.olrn 
Goehenour, Sam, Adam, and John \Vhite and the latter's wife, 
l\fr. and l\Irs. Po,vell, Solomon Gee and two Irish boys from 
Illinois by the name of John and Henry Hart. The second 
nig·ht We\ shiy<'tl at --- Alrnl'lnan 's, iu l'oslPII ',; <lruve. 
lic1·L~ wL: rel'.civctl a visit from J\!1·. Owen auLl Andrew and 
John Posten.' 

April 5th we stayed in Tipton at the home of Abraham 
;Lett, a very jovial old fellow. vVe had a "rake down" there 
that evening. Adam Vvhite presiding as fiddler. Left Tipton 
April Gth, and after ploughing through sloughs all day we 
stopped at the honse of Jolrn ;Jolnrnhm, a tlistanee of live miles 
from Tipton . 

'The farm of LeRoy Dutton, in Sec. I, Olive township, Clinton county. 
'The Mr. Powell nrnntioned died nbout a veal' after his arrival in Cali

fornia.. liis ,vi(lrnv, JDliznhcth Po,v0ll, n-ia1Ti.ccl F'. M. nothst('i11, in March, 
18:i2. Mr. Hotlislcin W<'nt to C,tlifornh lJy the on•rl:md route in 184n, 
and in tlie spring of 18!>7, hn n.rnl hiH "'lf0. n~t.urnPd to ~colt f:ounty. In 
18Cll he """'"<l into Clinton counly, nnd built an(l operat(•d "Rothstein's 
lV!ill,"-a lamlrnark for many years-on the north hank of the Wapsi
pinicon river in Olive township. A sketch of Mr. Rothstein is given on 
page 813, "History of Clinton County;'' The "Mr. Owen" last mentioned 
,v;is .John Ervin (}\vr•n, ,vho.se wife,, l)in11tl1a, was Uw f'ldPst :-d~ter of 
Celinda P:trker, whom Jerome Dutton subsequently mnrried. Andrew and 
.John Posten were sons of J·ames Posten. James Posten was the earliest 
settler in the northwest corner of Scott county, and "Posten's Grove" took 
its na1ne fro111 hiln. 
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"\Ve left ,Jo]111;;to11 's S111Hlay rnorn i ng ,\ pril 7th, a 11(1 c·rossrLl 
the Cc\clal' at Washington's l•'1•1Ty. Wt~ tTavc·lC'd t1rn 111il1•~ 

farther ancl tarriecl at tlw hu11st\ ol' ,John Dolancl. . 

Ou the 8th 1n~ arrived at om· Capitol aml cnrnpecl elm;r\ liy 
the\ Collc•g<'. lowa City is 110!. a \'C'l'.Y pi·c•Uy plnc'l', ilH' lto11sc•s 
ani sca1Lt•l'i11g and gt•1w1·ally vt•1·y ~111,ill. 'l'IH'I'\' art• S<'V<~rnl 
small churdies. lwwever, a1110ng which are the Uongrc•gationaL 
Baptist, Universalist aud several others. The State Hons<'. 
is a ratlwr good looking lmilding built of n11hcw11 stone. "\V(• 
were aclvisetl at Iowa City to take the so11thc•r11 rontl' O!l a<•.
count of the scarcity of fred on the northel'll , but I now be
lieve it would have heen lwttl'r to have taken the nol'thern 
ronte, for the hay and eorn began to grow very seal'cc as soon 
as ·we left the cit~', and the northeni i;; a mtwh rn•arc·t· ronte. 

011 the !)th we c:rossec1 the Iowa. river at the millclle fol'ry, 
drove 12 rnilc•s ;11Hl stopp<'d at the house• of William Fry. 
.llert• fl'<'tl bq1;a11 to gl'OW sc·an•t•, and we star\t'cl in th<• 111or11i11g 
of the 10th lwfore foetliug hay simply hecause we could not 
get it. \Ve drove four miles and pnt np at the house of tin 
old lrnch<'lor hy the mime of J,amliert. Ile ,ms a ;;mart look
ing 111an and h:icl c•v1•1·.vthi11g alicl\11. l1i111 .111111·li 11i1·1·1· than any 
othPI' rnau 011 the l'Uad. J.11 lhis he is tlw equal of old man 
Dickerman. We\ got corn of him for -!O cents per bushel, 
and went about five miles off the road am1 got a ton of hay 
deliwn'd for $G.50. Vfo laid up here the 11th, 12th arnl !:3th. 

On the 1--ith we ll'ft Lambert'::; and erossed English river 
(on a hritlge) at "\\Tarre11svillP, aml after traveling over a 
rn11gll and sloughy country a clistanl'c ol' '.!0 mill's stop1)('tl at 
the hcn1sl' of ,Jolin Houston. William and tlw Parkers stnycd 
at the same house last spri11g.1 • \Ve got no feed here t:xeept 

what \\'e 1innll'c1 ll'ith 118 20 rnil<'s. 
,\ 11 dn~· t ll<' 1-~1 h t ll<' c•ou nt.ry is a 1>011 t t ll<' :,;;1111P; tlw ],l!lcl 

l!igh. \I'd and eold. WP stoppc•tl nt'ilt' ~igcn11·1ll'Y, l\eolrnk Co. 
-------. 

1,Yilliam R. p,,ars:tll, Francis Parl,cr, and tlw J:1.ttcr's son, Francis 
Jackson Parker. ThP threP, in t•on1pany hnd followed this route lo Cali
fornia ill tl1P :--pring· of J X-l!). \Villi:1111 It. Pc•arsall ,va8 a son of the \V'il
liarn Pearsall n1cntinn0d in lhP intrtH.lue-Uon lwrelo, :.uHl tlntH a cousin of 
Jeron1n DutlmL .l l is wife, Ithoda. was a. dan.~hter of Fr:1.ncis Pa.rker, 
and tllus a sister of Jerome Dutton's future wife. 
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The country begins to look better this rnomiug, the 16th. We 
drove 11 miles today and laid up at Louis Gregory's, the best 
man we have met with yet, and lives in the prettiest country 
we have passed through·. He sold ns the hay off his stable 
roof, and it was the chcai)est hay we have bong-ht at that. vVe 
got corn from a rnnn that lives fo11r miks off the roa<l for 55 
cents, delivcrcJ. 

vVe laid by again the 17th, 18th and 19th, and to pass away 
the time Daniel Carlisle bought three chickens and put them 
up at a distance of 15 rods to be shot at with the rifle held at 
arms length. I killed one the first shot I made. He also got 
two turkeys and put them up at 25 rods. Ten shots brought 
them both clown. ,Ve have somr. first-rate 1narksrne1J in our 
crowd. 

On the 20th we again set out and after going· two miles 
forded the north branch of Sknnk rivr.i·-a heantifnl mill 
stream. .Ahont eight miles from there we ferried the south 
fork. Here we met five very pretty ·girls on their way to 
meeting and they created quite a sensation throughont the 
company. The country from this fork back a distance of 20 
miles is as h('antif11l a eo1111tr:y as PVet.' J saw, ,llld is ill Keo
kuk Co. Aftl>1· m·ossiug- the south fork it was quite different, 
being very hilly and ic;longhy. vVe camped that night near 
Oskaloosa the county scat of 1\Iahaska Co. 

On the 21st. we drove into Oskaloosa and there heard that 
a Californian na1rn'd Hudson had died and been buried there 
the day before, aud the cifo:ens mistrusted that his remains 
had hcr.n cl11g 11p. V{e went 011c mile hr.yoml town a11d p11t 
up at the house of K Hale. After we had fed our teams we 
went back to to,vn to find out the truth of the matter. 'l'he 
citizens opened the grave and fonncl the body missing. Two 
doctors, R -w. Pierson and CL Riugr.r. with --- Rampsel 
as accr,;sory, had hin•d two m<•n hy the llHllJes nf ,James 
::uoorc and --- ·wallace to dig up the body and hring it 
to their bnggy. The body was fonud while-we were in town. 
I never in my life felt so much like pnttiug- mob law in force 
as I did when I saw the hody. It earn,ecl considerable excite
ment among- the Cnlifornimis as ,1·0ll as the citizrm; nncl there 
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was a cro\\'d around all day. 'J'hc t.\\'o men who d11g 11p the 
body made their escape, hut ])1·. Pierson a11Ll Singer were 
taken at uight \\'i1.h a warrant, h11t were 1·1\1cascl111udcr hou<1s 
of $1,000. The suit was just l'alled as we left there 011 the 

22nd. 
'\Ve fl'1Til'1l tlw Ill's i\loi1H·s :it 'l'11lPy's l'l'ool'si frrl'y (01· 

ford) and stnytd all 11ight at Belle J•'ouut.ai11, a liU1e town on 
the south side. Here ,rn got corn for 75 cents per bushel. 'l'he 
23rd ,re stayed at ,Volf's Run. 'l'hc night of tho 24th we 
stayed five miles from auy house in a pretty place and kil1ed a 
largo wild tnrke;y. 011 the 25th we arrived at Chariton Point, 
where we got hay for $1.00 per lrn11drcd arnl com fol' ·$1.50 
per lnrn1ie1. 'l'his place is 40 rnilcs from the Des l\loi11cs. 

Herc ,rn strnc·k the old Mol'mo n Jrai) Hml l'rorn this on had 
a first rate road "·ith t he ~xception that it was more crooked 
than the '\Ynpsipinicon. The 28th ,l'C passed through 1\IonJJJ; 
Pis 0 ·ah , n. s<'11l1•llJt'llt of l\lo1·11ll)llS 1h:it slopped lll'l'(~ ill ]84() 
because they wcni so poor th<'.\' eo11l<l 1wt g-d any farther. 
There arc ahunt GO families. All thnt arc able arc going on 
-to 8a1t Lake this season. 'l'liis s!'t.tlcrncnt is nho11t. r;o miles 
from ,Illy otli1•1·, 'l'h<')' 1tn\'n S<'l'll l1ard 1i111<•s h1•1·1\. 'rlll'y l1avc 
,L mill 011 <:rnn<l rirc'I' \\'hi,·11 n111s 1.l1rn11g-l1 1111~ iow11, hut 1.lwy 
are sdliug out as fast as t.hcy can and lcaviug 101' the Land of 
Promise. 'l'his plaec is 125 miles from Council Bluffs. '\Ve 
bonght corn here for 25 cents per 1rnshcl. This rorn the 1\Ior
mons had brought from the }\lissouri, a three cfays' journey, 

expressly to sell to the Californians. 

On tlw 2D1h w<· sinrtc<l for the Nishnaho1nn, 7G rnilt-s from 
1\Iount l'isga11, wii!t (we arc told) ollly 01w sl'ltler in t.hc dis
tance. [vVe find] the l\formo11s settled along the rontl all the 
way ,d1ere there is timber; bnt this is scarce. The road is 
very rrookcd in <·onsrqn<•nc•1: of p1'ncc•e<1ing- tln·011gl1 a ro11gh 
part oJ' the <·011n11',\' n nd ke1•pi 11g 011 the (1 i vid i 11g- ri(1µ:<! all tlw 

way. 
\\Te arriwL1 on the Nislnrnhotna. }\Jay :3nl. It is a sma1l hnt 

very pretty ,;trc-am and is ah011t GO miles from St. J<'rancis. 
There are spcckkd trout in this stream, and the prn i ries arc 
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very large all throngh here. This is on the North FOL'k, the 
South l<'m·k being· 20 rnik:-; dir-;tant. 'l'ht>1'1\ ir-; an old Indian 
town '1<!1'<\ ol' t!H' s11111<' 11:11111• IJJJt: 1.IJ<'r<'. is 110 0111\ l11•1·11 now hnt 
about. 11i111: L1111ilics of l\forn1011s. lt is a vet·y pretty country 
and, I think, a lte,ilthy 01ie. 

l\fo.v (i1h. 'ro1l.iy ·w<> g·ot within G rnil<'s of 
(01' SL. J•'r:1111'.is) 1111d <·11111p<'d i11 tlw 1.imlH'r. 
thi:-3 vicinity 1ttl1il the Hith. 

Letter No. 1. 

'l'rndt•t· 's Point 
·w1: r-;t.,1yed in 

Dear Brother :-
St. J.i'rancis, Iowa, l\Iay 7th, .A. D. 1850. 

"\Y e stal'ted from Allen's Grove April 3n1. (Here follow 
extracts from his journal already given.) I have mentioned 
all names r-;o that from time to time as I write you may know 
who I mean when I say that we m:e all well, &c. -I shall num
ber each ll'Ht't' so that yon will know if any mis<'.nr1·y. I should 
l1;1v<\ \\Ti11<'11 IH'f'on•, i>11t nftp1· w11 !tnd g·ot f'nt.· 1•110111,.dt to make 
it intcr<'stiug tliere war-; rn) post-office. 

"\Ve t·imqwd toclay within 5 miles of Trader's Point, and 
here J 11111 sitti11g (JJJ tlw wagon to11g·11p IVl'il.i11g· t.u .)'OIi. 'l'hcrc 
is 110 tow11 11<11· pos1.-of'lic11 hu1·1· !Jy llil' 11:11111: o[ Co111)('il l311dl's, 
b11t tlwt 11111111! is appli111l to a la1·g1\ tn1ct o[ cn11n11·y lw1·C'. The 
only post-omcc rn:m· hel'e iH tlic l\lo1·111011 town, JC111esvillc. I 
fol'g·ot to 1<'ll yon that iu 'l'ipto11 I trade<l my new thick boots 
to IIeul'y Ilart for a pair that he got a shoemaker iu Illinois 
to make for him. He had worn them ouly a few days. They 
were too h1rg·c fo1· him so he g·ave me an even trnde, and a good 
t1·,1<fo it 1rns fo1· 1111'. I also 1T:icl1•d lll,Y rifle for a U. S. piece 
that can·il's a ball of almost 1rn!J' an 01111ce weight. It is a 
new rifle at that. 

. I ,rill now \\'ait until I find ont \\'hen we stal't. 

l\fay 16th. 
Dickinson arrived the 0th and we have joim·ll a company 

and expect to cross the river tomorrow. 011 th is date we 
Ol'ga11ized a compm1y to be ealled the "11\\ar Not." '\Villiam 
Clapp is 011r C11ptai11, H.. S. D-ickinson, l,ict1t., Thomas vV. 

Al l l (( >SS ' l ' lll•J l ' i -,\I N S I [~ P l: 1() 1;1.1 

Jlinelrnwn, Cl1•1·k. ] l1a\'e 1101. r<H>lll Jrn· the By-1,aws. 'l'lw 
Captain 11·as 11))'(>\lg·h last spl'i11g· n11d is 11011· t:aki11g· his J'arnily 
th1·011gh. \V1• h:1r,• :i good 111:111y l':1rnili1•s i11 0111· 1•0111p:111y. 
1 think it. \\'ill lil' ,·1·ry do11bll'11l 11l>011L J,. U. I)_ wl'il i11g· to 
Charll's. I have spokl'n to him a dozt'll I irnes. lmt we have 
snch a poor ch:1n1•11 1lrnt it is hanl 1o gl'L at it. I ltnvn got Jnt' 

a good 1·1•,·1111'<'1' i11 111y 11<'11 and I 1'1•1•! JH•rl'111·1.l.v s111'1•, :ill.l1011gh 
sorne diflie11l!y ,ril 11 tht• 111tlia11s is app1·1·hend1\1l. \\'1; !tan\ 
seen along· tlw road nine deall hors<'S and one dead ox. I 
have rn·ither see11 llOr heard anything of Scott or ,J amcis. 1 If 
they n n' not short of lllOIH'.Y l lose my guess. !•1 1011 r has ]wen 
$7 pt•r hmHlred ht•re 11ntil lately. It is now $G. U you want 
to kno11· ho\\' I fol'! I can tt'II yon thnt I wo11ld hatP :mf11lly 
to he !Ja<:k thl'rci wol'king Jor $1G per month. T h:1ve IH'en 
well ever siiwe I started and ll'<'igh 17!> THmnds. I was <'X

posccl· to, but did not take the measles. ::-imallpox is pl'cva
lent hl'rc lmt the Yaccinatio11 in rny arm work<•tl Yery ,rell. 
I h:J\·p 1·;1<•1·i11:1ll'd s1•\'1•1·:1l. Tlw gT:iss is j11s!. l1ig·h <'JHlltgl1 1o 
start on :111d tlwl is all. 11 is l't!J'Y dr,v ;111d dw-dy and the 
grass l',lll gnm only in the sloughs. 

I fo11iHl lll,\' rif11• ll':1s rnot·<• hotlwi· lh1111 Jll'Dfit so T 1 l':lcl1•d 
it l'or :i. p:il<·nl 11·,·1·1· 1rnl1·l1, p1·01H111111Td by good j11d_g·1·s 
to IH' m>rl h });:2.i. 11:a111•svill1! is 11 :-;111,ill pl:11·1• li11I: I Iii, ln1:--i1ll'ss 
tlutw ht•n• \\'011ld :1sl11nish yo11. .Jnst. :11 1his ti1111• li\·1\ or :-;ix 
a11<:1 io1H•1·rs :11·11 lwlding· sail':--, ;11111 prop<'I'I.)' ,wlls 11·<'1I. A 
grea1. llla11y han• t•o111c ht•t'<' 1o !J11y · tl!L'i1· 0111 lits. ~1111111 ,wll 
out and hin• their passag·e thro11gh. and ,;orne baek ont because 
of Jnmls rnnni11g out. Lo\'c to all. I \\'011l(l \\Tite more if I 
had r1H1111. 

l/.1•sp1•1•I,; ol'. 
LeHoy Dutton. ,foro111c Dutton. 

1\Yilli:1111 ~1·ott, :111'1 .Jan10s H. nnd .-'\lmr•r 1\l _r~:<.-"r 11:111 r1rPr·0rlP(l tl1Pm :-1lnng 
this ronte llut a W<'<'k or two. '\Villi:11n ~cot.t's wif0, 11:trrid i\T. Pearsall, 
"~:1s a. tL1ug·htl•r ol' tile ~;11n11Pl Pt•:1n.;dl n11•ntin111•cl iu tl1P lntrotlndion. At 
this writing- l i)(•c·1•111lu•r, 1 '.IO!l) .l\'lr. ~('ott is li\·i11g·. :it au :1dv:,nc·Pd ag-P, in 
Cal:11nus, llnva, and or all tllose nH•ntirnH'll llf'l'l'i11, :1s llaYing- n1Hdc the~ 
jnurnp~· to (':ilifnr11i:1. it is helir•,·t~d 111· is t!H• 011\y :--11n•iyol'. :\ :-;l•u ·td1 
of l\lr. ~(·Ott nppt•:ir:-: on p:1,e;-c 81:1, "lfistory of Clinton County." JatnC'~ 
B. nrnl Alinc•r .Algl•r \\"Pl'e. sons ur Oli\'(:r Alg-<'l", wl10 i~ 1n1~ntio11ecl in tile 
!-:kt•t(·h or H(•\'. I)(•\\ itl C. Curtis 011 p:1g·1• }Wi1. "I listory of Clinton Cu11111y,'· 
:1s lwi11g· Olli' of lla• first. s1·ttlc•rs in ()]i\·t• t11w11sl1ip . .:\lnH•r J\lg'('l' <'lllislt•d 
in Cornpan~· ..1\. of tla• lt~ig·hth !ow:1 lnr:lnl1·y, J\11g·. I~ . 1.Sfil. lie ,vas 
captun.•tl :it tJa, l,attl.P of t:illilo\\ :tilt! dil•d in ~l. Louis during til e \v;.u·. 
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Journal. 

·we drove (l\1ay 1Gth) within fonr mih•s of the ferry ancl 
laid over 1rnt:il the 18th. vVe llumb<)l' 22 wag-011s, G7 men, 6 
women, 9 ehildL"cn, 10 horses mid 157 head of cattle. 'l'his is: 
rather a larger company than common. vVc crossed the Mis
sonri at tlrn old :i\for·mo11 fo1Ty, wh ieh is <1ishrnt 12 miles from 
Kan<'svilk. 'J'hcrl'fore we did 110t cross· uHtil the 18th. 

'rhere was a willow shade on the bank at the ferry beneath 
which a seller of "hot stuff" had set np shop. As this was 
the last chance, some of onr boys soon felt finely. Several 
companies were on the bank waiting for their tnrn to cross, 
and as the last load (I was 011 hoard) of onr company shoved 
off from shore some one 011 the bank proposed three cheers £or 
the dcpa.rting company, and there ,Yent np three deafening 
'' IIurrahs. '' 

There are a few log houses here at the river where• the Mor
mons wintered one Renson in the Nel,rnsb1, m· 111,linn TeL"ritory 
and it goes hy the name of "vVinte1· Quarters." I mention this 
for the reason that the distances on this road are all measured 
from that poi11t. The j\formons mcasnrecl tl1c cliRtance from 
there to ilie Snlt Tiake hy 111<•:tns of: n. "Hn:1<lm11<'1 n/' a,ll(J 

tlll'J'<•l'rn·<~ all Uw <·Tooks and turns .in the 1·011<.l ar<: mcnsured 
arnl · this is one reason why it is so far. · \Ve droYe 6 miles 
from ·winter Quarters and stopped until. morning. 

On Sunchiy, the 19th, we drove to the Elkhorn and ferried 
and corralecl around the Liberty Pole put up by the Mormons 
some years ago. \Ve make a corral in this way: At night we 
form onr wngons in a circle and put the 1:oHgne of each wagon 
up on the hind cud of the ,vagon in front of it. A chain is run 
from the hind encl board of one to the fore encl of the next 
wagon. \Ve leave a place large enough to drive in the cattle 
.and in this way we yard them. '!'hen WP stretch a rope across 
the entraiwn, n]l(l ilw <'OJ'l':il is Jinishc11. 111 ihis m1y we often 
get along with only three watchmen. · It is necessary to keep 
guard all the time, and. when we herd the cattle it generally 
takes five men. 

ACROSS Tirn PLAINS lN ltl:,U 
•L'J7 

\Ve tmn the cattle out at lialf pnst :3 in the rnnrniug alld 
keep with them night and day. \Ve passed a corn pnny that 
hml lost GG hcn<1 o[ cattle liy kaYing thmn ;jnRt beforn <1ny-
1ight. \Ve pass<~d tllcrn in the cv<'11ing, a]l(l although tlwy l1a<l 
been loobng for their cattle all day ihcy had 11ot fonm1 thern. 
'fhe eattle had tnk<'n fright at so111l'thing :rn<l uni awny nll in 
one di1·1'1°\.in11 and got. s11<·h a stnrL tli:it 1 hl'il' o\\·11<'l'S could Hot 

overta1w thl'lll. 
'l'hc country from 11ere 011 is as level as any land I ever 

saw. This is the I'latte bottoms; very low but the road was 

~~- . 
\Ve fo1lo\\'ct1 up the Plat.le withont nny tL"ouh1e until we 

came to Looking Glass creek, a stream that enters iuto the 
Loup fork. But on the night of the 10th aml again the 
eveninµ· of the 22nd we had very heavy thunder showers and 
conscrpwnt1y when ,Ye arrivc,1 at the crc\'1( on the 2:.ln1 we 
fonrnl it very mneh swollen arn1 the hridgc go11e. \\Te there
fore had to slop and ('on·:il at 12 n'<'1oek am1 vrt1rl'ed to bnih1 
a bridge G2 fret luug. ·we lw<l it rend)' to <•.russ 011 the Hcxt 
morning, having pknty of help from other companies in the 
same fix. 'l'bcre were many Pawnees along the road from the 
1'~lld10r11 to tl1is stn·:im, :rn<l grcnt ]ipggnrs tlwy n1·e, too. 

1\ l't1•1· 1•r<,ssi11g· I his st 1·t•:1111 \\'l' went. :i\Hnll. S 111ilt-s ;111d 
fonncd a. eorral 011 tlw hank of Beaver river. Herc we ,yore 
again water llonm1, and built, not a wire hut a hrnsh suspcn
Kion bi·ic1gc. There "·as some floocl trash collected in tl10 mid
dle of the stream and using this for a l)ier we fel1el1 some 
willmYs onto it from each shore. '\Ve then cut brnsh and laid 
aeross the willows thic1, enough 80 that we conlc1 han1 onr wag
ons O\'t'l' l>Y lrnn<l. Ou1· eatt.!n \\' t) swnrn over to the west h:rnk 
wl1en\ we rcmai1ied over night. There were six other com-
1rnnies corraled tl1erc, nlso, and in all there ·were 304' men, 24 
worncn, 21 d1il<lrc11, 020 he:1d of cattle, 7:l horses. nm1 154 

\\'i\g'()t1S. 
8u11day, tlw ~G!h, we t1·avl'le<l :ilw11t (i rniks :11Hl [ol'tktl t.lH~ 

Lonp fork of the Platte at a point 13:J :3-4 miks from \Vintcr 
Qnnrtcrs. --we ha<lto raiRc 0111· wagon box<'R 8 inchc8 to dear 
the ,Yater :rn<l had to drive vcl'? erooh•.d a111l 1'l\Cp moving 
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to prevent 011r wago11s from siukiug in the quick sand . .. Sev
eral wagons belongiug to other companies Wl\l'C stalled and 
nearly upset iu conscqueuec of the snn<l washing out from 
llll(kr one side faster tlrnn the oUwr. Bt1t the wagons were 
quiekly got ont; otherwise they would have soon been under 
the water. Their drivers did !lot follow the road that Capt. 
CI:1pp lwd st.aklid onL. 'J'lwy tho11ght tlwir ro:Hl the best, 
but they found out their mistake. "\-Ve have a first rate captain. 
The l\lonnons claim him, but I guess he is not much of a Mor
mon. "\-Villiam Davison crossed right after us and passed us 
here. 

vVild onions were pleuty from the Elkhorn here, growing 

in some places as thick as they could stand. 'l'he country from 

Winter (~uarters here is almost destitute of tirnht~r. 'rhere 

are some willows aud cottonwoods (although but few) along 

the creeks and the Platte. Such of tlwse trees HR there are 

along the Platte, m· Lonp fork m·c mostly on tlw islands. It 
i,; a Vl\l"Y flat country, but pretty pi-nirie. 

"\-Ve came past some old Pawnee villages that were destroyed 

by the Sioux in the fall of 1846. Their main town eovcred 

:ihout 20 llCl'<'S and was w111IP(l in with n t11rl' \\"ail. But the 

Nin11x hn(l t,il,<•11 ilil•111 h.r s111·p1·is<'. in 1lu1 night and b11rned 

their town and mnssael'ed a great many of its inhabitants. 

Their bones lay about in every direction, nnd there were also 
a great many buffalo slrnlls that look 11s if the lrnffnlocs were 

killed aliout the same time as the Indians. I suppose the 

Pawnees had trespassed npon the Sioux lnmting· gT(mnds, and 

tlrnt is what the foss Miginllt<'(l frolll. 

The Ch il'.1 of the l'mrnccs came out to the l'CHlll to see us. 

He was ,the best looking Indian of his tribe. Ile had on a 

silver metlal on one side of which was inserihe(l "Peace & 
FrielldRhip" showing· also 11 to11rnhawk ;rncl pipe and two 
hands firlllly clas1wd. 

Ou the other sic1e was a head of ,Jnmcs l\fadison with nn in

scription reading "A. D. 1803." He wa,; a yonng man nnd 

t-his mednl has douhtless lwen hnn(letl (l<mu from chil'f to chief. 

-~~ -

ACltOS:-.i '1'111~ PLAlNS IN ltlGO 
.IG\J 

Close by their to\\·n Uiat wm; dei;troyed wm; a large 1iieee 

or breaking that l sup1wi;c was dune for tltelll by the Uoveru
meut when 1.ht•y were lllOVL'd t.lil·n·. I snw an olll J'(•,ll'.Uek 

· plough 11cn1·. J!.ut tlieir grou11d is HO\\' dcserlt•d allll they 

now live iarthu· ll0\\11 the riYel" nntl 011 tlw oppusik side. 

]\fay i8th: 'J'l1is tlny Wt\ snw lhl'. li1·sl. prnirit\ dog eily. 'l'hl'Y . \. 

arc muel1 s11rnller titan l eX]ll\ekd, htjng about the size ur tL 

large grey prairie ground i;quirrel. ln color they arc between 
a gopher and a prairie grey sqnirrel. They resemble a dog but 
very littk. They kel'p up an awful harking as yoll appro:u:h 
them uut J1ever bark uutii t.lH\)' are right over their holes 

ready to dive in. When harking their motion is something 

like a small dog, but their bark docs not in the least resemule 
the uark of a dog. l have seen a tract as large as ioo acres 

quite thiekly covered with their houses, whielt are, in fact, 

nothing but a srnnll heap of clil't with a hole iu t.hl' top. There 

are in Texas, 1 am told, a w11eh Iargcl' kind wltil'.11 mt1eh more 

resernbk the dog. 

l\Iay 30th: 'J'his llny a gentleman wns kind eucrngh to offer 

· me the nse of his hors\' so that l rnight go lrn111.i11g·. 11 is offer 

wm; mos\. \lta11kl"1illy 111·(·t•p\t'd. I s\nrl<'d i11 tltti 111<ir11i11g a11d 

was go1w 1111\il 110011. .I. saw pk11ty of ;1111.l'lop<", rn1 ani11ial 

smaller than a deer. They make a J1oise similar to a yom1g 

cow, ,1ml are generally quite t.nnl'. Their rncat is excellent. 
I caught 01w youug antdope. AfttT pet.ting it a\\'hile and 

wishing that it ,,ms at my home hnek in Iowa. I went on and 
lert it. 1 saw 111,rny gl'ilY "·olVl'S, ht1t no huiTalo ('X<'<'Jlt <lend 

ones. 'l'hl•y \\Tl'P pll'nty. \Vlwtl1<·r t lwy died :l'rn111 starva1 ion 

or were killed by 1lw .ln(linns 1 do 11ot knm,·, hut a gr<•,11; many 

or them hml 11evcr lwen skinned. 

Snw pl<•H1? of pri<•ldy pPill' l\n· tlw fil'st. ti11w. 'l'h<•y n•
scrnblc a lnrgt' k:1[ 011 llH' gt'lllll1tl. Th('y Hl't\ cD\'<'r<'d wi1h 

stickers a]l()llt half Hll ineh long. '!'here [art>\ some that look 

like a piucapplc. 
1\Tny :\1st: This day \\'C d1·0Ye 28 mill's and pass<·<l Sl'VCral 

other companies urnll,r \\'HY- .At night we nwde use of lrnffalo 
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chips for the first time to cook our supper with. I was agree
ably disappointed when we got the tire :;tarted and found 
that they burned so much IJeLtcr than I expeetcd. lt i:; not a 
hard matter to find them, for they are plentiful. 

Ju11e 1st. 'l'his day our cumpauy killed its 1i,rst 1Ju1falo, a 
large cuw. 8he wa:; chased iu from the IJluffs towarcl our 
train and :;everal of us started out with our rifles to m~et 
her, but she was killed by her pursuers before I had a chance 
to give her a shot. 

June 2nd: vVe had trnvelecl lG miles today-:--which was al
together the hottest clay we have had up to this time-when 
the Captain rode along the train and told us to halt and get 
a .drink of water at a good spring that rose a few rods from 
the road. vVe stopped, and nearly all of us had gathered at 
the spring, when a pack horse came running past. He fright
ened and started the hindmost team and they tnrned out to 
pass the llcxt team ahead. At this they, too, took a start and 
so on until every team in the train was off in a perfect stam
pede. 'l'his made a scattering at the spring-, every man run-
11 i ng· :for 11iR t<-nrn . .Tolin ,Vlii1e w:1::; nrn ovn1· l1y annthrr tram 
in at.lc•111pti1q.;· 1.o :-;lop liis 011·11, lnil; c•n11w end; 1111'1111'1.. :Powell 
wa:c; run over and :c;criously :-;ciu·etl, hnt not much hurt. Mrs. 

: Dickinson was also run over by four yoke of cattle, and some
what bruised. I presnmc the wheels did not strike her, al
though Dickinson thin ks that one passed over her ankle. In 
consequence of the bruises she is not able to walk. She got 
out of the wagon ,Yith her little boy, but in falling she fell 
over him mid he escaped nn 1rnrt. '!'he stampede was a gran:d 
as ·well as an awful sight. It lacked 15 minutes of 4 o'clock 
when it commenced. The cattle were very tired and warm, 
and so were we. 'l'his was the first good water we had since 
crossing- the l\Iissonri, a clistnnce of 28D miles. ·we had fre
qumit tlturnlcr showers and every creek was black with the 
mud washed in from a large scope of country. l\Iany a drink 
of water did I take that I would not have washed in at home. 
All these circumstances together render the Cold Springs a 
spot that will long be remcmbe1·cd hy the most of us. 
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June 3rd : Thi:-; wns a day of: hard work. ,Ve 1ait1 over to 
wash and balm in preparatiDII fot· cl'ossi11g n. '.WO mile strip 
of country harrc11, with the exception of one lone tl'CC, of a 
single st.il'k of t.irnlw1·. ·\Vo took :-;onlf' \\·ootl with 11s to start. 
the fil'e:--, hut l1111Inlo chip:-; are tltt\ prillt'.ipal pal't of 011r fuel, 
and they arc plentiful. 'l'hcrc [arc] places where they may be 

gathered, I believe, at the rate of ten bushels to the acre. 

vVhile I ,ms walking aronncl here I eame ncross a buffalo 
skull, and I mcas111·ed it hctwc•cm tlw i1rnitlc <'.m'll('l'S of t.hr. 
eyes. 'l'ltc dist nncc was 1a 1-2 inchL)S. 'l'hc animal had been 
killed but a short time. Herc also was the grave of a man 
named Gordon, from Dubuque county, Iowa. Ile died the first 

day"of :May. 
Jnne 4th: ·\Ye left with the intention of going to Fort Lar-

amie bcfol'c laying up. Nothing of importance transpired 
until Surn1ay, the !lt.lt. ,Vlien l,il)Ut. ])ickiJ1:--011 was called ou 

watch this morning he refused to serve, in t·011scquc11cc of his 
wife beinf!; unable to help 11crs('1f. Some of the company 
fonncl £milt with him and the mattt'l' wns h1·011ght before the 
coin pa 11,Y nt 13 o '<•lcH•.k. '.l'hc\ i11•c·.isio11 ,rns i II l > ic•.k i IISllll 's favor. 
Souw o\.l1et· diffit·1tll ii':-; a1·os1\ tlll!) lwi1,1g 1.1ml. I lie\ ( '.apLni11 drov1) 

too fast to snit Dickiirnon aud his associates, and they asked the 
privilege of "·ithdrawing from the company. On the morning 
of the 10th this privilege wns grm1ted by a vote of the eorn
pany.1 ,Ve arrived at l<'ort Laramie at 12 o'clock .June 13th 
and laid over until the 15th to rccrnit onr teams and lighten 

up. 
Letter No. 2. 

:B-,ort Laramie, June 13th, 1850. 

Dear Brothc1· :-
Onr eompaity hntl not got togt>\11er when I wrote 111;',' 1:rnt. 

[Herc follow extracts from the journal]. vVc have now ar
rived at Fort Laramie and I hasten to finish this letter to 
yon, if yon can ('all it by that name. \Ve (that i:c;, Dirkinson 
nud his "·agons nml men) left the Fear Not company three 

1Those who here sC'p'1.r:i.tccl from th<' "F'0:1.r Not." cmnp'1nY were R. S. 
D!cl<inson, wife :i.nd cll!l<l, Jo~!:i.h Hill, Dnn!d C:i.rl!slc, L. D. Dutton, 
Jerome Dutton, :i.nd one other who c:i.nnot l>c i<lcntlflecl. 
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days before getting here on account of their hard driving as 
well a,; ,;<ml<' otll<'I' h,1d rnn11,1g·pn11'11!. \Ve have k<'pt close to 
t 111'111 ,;o f:11· by g·<·Hi11g :-:t:ir!.<'d Pnl"lit•J" ,111d dl'iving later than 
tl1<!.V. 1:f' · that compa11y keeps 011 tlw wny they luwe driven 
so far on<\ half of their cattle will giv<! out before they get 
to Salt Lak<i. '1.'hc foed has been scarce for several days a11d 
heavy, sandy roads and hot weather make it hard on the cattle 
and no mistake. These companies seldom keep together but 
a very short time. Onr two wagons are alone at present, but 
we can joiu a company any tinw we wi,;!1. But for my part 
I prefer going by onrsel ves. Vv e can get along much better 

and there is no danger of Indians for we are close to some 
company every night. I would think by the m1111her of tG.ams 
011 the ,;0111.h :-:i<le of tlw riv<•J: that wlwn WP all gl'!; together 
we calll10t 1.Je alum~ any of the way. 

\Ve had intended to crosH the Platte here, but it could not 
be forded and the ferry boat ,vas ,mnk the other day by some 
Californians who wel'e on a spree. 'l'he river here is 108 yards 
wide, runs very swift and is now high. There have been seven 
men <frowned lwrc, I 1111dcr:-:land, whiln fenying themselves 
ac1·oss in wag<iu boxes, de. 

Today I came across the grave of a mau from Van Buren 

County, Iowa, who ,vas killcu by his brother-in-law. There 
were four of them playing canls and <lrinking and t.lwy got 
into a quarrd which rcsultc<l in the death of one. 'l'he man 
who killed him is at the Fort and is 11ot expected to live. He 
received a dangerous wound from the man that he killed. 'l'he 
balance of them are in the l<'ort and in irons and will be taken 
back. '!'his I do 1wt know to be a Lid, I.mt p1•ps1111w it is. 

Since I left 'vVinter Qnarters I have seeu sewn dead horses 
nnd one left lwhind lH'caus<! it had H<;<•.id1•11t11lly lH'e11 shot 
l.hl'o11gh the fol'e l<•g, c11tti11g· all I he :-:incws and l'<'.ndcring 
the l<:g nsck:-:s. Ah;o one <lead ox and thrC(! that were left 
because they were unable to go any farthc1·. There are plenty 
of others tlrnt will 11ot go much fa l'thl'l". L01·c11zo an<l I drive 
t·hc Wi<low .K11ighl. <'at.t!P, a yoke that ,\11• Du11n got of Sny
der.' They :-:land it well, but I sec plainly that we have got 

'Simon Snyder, of Allen GroYe township, Scott county. 
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to drivr slower. If \\"I' µ:d thro11g·h with 011(\ 1ml I' ol' onr 1•a1.-
tle ii. will \II' a,; w1·\l ns l 1•xp1•1·!. 'l'h<• old \\':1go11 is lwt\l'r tl1:in 
when W<_. started, hut I think it quite lik1·ly that we shall 

leave it hel'.on' long and put tlw t<•ams :ill 011 one wnµ:011. 
There are plcnty of guml waµ:ons lrnr11\'<l np het.\\·epn hen· 

and "\\Tintl'r Qnarters. and gurnl waµ:ons that Jll<'ll offer to µ:iVI' 
away. But when wood is scarce. they µ:encrally burn them. 

\Ve have passrd first rnh• log chains layinµ: beside the road 
and lrnH wm11 <•lothi11µ:, lwd 1•lothi11µ:, sn,vH nnd a µ:n•nt many 

tl1ings that wonhl be nsefol any place bnt this . 
\Ve came here from ·winter Quarters in 2G dayH. \Ve laid 

up just nhnnt two <lnys. which lcnws 2-.1- <lays that we drove 
to ~et to F'ort lJarnrnif•. 'l'lw (list,111<'.<' iH :i22 rnil\•8. ,1111! I think 
that is sl iff l\l'ivi11g fo1· an ox t.1•,111t. lJon•11zo haH ju,;t <'.ollll' 
up from the ferry and t.P11s nw that he sa\\' DaYison, so, you 

see, we hav1~ kept up w_ith the horsl, teams. 
'rlrn distance from 1iere to Snit Lake is GO~l milt's. so, you 

see, we are rnon\ than half wny there. I will 110w tell yon the 
re,iHon that fott<-1· writ\'l'S so Hl'1<lnm Jll('lltio11 p:1l'tict11al's. It 
is this: 'l'l1<·y an• ,;o busy tlrnt I h<'.Y h,1v<, 110 1.i111i; to \l't'ik a11y

thing that ean pos,;ihly lw <listH'llSl'cl \\'ith and write at all. 
and any man that wriks n. Jptter on this road dl'prives himself 

of rest of which he is m11l'h in need. --we generally get up 
aho\\t 2 "o'cl1wk in the morning nnrl s(•ldom gd. to lwll ]wfor<' 
9 o'clock in the cvr•Hinµ:. nn<1 wlll'n \\'t• are 11ot <,al i11µ: 01· yok

ing cattle every step counts mm for California. The conntry 
from the i\llssouri here is nlrnost clestitnte of timber and ·what 
we wnHlil <•all 1>1'1lSh in 0\\1' eo1rnt1·_\' is tirnlw,: lwn-, nnd 11othi1.1µ: 

but cottonwoml nnd willow at that. So. if yon hear anybody 
talking aliont: a rnilrond to the "Pnciiie. tell tlt<'lll for me tl1c1i 
they ;n'<' 1•raiy. All ol' om· boys an· well <'X<•.npt "ol<l 
Mr. 11 ill." l ll, has lw<'ll µ:1·icvously artli<'!Pd, lias had tlw 
ague, the eanwhe, has heen sick at the stonrneh nrnl at prPSL\111 
has sore <')'<•:-:. 11<' wants me to writl' to ,fosl'ph Alger fo1··him. 
but ~--o\\ 111a_\' t<'il ;J1w that it i,; not Cy's 1'a11lt that lH' <1011 't µ:\'I 

a ktll'l". 1 

----·--lA <'hnr:lvU•1·i~l.ic ~tory of Jo:-d:,h llill. in connection 1Yith ihc lvnchin 
?f Be,;rnet, \\'arrcn (,rn event of n_1ueh cdehrily in western Clinton· coun/ 
m 18.,7), 1s g·1ven on pnge 14~ "History of Clinton County." l 
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I have heard nothing of ,Villimn Scott and ,Tmnes B. Alger. 
[ w:illt yon sh01il<l wriL(\ ill111H•diaL<'ly al'L<)1· 1·1\(\eivillg thi:.;. I 
want to lrnow·1tow you an(l ])o<i \Vit.ter gd nlong.1 · If he or 
Daw:.;011 had heard themselves cnrsed as mnch as I have for 
sending people over that new road they would feel very much 
like fighting. I want that you should take out all the letters 
that come for me, read them, answer them and put them in 
my box so that I can see them when I get home. You may 
think that is a great ways ahead, but I fool as though it must 
not be such a great while. ·what goes the hardest with me is 
the total loss of the company of young ladies. I believe if 
we had a few along I should be at home. 

\\Tc came through a Sion~ village. They are p:ood looking 
Indians, mid there was 0110 yomig woman, a chief's daughter, 
that was really good looking. She had her cheeks painted 
red and wore, in addition to a reel blanket, a buckskin dress 
flowered off with beads. The Sioux are a ,vealthy tribe and 

have many ponies. 

This will doubtless be the last letter you will get until I 
gd th1·ou;d1. • T!iern is 110 opport1111ity to S('ll<l leit<~rs, as the 
mail leaves Salt Lake only twice a ypa1·, arn:t therefore it wilI 
he better for me to wait until I get there before I write. I 
presume Lorenzo will not write. Give my love to all and tell 
Pather and Charles l would like to write to them but have 
not time. 'roll Cyrus" he must write rnc at Sacrarnr:11to City 
and let me know all about the young folks in Iowa. 'l'cll 
Rhoda that I hope to meet her husband' about the first of 
September and remember me to Aunt and George.' Lorenzo 
says to tell you that he is well and doing the best he can to get 
fo California, and that when he arrives there he will write. 

I was tlw cook all the way 1:~) Council. Bluffs, and since :Mrs. 
Dickinson was hurt l have done nc:tt·ly all the cooking for 
seven adults and a boy about 3 years old. 'rhcre is any amount 
of qriarreling on this road, and a great many are dividing their 

1This refers to Dr. Amos ,Vitter, subsequently a member of the Fifth 
Genr,ral Assembly from Scott county. 

"Cyrns A. Pcarnall, brother of "\Vllliam R. Pearsall. 
''"iV:illiam R. Pearsall. 
4Phcebe Pearsall, mother of "\V. R. and C. A. Pearsall. Georg-e w,,s her 

youngest son. He enlisted and was killed in service during the rebellion. 
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teams, and many a person lrnYe I seen nncl hcanl say that if 
hf>. ,ms li;l(•k nnd k11P\\" ,rhnt 11<>. l;iH•11· 11H·n he wrnild 111·\'('r shirt 
for ( 1:ilil"or11i:1. ,\111011g tltis l:111(•1· <·ln:-:s is l)i1·ki11so11 :i11d lnil.,·. 

That, though, is \\'lt:it: 110 ont> !1:is h1•:irll 111c s:1r. 
H 11t l :1111 g<'1 Ii 11g t.i l'('<l siHi 11.i here i 11 t lw 1rng·o11 \\' i l h a 

lrnanl 011 ]11)' lap. Yd; J (':!II S('.:11'('.('ly slop. l S('C S(\\"(\r:tl 
won!:.; lrndly spdl<•d, hut will 110L l,olh<•L' lll)"i-Wlf' tu l'('('tir.,, 1h<: 

·\'ITOl'S. !-io, ]10 Jll()l"C nt Jll'('SCnl. 
Hr•spcds of y0111· hro1hC'r, 

LcHoy ])1111on, l•~sq. ·'('l'()llli'. l )1111011. 

,Journal. 

.J1uie 151h : W<., left Fort l1arnrnic thi:, rnorning and fol
lmr('<l 11 p tlw 1101'1 h si<fo o [ th<• riY('l' 1 o <'.l'oss 1 hr: J\I ;l('k II ills. 
Thi:.; road h,1s IH'l'll tran:lc(l. ln1t Y<'l'Y littl<: 11lllil 110\\', l111t as 
the fon·y boat 11·c1:.; go11c ,re either had to go Hp oil this si<le 
or ferry Olll"Sl'lH·S on a iloat, nml 110 tirnhcr to lmild it of. 
"\Ve th('rcforu 1·orn.Jude<l to kl'l'P 11p tlw nol'lh si<l1•, mid ns 
there haw~ 1w~•n lmt fow train:.; 11p ou this silk the feed ,ras 
good m1t.il we got 11p to whci-c tlw teams from the other side 
<·0111 nH·n<'.1>.d <:rossi 11g·. Tlw u pp<•r ] 'l:tH!i f1•1·1·y is ] ~(i lll i !(•s 
b.·om Fm-t La1·an1i('. 'l'h(• ganH:, a11(<'lopl' a1HL 11w111tlnill sh<'.(']', 

wns plenty. 
About lfl milt's from Fort Laramie we cnme to a pretty 

snri11g· that ernp1•gcd at the foot of a hl11ff, and nfte1· 'flowing 
about Pight fod, lost itself in the sa11d. '!'his was n, r01ua11t.ic 
looking place. There wel'e umneron:, (lry creeks, some of them 
as mneh as 20 rod:, wide, and they looked as though they "\\·ere 
lal'gc rivern in the spring· of: the yenr. I thillk there rnnst 
be very heavy rains hcl'e by the appearance of the l1luffs aml 

dry creeks. 
,f11nl: 2:lnl : This clny ,rn g·ot 1o T1HleJH'1Hh'1H·1i Ho<'.k 011 111<' 

Sweetwate1·, :111ll laid l>y onti a11d a half days. \V1• drovP 0111· 
eattle 1 to 2 miles from the road awl fonnd just feed e11on1.di 
to keep them nli\'C . 'rhis Rock is G98 l-4: miles from \Vintci· 
Qunrten:, arnl is something of a curiosity. It i:.; GOO yards 
]on~ an\1120 11'itl1', and is (\OlllposP<l of h:ml gTnniU·. ]\_v (lint 

i) 
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of good urn.nagemcnt I got time to ascend this rock and look 
nt the smTomicling- ('.Olmtl'y. B,1<,k <•,1st in the clircc>.tion we 
1•:1111,: 1°1'0111 1•:111 lw s,•1·11 11111 All:111li1•. sp!'i111~·, ils t"dg,•s wliil.n 
with s:ilcl'alw-:, anll lo 1.he south-west can be seen mountains 
with here nud there a pntch of snow. The beautiful Sweet
water can be seen here to advantage, winding its serpentine 
conl"sc in a south-easterly direction to the Platte, into which 
it empties. How appropriate, after traveling 700 miles up 
the Platte (the ,raters of which resemble the l\Iissomi) and 
then corning on to this beautiful mountain stream, how ap
propriate, I say, that it should be called "S\\·cctwater." At 
the west could be seen the Devil's Gate, 5 miles distant ( but 
it did not look to be a mile). This is a place where the Sweet
watcl' rrnsses throngh rocks 400 foet hig·h, and as yo1t stn11ll at 
tl1c edge of the stl'enm 011 the :,;011Lh side yo1t can see the rock 
at the top projecting over your head, and it looks as though 
you could almost jump across from one side to the other. I 
attempted to go through from the lower side of the gate to the 
upper, hut found I could not get through the Devil's Gate as 
Ntsily as I expected, as the only chance to pass through "·as 
to wade, or perhap8 S\\'im, aiid I (lecided to lrnck ont aud not 
go through liis gate nntil :,;ornc :tntu1·e pel'iod. ·what is rc
markalJle about these rocks is that they arc 1ilaccd in solid 
heaps ancl the country around them is sanely and without a 
stone. 

\Ve traveled np the S\\'cctwater 100 miles and crossed it 
five times. '!.'he 28th we crossed it twice in order to avoid 
clambering over the rocks where they came up close to the 
river. At the lower fo_rcl the wntrr was so deep that it rose 
into the wagon boxes. So we had to carry some of our things 
up over the rocks to the second crossing to prevent them from 
getting wet. 'I'hc balance we put on deck, :md in this way 
,\"C got across ,rith little trnnblc. 

July 1st: This day we passed Pacific Sprillg· (the first 
water that runs into the Pneific) and crossed a L1csert 1D miles 
without wate1·. '!'he iin;t: w,1R the Littlr N:m<ly, :1bo1Lt 4 miles 
wc·st of the j11nctiou oJ' the Salt JJakc rn:1d \\'ilh lhc Oregon 
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Trail (,d1ieh is generally called Sul>l>lct.L's Cnt-Off) . Jlcrc 
we em1ql('d OJH' 11ight. 

,J11ly ~11d: \\'e 11'n,·,•11·d l'onr:ird .l:2 111il,·s 1.o i.111\ l:ig N:111dy 

and laid 0\'('r until G o'clot'k 011 ilie :Jrd. We tl1e11 stnrted 
and cll'Ove all lli_gl1t nll(l 1111til 4 o'c,lock of 11w 4th to Cl'Oss a 
desert GO rnilPs ,rid(', ,rhich hl'Ot1ght 11s to tlw forry 011 Grc'rn 
river. ll('re ih('re wns a gn•at Hut11y tcarns on either side. ,Ve 
got across at (j o'clock by s\\'imrni11g our cattle and payillg $7 
for forryillg om· wngon. ,Ve ldt our cmt here. 'l'here wcl'c 
several ilags 'ilyillg mid a gl'cat many gm1s were fired in ho110;,• 
of the day. I heard some good fiddling and thonght several 
times of s,rcct home and the merry ones that, no clonht , at 
tlrnt, ti111r \\'<'l'c "pa 1:ti11µ; it clo\\'n" 1o so111e olcl :f:i vori te air. 
llere we ]l('g:111 1o s1'<i a g1·1•:it. 111n11y si1•k, ni1d t.h,·n• wns one 
death that Hig·ht.. 'J'he tlwrrnmnekr in the ll10l"lli11g· was 4 
degrees lwlow fn•c•7,i11g, and nt 12 o 'doek it "·ns np to !15 iu the 
shade. ,\'hile "·e were here D:mi<'l Rnlis, ,John T11niet· nnd 
Ai11s,rort It c·nnic 11p and ,n•nt; 011, :ind 1.hat is t.hP last ,,·c: h:1v1~ 
seen or hl'nnl of them. 'l'hPy were well. '\Ve Ju id 0V<\l' here the 
5th. 

,Ve 1,·ft on ilw Gth, cll'OV<! 12 miles :rn<1 e:i111p<·<1 on n snuill 
lmmeh of Ureen river. A rnn11 l1ml been lmriL•d there thnt day, 
and there were two other graves that had been made but a 

short tiin<'. 

J'uly 71.h: We t.rnveled :IG rniles tod,1y over a snndy and 
dusty road. w· c stopped nt noon and took om· dinner on top 
of a hill where thcr~ was nothing but wild sage, and dust 
three inches deep. ,V c accidentnlly spilbl some vinegar on 
the dust, and it fomned up like so rnnch snl<•rntns. J\rnl this 
is . what is hlo\l'ing into yonr fnce tlay aft.rr· dny (and some 
nights) ns rc'gnlm· as the · dny comC's. At niµ:ht we camped 
in a very pt·(•lty place. l'lcnty of snow close l,y us. A fun
eral eercrno11y was just couclmlcd as we arrived there. 

July 8th: This day we traveled over some very steep 
monntnins and ramped over nip;ht nt Hams F'ork. Tfore the 
fon1gc beg-an 1o he more pl(•td.y and we cmne 11po11 t,hr, Jir:-;t 
good gra:;s we liad fouud from a point ~.::; miles below ihc upper 
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Platte fol'l'y without leaving the road from l to G miles. 
'l'lwrn wen· ,;ome half-1.n·ee<L Tll(liam; l1el.'P with. some very 
fine. liorsc•s. ·we tried to lmy 01w, hut their lowest price 
wns $100 for a hon,c that lwrl lwen broken to ride. 

,Tnly 9th: '\Ve arrived nt the foot of a llwrmtnin and m 

sight of Bc•,11· ri\'l'l' nf1c'I' 1.ra\'c\ling· a l'Ollgl1 :111<1 l'()Ck,V road 
<l\'c•1· ,;01He Y1·1·y s1P('P )1ills. 

J·uly 10th: 'l'oclay · we overtook a company from Missouri, 
nncler Captain ,John E. Develby, with which we had traveled 
several tb,vs i11 Iowa. I hnll fcH·med an attnchrnent for some 
of them, a1Hl when we came up they were yet gathered around 
the gravc of a companion whom ilwy had ;just buried. Ile 
wns sick lrnt six lwurs with what is supposed to he the cholera. 
Directly :d't(•r leaviug them we cmne to fo1tr rnshiug creeks 
that all ran <lnwn between the points of two mountains that 
were not more than a cp1arter of a mile apart. The creeks 
,rc1·c nll d<·c·p nrnl clif1ic'.11lt to c•1·oss. Af1<1r c•.russing 1 he last 
we had to turn anll go down it close to the foot of the moun
tain,· and over large, rough rocks that would jar a wagon to 
pieces unless it was well put together. '!'here arc plenty of 
dead cattle around, and the smell is strong enough to almost 
take your breath away. vVe also passed fo1tr new made graves 
today, and at night camped beside a beautiful little spring 
ercek that ran down from the mountains over riffles close by 
our tent all<l 1nadc sweet mnsie for us to sleep by. 

The 10th, 11th and 12th we contill11ed to keep down the 
Bea_r river ,\'ith very good roads, -as a general thing, and 
g-rass enough for the whole emigration. 

,Tuly Uth: Today we came to the Soda·, or Copperas 
springs. The first two were on the bank of a creek close to 
the river. 'l'hc ·water gurgles up with a snapping noise and 
the first taste resembles soda, hut the after taste is more like 
iron and very disagreeable. A little lower down and directly 
on the bank of the rive1' is what is called the Stcambo:;it spring. 
Through a hole in the rock about 18 inches in cit-cumference 
it gushe:s np to a height, sometimes, of two feet. It makes 
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considerable~ 1wis<\ a11d foams so111C'\hi11g- lik<: sodn. TJilrn the· 
other spriugs, it is ol: V('l'Y ,u1pk:isa11t 1astn n11d s111ell. 

vVe nnivcll tmlny at a point where the roail forks. One· 
fork, the Oregon road, goe,; past Fort Hall; the other, lledgc

poth 's Cut-Off, is the road we took. 
vVo Id't Bl'.:11' rivt'l' a1io11t :.l o\•.llll'k, ;)I\(\ :IS WP !incl to g:o 

about lG miles with 1w watl-1· nlo.ng Uw rnad we took in 
enough to last ns until 9 o'clock the uext day. '\V c drove 
about 8 miks and stopped ove1· 11ight. Althongh there was 
plenty u:I: good gr:1ss there was 1101hi11g to rnnkt\ a Jiro wit11. 
Therefore we ha<l to oat a eold 111neh for supper and. go Oll 

in the rnoruing 1wl'orP lrrenkfost, whi1·h mn1fo it 11. o'clock 
when we :1te. .IL 1iei ng Nurnlay ( ,l II l,v lJLh) Wl; lai(l over the 
balance of the (lay. Them were so11w h:il 1'-l)l'('l'!l lu<li:111s here 
who had cstuhlishcd thcmscln•s to 11·:Hlo with the emigrauts 

and bny up broken down cattle nt small Jlrices. 

vVc n•sunH•cl ou1· jo111·11c>y 011 till\ J:>ll1 n11d pnss1•1l !'our g:r:iv1•s 
all made this mon1h. .AlHlVt\· 011n or 1he1u ,\·ns a h1·a<lhuartl 
with the man',; umno on it, below which was written a mes
sage rcq11esti11g that if his friemls saw it thPy wonl<l please 
infoni1 his family, HS his l'Olllj>Hll,Y ]1acl grn11• Oil anrl l<·[t hilll 
there ,rhilc yet alive. 11 is 11m1w was Denn is. n n<l he was 
from St. Loni:-:. .Auotl1er "·ns t1H) grave of n. rnan named '\V. 
11. '\Villian1s. 1111 lirnl lH'l'll shot 1iy anothc1· rncrnhc1· of his 
company by the 11.nnc of llullkr, n11<l (lied a fow hours later. 

July 16th: '\Ve travekd until 110011 t(lllay nml then laid by 
in co11se1ptc1H'l\ of sickness. ;Josiah Hill aml :i\frs. Dickinson 
wr•.1·n 1:1k<'n sic·k. 11 ill got ]wlJ<•1· :incl wn:-: nlil1\ to g·o on, hnt 

1\frs. :U. wns 100 sid, fol.' u,; to prnt•('<'<I. 
J·uly 18th: 'l'odny we rcsmncd on1· ;imu·m·y an<l trnvdud 

most o1' the day tlmmgh dePp niviucs, a 1it1lc ascending until 
about G o'clock Then we•. 1•.;1!l1C to where\ W(' d1\s1•t111(1l-<l into 
a vall(';v. The (\cs!'cnt was kngt hy, st<'l'P and tlangc•rons. Here 
we had a strip of' <·mmtry lG miks wi1hont watc•1·. \\~c hacl to 
1raY1) the ron<l threc-qnnrters of n mile_ to 1.lw leH. This 
[road?] was disL:on~1·cd thi,; yen1· mHl formerly it wns 20 milPs 
[to wnh·r.] The Inst ,vater was a hig spri11g, and tlwrc wen· 

• 
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two tracks, one leading to the right, and the other crossing 
tho creek a half mile lJelow the spring·. After crossing the 
roa(l lJ01·c soull1west clown the creek at a short distance from 
it. ('l'ltis is what is generally called llodgepeth's Cut-Off.) 

July 19th: 'l'his day ,vo traveled until 10 o'clock through 
ravines (lown a 'creek l111til we enrne to where the stream sank 
in the sand. :B'rom here it was 12 miles to water. After 
climbing a steep bluff ( close to the creek) we had a good 
road, which descended gradually until we arrived at water, 
three nreeks close together. 

July 22d: • vVe crossed Haft river near its head where it 
was quite a small creek. After crossing, the Fort Hall road 
came into ours. In the forenoon we could see the dust arising 
from the Salt Lake road. 

July 23d: '\Ve came to the Salt Lake road, distant between 
20 and 25 miles from H.aft river. 

July 24th: vVe passed over some 1·ongh 1·oau aud stopped 
on Goose creek, where we heard that Captain Clapp 's Fear 
Not company were 5 miles behind us. They went past Salt 
Lake, r,nd had three days the start of us. 

July ~:ith: '.l'his rnor11i11g we res111Hetl out· joUL'LH'Y up 
Goose C'l'cek, aml before leaving it followed it 18 miles from 
where we first came to it. IIcro we came to a deep ravine, 
with a rough and somewhat crooked road for a quarter of a 
mile at the entrance. After leaving the head of the creek it 
is 12 miles to water, and very little grass. ".Ve camped four 
miles from the last mentioned water. 

July 2Gth: At about 10 o'clock this morni11g we came to 
the Thousand Spring Valley. No grass. For a few miles 
after entering this valley we followed down it, seeing numer
ous springs, or wells along the road. They are from three to 
seven feet deep, some of them cold and good, others warm and 
laden with alkali. vVe camped at the lower end of the valley. 

J:uly 27th: Though the road was good the grass was poorer 
than we had along back. vVe loft two big springs today at 5 
o'clock, ancl had to cross a barren district of 9 miles without 
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water. The Fcnr Kot company eanght up with 11s tocl:1y and 

at night we c•:11n1w<1 c•losc tog1•t.lH\l'. 

July 28th: We drnvc nbout 12 miles and l:u1111cl tlw rn:H1 
good, with the exception that it was very dusty and included 
some short, sll'c'p pitr·.l1cs that wc hnc1 tn go down. ".Ve c:1111c 

to several ol: tlw 11a\.u!'Hl \\'l'lls, sn111c ol' wltic·h c·o11t:ii11 fish. 
They arc clang-nous in eonseqm•nec of l'arcless horses a11d cat
tle falling iuto them. The country here is rolling, the ravines 
wide, and grass good in the va11eys. Fuel is scarce. Some 

sage and grease weed. 
29th: Arrived at l\Iary's or IIumbolt river. Grass and 

road good. ,July 30th, 31st: Kept down 1\Inry's river, with 
good grass bnt bad and unckan water. Road good, with 
the exception of the dust which is from one to four inehcs 
deep. Sloughs are plcntifnl along the river am1 so mirey 
that in some places it bothers ns to get onr cattle on the host 

grass. '\V<'- lnitl HP this nftt,1·110011. 

August 1st: Forded the river 4 times in that nnrnbcr of 
miles. First three deep; had to raise our wngon boxes 4 to 8 
inches to kerp onr provisions <1ry. The fonls ,rcre good; keep 
well cln\\'11 ilw 111icl<lle of tlw sti·Pn111 in :111 ol: tlw111. 'l'h1•r1\ w:is 
a roa<l that kPpt down flw riv1•1· on the wr•sf; sidn, hut it \\·as 
over mou11t:1i11s and we prcft'l'l"l'<l kC'C•ping- 011 the liott:0111, as 
the grass wns good alld roa<l rnuch helter than 011 the west 
side. '\Ve pnssc•cl two little c1-ec'lrn todny and cam peel on the 
mountains. No grass nor ,rnter. l1'rom these creeks it is 8 
mil<•s to water nnc1 this, I think, not safo to (kpcnd 011. It 
was springs, mHl tlwy r:111 l1uL a short <list:111<'.t\ l1dor1\ tltt'Y 
sank in the saud. It was l:i miles from the cr('c\rn to the 

river and over rough road, and dusty. 

2d: Cross('l1 the river again and came clown on the enst 
side. .Along h('re there is :1 rom1 on holh sit1cs. The most 
of the emigration came the enst side. Very dnsty either 
side; barren salcratus land; nothing but grcasewccd and wild 
sage. Good grass close to the river, bnt very sloughy and 

bad g•)tti11g to it. '\V nt:cr 1Jac1 and getting ,yorse. 
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3d and 4th : About the same all day. Le~t an ox todaj·. 
He swam the river where there "·as no fol'c1 and we left him 
there . 

5th : 'l'od11y we drove 111Jtil 12 o 'clod,, aud then ;joiued the 
,Vapc1lo company, Capt. l\lcDaniel [or l\Id)a11icls]. Nine 

wag·ons iu tlic cornpa11y when we joiuccl. They wel'e from 
Iowa, and we had seen them all along the road from the Platte. 
'l'hey went by Salt Lake, and ,re came in ahead of them. 'l'he 
reason we joined them was this: '.l'hc Ill(lians were tl'onble
some and we conelndcd it was not safo to leave our cattle 
unguarded, and it was too hard for so few of us to guard 
them. \Ve laid by until 4 o'clock and then drove until 10 
o'clock at night over a very rough and rocky road; some 
places rocks s<1uarc np a11cl down :from 2 to :3 feet. 

Gth, 7th, 8th and 0th: Still continue down Mary's r1vel', 
on the sontJ.1-east side, until the 0th. vV c then crossed over 
by ferrying· in our wagon boxes and swimmi11g the cattle. 
Grass hard to be got at because of the many sloughs. vV c 
had to build bridges of willow lJrush to get Olll' cattle across 
them 011to the grass. 

lOtlI, 11th a11<l 12th: 'J'ravl'l down 1Ia1·y's rivet· wilh grass 
very scarce, or, in fact, what you may call Boue, over a com
plete L1escrt with this exception: \Ve oceasionnlly touched the 
river for water. \Ve traveled eonsii:lerahly nights. Dusty 
road, and many dry rnts. ,V c swam our cattle across the 
river often ancl some of us swim over after them, and find 
nothing but willows for them to ln·owse on at that. Great 
mnnhcrs of dead cattle aml horses line the road from the 
crossing place to the Sink. 

August 13th: \V c arrived at the place for making hay 
t11is mo1·niuµ; . Had to w:Hle i11 the w:1tt't' :111d mud (from 
ankle deep to 2 feet), cut our hay, hi11d it np some, and 
"back" it out. Others draw it out with light cattle and 
wagons, with great difficulty. Grass good, bnt the ground 
is so mirry that it is a, rniscrahlc plne.e to n~<•.rnit t>attlP. '1'11t•r1) 
was a tra<1iug estahlisl11ne11t ]iern, kept up l,y the i\Io1·mo11~. 
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'l'hey sc11 bed at from 15 to 20 cents per 11olrntl, and kill cat
tle that the p111igrnnts l<'.tV<'. Flout· is $1.fiO 1w1· pound, sugar 
$1.00 Jl<'l' JHlllllll, whisk<'.\' GO t·1•11ls !'or a Iii \k ll'ss t 11:111 a gill. 
They ,youl<l m,t kt yon drink what yo11 wa11h•tl .for that. 

\Vntc1· bad h1•n•. Uy wading half a rnil11 you t•.an gl't as gootl 

as thcl'c is in the river. 'l'he ,n·lls ,trt) ln·,1t•kisl1. 

14th: T,ai<l up to cmc om hay m1til the morning of tlw 
15th. ,Ve tht'll moved on tl0\\·11 past tlw Sink am1 enmpcd on 
the sonth-c,1st of the slough. l'knty of stock wntcr herr, bnt 

uouc 1i!: fo1· other Hse. 
lGth: ·we started at tlll'ce o'clock this rnurn i11g to crnss 

the desert, 40 miles without ,rnotl, water or grass. 'l'he rnn<1 
,vas good for the iirst 2:i rnilt•s. I lt•rc the road c0111mencetl h<·
ing Ycry ]J('a\'y n11d sand.\'. 'J'hNc was pknty iii' ,rn\<•1· io lw 
had at the co11miern•.<'llll'Lll: <ii'. 1.he sn11Lly roa<l fm· $1.00 Jll'l' gal
lon. This ,rnter they haul lG miles frolll C:11·so11 river; this 

is the Jirst water after <·t·ossi11g the <kscrl:. '.l'II<'1·n wern sights 
to be seeu in crossing this cksl't't . .AHl'r the lirst 5 miles yuu . 
conld not get ont of sight of tkad cattle or 11orses. Any nnin
hcr of \\·11go11s. At OJH! spot l eollltl st:111<1 arnl ('.(HUit 2:-i in 
sight. 'l'\\'11-thirds o[ t.lw 1•111i.~1·a1ds h111l to l1•nvl' tll<'il' ,rngo11s 
nn<l pluud1•1· llll tlw last part. llf 1 his dl':-;l'l'L :111<l driv<1 t 11,:ir <·nt

tle on and grnss them and then go haek for theie wngons. 
One-half of om· compm1y hntl this to clo; tlte other got through 
at daylight 1.lte rnorni11g ol' ihe 17ih. ·we wNe among tlw 

forward k,mrn. 
There wns a large ]{ng 'J'O\\'ll 01i the riYer where ,ve first 

tame to it n11d sen'rnl yid.unli11g t<·nts. Tlwir priecs ,H·n· 
high, yiz., 10 u•11ts pt'l' pint for coffee, if ,l"itlt s11gn1·, J;j t'.l'Hls; 
·2s ce11is 1wr pint for rit•<1 soup, ;j() ('. t'.nts fo1· a som· pie about 
the size of yoHr lwm1. 2:i ecmts for a. small lJi~cnit, 50 cents 
a tlr:1111 fo1· \\'hiskl'_\', 7:i <'l'iil:, <litto for l>ra1Hly, lw<'I', good for 
50 cent!-l Jll't' po1u1ll, Jlour :j;l..2:> pt'l' THl1111ll. Tl1ere was lll> 

grass 11ean•r thm1 (5 mill's from here, but ytm eoulll get hay 
for 25 cents per lnrndlc thnt eonld he spanned with both hands. 
It woul,l takt• a tfoZl'.ll or ilH'lll to lll:tkl' a f<'Pd for n yok() ol' 
cat tit-. ·w1\ drov1'. (j miles 11p Can.;011 's rivt'l' todny :llld Ini,l l,y 

on the 18th. 
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'rhe lath we again set ont up the river, the road sandy and 
in many places rough and rncky. Orm;s tol1'r:1hly goo<1. 

:2{)1,h, :21st., :2:21l 111111 1111!.il '..! o't'.IO('.k L\H\ :2:hl we Lrnvdetl up 
Cai-son 1·iver. 'l'rading posts plenty for the last 60 miles. 
They all ask about the same prices as the one where we first 
tonched the rivel'. Passed 'Warm Springs on the 2:kl; the 
water so w:n·m that you could hold yom· haud iu it but for 
a short time. vV e arrived at the foot of the Kanyon at 2 
o'clock the 24th and laid by . until morning. The 25th we 
drove through the Kanyon, 1 a distance of 6 miles over as 
rough 11nd rocky a road as a wagon could pass over. vVe, how
ever, got along very well. Upset only once, and that did no 
particular damage. A branch of the Carson river ran through 
the Cnnyon. There were mouutains on either side, the tops 
of which nearly touched the clouds. '!'here was some good 
(pine) timber here, the first we saw that you could call tim
ber after leaving ·winter Quarters. 

26th: ·we left the head of the canyon this morning, and 
crossed the first of the Sierra Nevada mountains. At the foot 
of this mountain was an iron safe that some emigrant had 
started with, bnt when he got here nnd looked np this moun
tain I expect he came to the conclnsion that he had hauled it 
far enough, and I think it a wise conclusion. 'rl1e ascent was 
steep, rocky and about 3/~ of a mile in length. There were 
fo11r <l1•n!l hrn·sP8 in this <1isl.ance, n11<l we trnvell\d ordy G miles 
this <lay. 

27th: ,x,r e crossed the second mountain, or summit of the 
Sierra Nevada .. The road was such as would be considered im
passable hy allyhocly bnt a Cnliforn ian-rough, rocky and 
steep, and in addition to this there ,vas snow that we had to 
go over for half a mile. The snow just nt the right of the 
road ,vas from 10 to 20 feet deep. It was two miles from the 
foot of the mountain to the summit; very steep in places. 
vVhen we were on the summit we could look clown and see 
plenty of snow 100 feet below us. There was plenty of the 
best wnter I ever drank. 

~An nstcrislc here refers to n, note written on a fly leaf of the journal. 
Tlus note reads : "Canon, This is a Spanish word, pronounced Kanyon." 
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28th, 20th & '.10th: 'J'rnv<'lP(1 1.lwsn <la.vs ov1•1· ]'(Hl.glt rnn,l 
and 011 a dividing ridg1·. \\'11l1•1· s1·n1·1·1· 111ll1 gr;1ss 111or1~ so, 1111d 

dust ankle deep. 'l'rading posts nre plenty. 

31st: No feed today. ,Ve had to cut down onk trees for 
our cattle to b1·01r:-;e 011. 

September 1st: 'J'o(1ny we arriv1'd at \Vl•aver, the first town 
that we came to in California. Herc we stopped and bought 
tools and ,Yeut to mining on l\Icthcnis creek, 4 miles south of 
,¥caver. (Here "·e came across ,Jamrs a11d Almer .Alger.) Onr 
tools cost us $35. "\Ve mined here but a few clays. Lorenzo 
started off to look for a better pl ace and went to the Mormon 
Islam1; nnd hrrc he found ,Villimn R I'carsnll, mining. Ifo 
stnyrtl pmt of a <lay with l1im ancl then came hack to the 
creek and we solcl everything except what we conlc1 carry and 
moved to the Island where we arrived on the 11th at 12 
o'clock. 

[End of the .Jonrnal.] 

Letter N o. 3 ·is missing. Letter No. 4 f olloius : 

l\fon11on Islaml, Cnlifornia, Sept. the 27th, A. D. 18G0. 

[This letter opens with extraets from the jonrnal from the 
mtry for ,Tnly 1st to July 14t.h.l 

Denr HrothPr :--
I find out that rny ;journal will occupy too much space to 

admit of my writing it in this letter. I will therefore find 
out what the postnge will cost me and if not too mnch I will 
write my next in tho back pnrt of it. and send it to yon . \Ve 
arrived at. ,Veaver, a little town close by the first diggings, 
on the :first day of September. Here Dickinson considered his 
part of the contrnct fnlfillccl "\Ve therefore stopped here, 
and ns a man cannot live idle in California we bought us a 
:l'nll set of. mining tools-that is, a pick, shovel, pan, blower, 
dipper nnd rocker, for which we paid $35, and as Hill and 
Daniel C:uliHlc were ont of fnncls and wanted to go in with 
us, "·e nll started together for l\fothenis creek, 4 miles south 
of "\Yeaver. Jnclge of our surprise and joy when, ·walking 
down the creek and passing the miners, we came to a hole 
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and found ;Jamer; .Alger sitti11g ou the 1Ja11k a11d Abner in the 
hole-the iir8t we had :c;ecu or heanl of them after leaviug· 
hornc. 'l'lwy told us that Scott came iu with them, but i:;tarted 
back on the l'Oad the next day with another man. "\Vhether 
he was going to prospecting or 11ot tlwy did not know. I havti 
ldt a ldil!L' for him at; "\Vt•avt\l", hut have iwt heard from hilll 
yet. I guc8s that he and the hoy:; did uot agTee ve1·y well. 
James and Ahner wanted · a partner, so we got rid of Uncle 
Hill. Carlisle and I stayed and dug and Lm·emo weut off on 
a scout to look for better diggiugs. Ue went to Mormon 
Island, nnd there he found vVillian1. lfo was interested in a 
dam across the 8onth fork of the .,\n1c1·ien11 river. Ile told 
Lorenz'.) if we wo11l(l come down he wo11ld hny 11s a share ill 
the dam. Lon•nzo told him we would do 80, a11d came back 
to where Drmicl and I wel'e at work. "\Ve 8old all of our dud:c; 
except what we could cany and came down here. 

"\Ve an·ivccl l1c~1·e on the 11th. "\Vil1imn l1n<l l.1011ght the slrnl't' 
for $700, a11cl Jut u:,; luwe it at the :-;awe. 'J'lwrc nrc 10 8harc:-; 
in the dam. It therefore take,; one of us to work the share 
and the other works for the company nt $G per day aml boards 
l1iniself. In this w11y Wl! havn lwen nt work ·11p to this time. 
"\.Ve pnid $:HJ fol' 0111· :;hare when we c1111w atH.l \\'(\ have taken 
out enough, with 0111· wmk :i11dmlcd, to p,1y for one-hnlf of 
our :-;!1a1·t). lJ' i.he water di<l J1ot l>othm· so rn11(·lt we conld 
have had U1e dclJt paid aml mo1iey to :-;pare 110w, but the 
water has been so high that we have not been al1le to work 
in the becl of the river but a few days. "\Ve have had Slweral 
rains since we arrived here. Some think the rainy season has 
already co1m11e11cc1d, und some think it will stny off until the 
middle of November. If it has eonunenced we cauuot do any
thing rn01·e this year. If it i:;tays off a mouth or so. we shall 
do ·well, I think, "·i thout a donGt. 1.Yillimn mm,; l :-l-4 shares 
in the dam. Uc thiJJks we will have a mouth or two of good 
·weather Yl~t, au<l :from appea.rauce8 it bids fair at present. 
Daniel Carlisle came down here and ·worked liy the day for 
the compa11y m1til the\ river rai8ed. They dill not want hirn 
longer, and he started this rno1·ning :for Deep Cl'eok dry dig
gings, 65 miles from here. If you get an opportnuit.y kt his 
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wifo 1mow that lw is well. lfo is a fine hoy allc1 I wish that 
ho wns nt hont<', niicl T g'\ll'SS i I' hl, 11ncl tlw monl'y 11c won 1<1 go. 
\Villiam will (·0111c 110111( ' thi:-; f:,ll or wi11l(•1·. II' tl,c w1•:ttlll'l' 

continues gooil for a month m· two I mu in l10pcs that I will 
be able to sernl yon a little 1,y him. The gold on l\fothenis 
Creek is r•om·sc'; 1ltat that is tnkl'll 0111". ol' t.1H· ri\·c1· 1wrc is fi11t,. 
But yon hnv1\ d1>11litlt•ss sl'l'll :-;0111t' ol' tl1is. ;i:-; ·willi11111 Sl'11t ,J(l 

ounces to his wife some time ago. I fonml a piece on l\Iethen

is creek thnt ,Yas worth a dollar. 
vVhile ,Ye ,1·erc there we rnn(le n little more t.hn11 c11<rngh 

to pay our way. ,Tames, 1\ liner nrnl ,Tosia.h lHIYC gone to Dr:, 
Creek, nliout ilO miles so11th of here. "\V1rnre Did:insou wi11 
stop I clo not know. IIis Lnnily was in "\Ycav0r w11cn ,1·c ldt. 
and lrn wn8 ont 011 n trip to firnl n. plnc(, whr.rc sonwtl1i11µ: 
could he rnacle ,rithont work. ]Jc is ns lnzy a man as is BOW 

living. 'l'here was not a person that cmnc through with him 
hnt that hnh·s him now ahoYn gronn<l. A1ong on lTedgepr'th 's 
Cut-011' lw got :111 opport.unit.y to st•ll so111e f\0111· fo1· GO <'C'111s 

per ponud. '!'hat looked so lnrgr; to him thnt he ;;old GO porn1<ls 
and thought he woulcl have cnongh to last t.ln·ongh. 13ut it 
gave out hy the tirnn we got to C:11·son rivl;r, :111cl Jlonr wns 
$1.GO per potmd hcl.'c (all(l mis so1tl) l,y California11s that l1ncl 
come ont here all(l ,darted a t.rndiug post. It a1rno:-;t killr.cl him 
to pa.y that, and he wonhl have be.en glad to have kept ns on 
half rations if we wonhl have snlnnitted. Bnt we told him lw 
could have his choice ; bny us food or we wonld leave him and 
buy £or ourselves. Ile conclmlecl to lrny, and soon run ont 
of money ancl hacl to 11awn his watch !'or the 1aRt WC got at 

Leek Springs.1 

I traded my ,rnteh for a pony on the road nnd in a few days 
sold the pony for $30 in cash, so Lorenzo aml I hacl about $5 
when we got here. Everything is high here. Flonr is worth 
lG et>n1s per po111Hl, onions $1 per pournl, pohdol'S 20 c•Pnts ])l\l' 
ponud, pol'k 2;i, beef from 2G to 40 cents, gn:en t•orn 12 1-2 
per enl'. Yon enn get most. anything you want here if yon 
have plenty of morn;y. Vfo have had a jar of preserves for 
-------

1Thc ill feeling- (•\·inec,1 h0rc nn1l in olhcr r,l:1ces bet.ween various rnc-1n
hers of the part;· wns 011ly temporary. Arter theil· l'etnrn to Iowa 
friendly relation:.;; "'ere Roon rc--0sl[lh1ishecl. 
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which we paid $3-2 quarts, and put np in China-a bottle of 
pickles, 1 quart, $1.25, put np in P11iladclphia and composed 
of cucumbers, cabbage, 011ions, urnskmclou and small ears of 
corn, etc. 

You wm1t to know what I think of California, 110 doubt. 
I nm 1wt sn1Ty l <•.mnc, h11t at tli<\ s:n11e ii111c .I wo11ld uot come 
again in the same way for a clean five thousand. 'l'here is 
something indescribable about the journey here-that, I am 
well satisfied is, of all journeys, the most tiresome-and I 
would say to yon ,ill: SU1y at home if yon know wlicn yon 
arc well off. A g-reat many arc leaving here a11d going home 
without trying their luck. (Kirtley is at Sacramento City, 
and is going in a short time.') l\Iining here is a perfect lottery. 
Some do well, but many work hard and get hardly e11ough 
to live on, and the miners here are like the farmers in Iowa; 
by far the poorest class there is here. 'l'he man that has money 
to start with can do ]Jetter at anything el.~c, 1'1rn11 mining. A 
tavern docs well, aud there are plenty of them. A grocery 

and gambling house makes money, and the Justice of the Peace 
in this town sits at his table with a pile of money before him 

· and deals l\Tonte for the bystan<lcrs to bet on. 'J'he cattle 
ln1ycrs arc m1otlwr clnss thnt mnkcs lllotH•y. 11':1t eaLtlc sell 
from $120 to $200 per yoke, and from $50 to $7G is all that 
an emigrant can get for them when he fil'st comes in. If he 

puts them on a ranch it will co,;;t $4 per month and run his 
own risk of having them stolen, and that is something of a risk 
in this country. 

"\Ve got th1·011g·h with :fom· yoke of <'.:1ttln, lrnt lie (Dieki11-
,;;on) h;rng-ht one 011 l\lary 's 1·i ve1·. The hlack steers· that Sny
der used to own stood the trip well. The "\Vidow Knight's 
cattle did well until we got about half way throngh Hedge
peth 'fl Cnt-Off. Herc the 11ear one took sick an<l we had to 
fom·<! l1i111. '!'his T hatell to <lo. fo1· I tho11g·ht more of: him 
than any ox in the team. The off ox was very near worn out, 
so 1Ye drove him loose until we came to l\Iary's river . . Ile was 
very <lry and ;jnmpecl down the bank and swam aei-oss, and 

1.T. "\V. I(irby, thn n1:111 referred to, is n1entio11ccl on P:.l.!ie fi40, "I-Iistory 
of Clinton County,'' as one of tho earliest settlers of DeWitt township, having settled there in 1836. · 
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we went 011 nutl left him thel'c. '!.'he near ox that he got of 
13enuctt gaye out, and he sol<1 him for $8 to a il',1der on Hl·n1· 
river, and this was all the eattle (oxen) he lost. Hut his cow 
gave out 011 (;rcen river. Cattle ean stantl more Jwrdsltip 
than l tlrnngli1. for then\ ,rPI'P svwral cl:iys that I 1li<l not 
exped a11yt hi1q . .'.· pfst\ Ind, t lint. \\'t\ 11·01il<l J1:1vt: to t.hl'()W 011r 
duds aw11y and foot it tln·ol!glt. Hut as goull l lick woald Jwvu 
it we got through with all om clothes, and well. 

I Jost, from the time I ldt Knnesville n11til I got here, 20 
pou1Hl:,;. ,\'illimll is wPII :11Hl is dt:<•.i<le<1ly [:it antl weighs _l(j;i 

pournls. Tlw 1·ornp:my th:1t J<,Jt 1\ll<'II 's Urovc with us sL:1pid 
in Clapp's company and wrnt past Salt J,ake. At the jn11e
tion of the Salt Lake road they had three clays the stal't of ns, 
but we were about seven miles ahead of them when the Snlt 
Lake road came into ours, and they nll got through abont tl,e 
same time that "·e dicl, and are somewhere abont Haugtown. 

A JH'11·sp:ipf•1· s1•lls :fm· 011c\ <loll:11· lw1·P, so )'Oll lll,l.Y jl!clg-c 
it i;-, wr.v little rendi11g I do. 11:iy sdls for JG cc11ts pct· 
pound; 40 cents per pound for horse feed. 'l'hcre is a gooll 
chance for cutting hay here in the spring, bnt evcrythiug is 
dead and cll'y JIOW. 

Now, n·111c•111l)('l' this: l havt: lwc:11 v1:1·.v p1111<•.t11;1I i11 writ
ing to yon lmt 1 li:we sent to ihe city for letters bnt cannot 
hear anything from yon-and yon at l1onw and nothing to 
do but write Snnllay. B<, sure flll(l write <lirrct tn Sacra

mento Cit)·. The reason I have not written before is this: 
I wanted to get stationery, arnl after I got here there was 110 
nse, :fol' tlw mail only leavrs S:rn ]i'nmeisl'o the 1st an<l l:ith 
of tire mcrntl1, ,llll1 I wns 11ot l1<•1't! i11 tillle to sPnd j,his rnontl1. 

'l'ell Charles and Father that I don't ]mow as Lon'nz:o '"ill 
ever write to them. I havC: hee1! ·hying to get him to ever 
since we <'.mnr'. lrnt emmot. Clive 111_1· rrspects tn all and a kiss 
to ,Vil111d. 1 

Leltoy Dutton. ,ll•t·m11c lJ11lton. 

N. 13. Tell C . .A. Pearsall to write to me .~ 
1 His 1wph('W, r-l<k~t son of Clrn.rl0s. 
2.As indientP<l h1 this lcttPr, ho for,,Tnnle:tl his jonrnnl by 111:--iil to hi~ 

broth0r Lo Hor Ike. 2!1lh, 18:iO. 'l'lw :iournal hn,1 takon up rtbout ;1, third 
onlv of th<' litlln Yohrn10 in "rllich it "'as "'ritt0n. an<l on f,,;01nc of its t1n
usc·c1 png-r-s he ,vrntc• Letter No. 5. rrhp gY)ld dollar rnc11tinn0tl helo,v is 
now in the 1,nssessiun of his nc·J)hl'W, ] L U. Dutton, a son of Ch;1.rlcs Dut
ton. 
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Lcttci· l{o. !J.1 

Nntmna, D,!C. 281h, l8GO. 

Sitting lJy yonr fireside tl1c·se long· ,·riukr evenings with 
uothing· to hnsy yonrsclJ' 01w woul<l thi11k )'Oil would write 
(lo yot1r :1'111· disf11nf, hl'of.1_1('1·) ol:f(•JJ. En·,· sin<\C J have lwcu 
here I l,ave scut to the city every opportullity for letters, but 
have been disappoi1ited, until last Monday I \\·ent to the city 
and received your No. 1. l\fauy a 11ig:ht Jiaye I laid down ou 
1he ground with my ht'ad to the fit·e to hy to write i..;omc'thi11g 
1hat would iuterest you, but, n:fter all, have rcrcivcd but 01ic 
letter yet, and I had ahnosi: come to t-Iw co11dnsion 1 o write
no more. 

But the fact of it is I do llOt ham time to write. While 
we were mining- I worked every da,v, excepf Sunday, until the 
~0th of Nowmber. ·we had i-;orne rain about this time and the 
riw,1· 1·osn m,a wn lw!l to sus[H)tHl oiwea1ions for this yem·. 
Lorenzo and tl1e writer had, after ,rnrking all this time and 
earning about $50 by working nights for the company, about 
$2.40 between us. 'l'hat is what we had left nff.er paying- for 
0111.· slrnrc in the COlllJHrny. 1V1) :-dill own 0111· sha,·(' mHl I ex
pect; ,n! will wol'k it m1othcr yea1· . 

If William had goue home I should J1ave sc11t yon $100, but 
lie coucluded to stay, and we all went in together and bought 
a trading house here ancl keep a provision and grocery store. 
We bought two tea1ns. ,Villimn and myself drive the teams 
and Lorenzo tends the store. Vv e are 27 miles from the city. 
\Ve have G .cents per pound foe hauling- hr,·e. 'l'hc difficulty 
is that we cannot get as much hauling as we can do, and when 
,rn have to lay idle the teams are a great expense. You may 
judge fo?·,yoJ1rself: vVe pay 8 rents per pound for barley 
at the city and from G to 20 cents per pound for hay. vVe 
g·et it for G cents in the city, but at IIangtown, a distance 
of GO milrs, we have to pay 20 and for hauling to IIangto,vn 

l\Vritten on a fly leaf of the Journal: "Natoma (this i~ the SpaniHh 
for 1\formon Island). I hn.ve Healed n. g-ol<l ,lollar in the fore part of this 
hook. I want you to g-ive that to father. It is the lirst I ever saw.-• Terome." 
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we get from S to 10 cents per pound. Business of all kinds 
is OV<!l' do1w hct·e. 'l'licr<\ a1·c 100 rn:m.v ston•s, too lll,111.v tl':rn1s, 
too rnnny t.averm; for any of them to mak<) I.heir pile riµ;ltt 
-quick, but I am in hopes that hnsiness will be more brisk in 
the spring-. At any rate I think we will do wry W<\ll. ,Ve 
gave $(i00 api!'('.c for 011t· l!'a111s, that is, $1,~00 1'01· ciµ;ltt; 111111Ps 

and harness and two wagoi1s. 

Lorenzo is well; ·william is also well. I have been well 
-ever since we quit mining. Before that time I was in the 
water more or less cvel'y dny, and was qnite unwell. ,Vas trou
bled ,Yith the rheumatism so that I could not rest uights, hnt 
since we have commenced business I have had good health, 
and have got fat once more and weigh 182 1-2. 

I will l!OW say a few words in relation to the country. ,Ye 
have very pretty weather at present, clear, sunshiny days, 
cool, frosty 11ights. 'l'he winter is Vf'l')' light so fnr. T,nst 
year at thi:c; time the roads were almost. i111p:1ssahlc in <•.ornw

quence of the heavy rains converting the soil into an ocean 
of mnd. 

The r.mrnlTy from ]1cre to the eity is a ve1-y prctf.y f\Otmtry. 
]t is iolPrnl>ly ]pvcl. nnd is rn•a1·ly :ill wl1at wn \\'Ottl<1 <'.all oak 
openinµ;s, lH'ing· thinly cov<•t·('!l wit.It slw1·t, scr11hhy oak,. TJH• 
soil I think lmt little of:, being rc<l g-1·avel, arnl snndy in pl:tccs. 
Among the l,irds of this cormtry is the magpie, a most licauti
ful bil'd-nnd in walking through the timber yon frequently 
see the mueh famed mistletoe bough growing out of a tree of 
oak wit.hont being grafted; di fforent honghs nnd di f'ferent 
leaves a11d always greP11. .i\mmig- tlw a11i11ials l1e1·e is the 
Kiotn, a small prairie wolf, the Tarantula, of the spiller 

· species, as large as your hand, covered with short hairs and 
said to he very poisonons. The next, a scorpion, is bnilt 

:similar to a crnwfish. '.l'lwy 1in.ve a si.ing·er in their tail; th0_v 
grasp their prey in their claws aud then throw their tail fm·

ward and sting, and are very poisonons. 

Thrr(\ arc several tavern keepers here who nrc sowing bar
ley on the rond, and a g·oo<l many nre going· into it qnite ex-

oi 
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kllsivdy, but I have my <lonLb; al,out their raising much of a 
Cl'Op without irrigating the ground. 

Nmv, one word in relation to emigrating here. Say to all 
of my fricmh: Stay at home. Tell my enemies to come. I 
would 11ot "·ant a worse punislm1e11t inflicted on any person 

' oH eal'th. than to have to come here across the plains, and it 
is the worst place to spoil a young man in the world. In 
Sacramento City there arc no less than four long gambling 
houses that have four musicians hired to play every night. 
In one they have four singers, two women 1111<1 two men that 
sing at i11tcrvals every Hight. In addition to this you can sit 
down to · a gaming table beside a lady and do your betting, 
and you know this is a temptation hard to resist. I have seen 
women take their seat at a l\fontc table au<l bet their ounce 
ou a single card as cool as I would pay two bits for a card of 
ginger bread. 

'l'ell friend George Atherton by all means to stay where he 
is, but if he will come, come by water. If I had time I would 
,yrite how a man should rig himself to come, as I am confident 
that if I had it to do over I conld eornc more comfortably. 

R. R. ]) ic•k i 11so1J is i II i.lio <·.i l.y lrnnp i 11g- 1 av1\1·11. Scott I 
have JJot seen not· heard front. I wish yon would let me know 
where he is, if he has written home. James, Abner and Josiah 
are still on l\Iethenis creek. vV e got a letter· from James. 
They were well. Josiah had killed two black tailed deer. 

Stewart, poor fellow, was unfortunate. If you see him give 
him my respects. Tell him he must write to me. I wrote 
to him at the Bluffs, but have received no answer. I was glad 
to hear that Cyrus and Richard are coming out and I wish 
them good luck in their undertakings. 

But I am 80 co11fnsed that 1 ean f;can•.ely Wl'itci. \\Titing in 
our stol'e rn1 1lin hl'ntl of a bar1·eL Some are talking about 
coming around the Horn, 80mc are playing carcls, arnl one has 
just "lwllered," "High, J·ack, Game," and all tl1is on Sun
day! 'l'his i8 the lrnsiest day of tl1c week :Let rnc know how 
yon manage my a.ifain:, that note of Rogers, for instance. 

ACIWSS Till•: Pl,AlNS 1N .lt\[l() 
,u-1:1 

Lorenzo says he \\'i11 \\'rite before Jong. Ile did not like ·will
iam "\Vicks 11ia11011vering vct·y wdl. J;ct, rnc know if there 
\\'Cl'e any letl:t'l"S cfm1c for 111<', and who livl's on the ·wicks 
place. 1f yon coulll make a µ:ood tradc-rny farm for the 
Buena Vista pl:ll'e (Ht1t'11a. Vista. l •'l'rry) <lo so. 'flt1•r1\ wns a 
man offerl'd rne *GOO for rny pince and lte hatl .JH'\'Cl" s1·c·n il, 
but liad been through the country aml knows what it is. But 

I think more of my place than when I was there. 
But I will dnrw to a elosc, aml ·will try to write oftener. 

• Tlwn I s1w11 not hnvti to \\'l'itc so long. 

Give my respects to all. JEROME DUT'TON. 

LEROY DUTTON. 

End. 
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.... ~i,~:.;~ -..... ,v E" · arly . in ... 1850, . a )ecently. ~~,r~i~d 23-year-old ~ative of Western , -~{{, V , -~. · . Pe~nsyl;ania na~ed 1dam. Merce: Bro~n ·h. e~.rd the siren c.oll ~f- t~e 
_., .er-_:,;: ?:: Cal1forn1a · gold fields. · Along with his younger brother, W1ll1am, 

-. - - -,lit1'. '~!-,, · · . he joined other Pennsylvanians on a trip westward, and as he 
-- '"'Y-. > ,~), • • • . , 

-- · •~ • ., • ; ' traveled, he kept a journal, As it turned out, success eluded Adam 
~• "·~ : ' ·r in California and he soon rejoined his wife, Lucetta, in Pennsylvania, 

· ; , _. and 9~eet.ed the f_irst of his _ten children, .born d· u. ring his abse_nce. In 1851, 
,, ,, · .. -,. he pnvately pubhshed the Journal he had kept, under the title "The Gold 
' Regi<>n and Scenes . by the Way.u To'day, this little volume is not to be 

--

~ .: /;- , · found in the Library· of Congress, n~r is it _listed in 'any ~tandard bibliography 

1
\/' .. · of w .estern. American.a that .. 1 have s·e·a.· r·.•.c·he_d•.· ·.':.·A.··nd I have sear.ch.ed d .. il.igen~ly, °\' fo r--Adam .Mercer .. Brown was my .great grandfather, and, as an. ensuing 

"{, 
:· ~ 

- ,; - ;: _ ·,~\ epilogue will show, he became one' of ·Pittsburgh's best known residents, a 
--~ Cr . ·-c-'""··· crusading lawyer and civic leader. ,; ' :.i,(,·, ·· ,;,.,,.. . ,· 

.t' · The lure of wealth in the West was not surprising in an ambitious young 
Lr m,,n who had seen nothing of the world except his parents' farm, near the 
• · · present town of Brownsdale, Pennsylvania, and Pittsburgh, where he had 

clerked in his uncle's wholesale grocery, "The yellow·· fever was upon us," 
. was tche way Adam phrased it. "The magnificent placers of golden boulders 

in th~ mountains, . and rivers of gold in the valleys-to. say nothing of the 
lumps varying in size from a common tea kettle to a tw<>;-year-old omnibus
hcd attractions for us as well as thousands"'of our ·go-ahead countrymen, 
The gold mani~ was raging in the East ond .West, and in the North and 
Souti!i. ·. There· was nothing thought of but 'dig gold,' 'wash gold,' and_ 'grind 
quartz." .u . 

'·":,., 
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A D AM A N D W I L L I A M B R o w N had originally 
tried to book passage around Cape Horn to reach 
California, but failing that, they left Pittsburgh 
on March 'XI, 1850, on the steamer Fairmont. De
scending the Ohio River, they arrived in St. Louis 
on April 5 and immediately set off on the Mary 
Blane, crowded with fellow adventurers, on a slow, 
tedious steamer trip up the Missouri to St. Joseph, 
which they reached on April 13. They were at St. Joe 
for several days, outfitting themselves, buying 
oxen, and teaming up with a party of western 
Pennsylvanians. The weather was cold and damp. 
Prices were high, corn and . oats running $1.00 
per bushel and horses priced between $40 and 
$100 a head. 

"The emigration from the western states is 
immense." Adam noted in his journal. ·~ 
towns in Missouri are nearly de o by the 
> eIJ aw fevtr.: l\1any w o are not able to pur
chase animals are starting on foot, packing their 
provisions on their backs. One stout-hearted Mis
sourian starte several days since, with a wheel-
~ Oxen, mules, and horses are the prmcipa 

power brought into the field of enterprise." 

On April 25, 1850, Adam and William Brown 
and their new-found companions, calling themselves 
"The Harrisville California Company," were ready 
to start overland. There were 26 men, six wagons, 
and 55 head of animals. The first day out was 
"fair and pleasant." 

The next day, Adam wrote: "Continuing our 
journey over the beautiful plains, we arrived at 
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~ If Creek, 18 feet wide and three deep. The 
Sacs and Fox Indians have erected a rough bridge 
across this stream and charged 25 cents per 
wagon for passing over it. Tuo miles beyond tqis 
we crossed Mosquito Cree~ 12 feet wide and wo 
~ Here was a large Indian village, and the 
squaws were busily engaged in industrial pursuits. 
They were enclosing a large lot of ground for 
cultivation of corn. 

"Arrived at the Iowa Mission. A fine brick 
mission house, numerous log buildings, and a 
large farm, constitute the improvements. An 
Indian village adjacent contains about 40 lodges, 
constructed of poles, buffalo skins, and bark. We 
visited the Indian burying grounds. These savages 
lay the defunct on the surface of the earth, cover
ing them with earth and poles. The grave of a 
warrior chief, who had recently died, was particu
larly distinguished by a pole with a white flag 
upon it, and a post upon which were painted some 
15 decapitated warriors, representing the number 
of enemies he had slain in battle. These Indians 
are decidedly a dissipated and debased people, 
having acquired all of the vices and none of the 
virtues of the whites. It is not an uncommon thing 
to see a squaw picking the vermin off another's 
head, and eating them with evident gusto! 

"Zealous missionary efforts are much needed 
here, but it certainly is a bad method Christianizing 
these heathens, for one man to preach the gospel, 
while two others are sawing timbers and making 
shingles, on the Sabbath day, in the immediate 
vicinity. This we witnessed at the mission." 
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THE COMPANY PROCEEDED ACROSS 

the p 1 a i n s, making between nine and fifteen 
miles each day. Already they had begun to meet 
discouraged, homesick emigrants who were return
ing eastward-and also to pass the graves of those 
less fortunate. The weather continued cold, windy, 
and damp; grass for the animals was scarce. 

"The land throughout the whole of the extensive 
plains is of a rich nature," Adam wrote, "and 
produces a heavy growth of grass and other vege
table matter in the summer season. Early in the 
Spring, these prairies are set on fire by the Indians, 
causing most extensive and long continued confla
grations. These fires consume all the existing 
vegetable matter on the surface and retard the 
growth of a new crop." 

The condition of the wagon teams was a 
constant worry: "Men who have crossed the sterile 
wastes and mountain chains of the wild west are 
duly impressed with the importance of their teams. 
When you have witnessed the great endurance and 
patient suffering of the ox. travelling on. day after 
day, for several months, tiring down and leaving 
by the wayside horses. mules, and dogs, and even 
man himself. you will look upon him kindly, and 
involuntarily feel the incense of gratitude rising to 
him from the very altar of your heart. and when 
you reflect that he has borne you hundreds of 
miles, and that your life has been staked upon his 
labors and life, you will fully appreciate his valuable 
services and make it a standing rule to take care 
of your cattle in all cases." 

Much of the trip across the prames was rela
tively uneventful. One day a war party of Indians 
passed by, with painted faces and armed with 
rifles or bows. They were displaying thirteen 
scalps they had recently taken from another tribe. 
Another night a hailstorm leveled the tents, but, 
Adam noted, the weather was becoming more 
pleasant. Game was abundant, and the scenery 
often magnificent to eastern eyes . 

"A prairie possesses singularly captivating 
charms, and excites the most profound admiration,'.' 
the traveler wrote one day. "Fancy a boundless 
meadow, clothed in the richest verdure, and em
bellished with countless flowers of innumerable 
varieties and hues, and you form but a faint idea 
of the picturesque beauty of the charming scene." 

Brown described a typical evening in camp, 
after a day of traveling as much as twenty miles 
(but often less): "The cattle watch was mustered 
into service, and sent out to herd the cattle; while 
others were busily engaged pitching tents, or run
ning hither, thither, and yonder for wood and water. 
After the kitchen fires were kindled, the_ cooks 
commenced operations, with coats off and sleeves 
rolled up. One industriously attended the iron pan, 
in which the process of frying bacon was conducted. 
followed by a grand fry in the fat thereof of 'pilot 
bread'; while his assistant, diving into smoke and 
flame, with a crooked stick, hauled forth a bed of 
live coals, on which he deposited the iron camp· 
kettle filled with water, to be converted in due time 
into highly flavored coffee. A few hasty flap-jacks 
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were prepared for a dessert. Tin cups, plates, 
spoons, and savory viands were appropriately lo
cated on the grassy table. The preparations for a 
supper being completed, we all commenced opera
tions with appetites of wolves; and seated, some 

-~ on ox yokes, some on wagon tongues, and some 
on the ground, we did equal and ample justice to 
fried bacon, pilot bread, flap-jacks, and coffee . 
A darkness covered the plains, the regular guard 
was ordered on duty; and, after pleasant converse 
about home and friends around us, and the girls 
we left behind us, we retired to rest." 

PICKING UP THE SEQUENCE OF DAYS, 

Adam wrote: "May 8th. We are now in the country 
of the Grand Pawnees, one of the most powerful 
Indian tribes of the wild West. Preserving the 
physiognomy of their race in more purity than most 
other bands, they have, also, most of the vices of 
savage races. They are bold, brave, and daring, 
and astute and cunning, and are the greatest thieves 
this side of the Rocky Mountains. · Contact with 
the whites has taught them nothing but vices, and 
they are as uninitiated in the arts of civilization 
(excepting the use of fire-arms) as were the 
Quapas, when DeSoto first found them on the banks 
of the Mississippi. Their numbers are estimated 
at from 12 to 15 thousand. They frequently visited 
our camp and were closely watched to prevent 
articles from leaving about the time they did. 

"May 16th. Pleasant weather. Game is abun
dant in this region. We shot several wild turkeys 
and prairie hens. Herds of deer and antelope were 
frequently seen. The antelope is the most fleet 
and graceful animal I have seen. They are at
tracted by red colors, and several of our hunters 
in red shirts approached them to get a shot; for 
a while the issue seemed doubtful, but the sports
men got to windward of them, when suddenly 
snuffing the air, they bounded away with the 'speed
wing of the wind.' These beautiful animals seem 
to belong to the Society of Friends among the 
animals of the West, for they wear drab coats, and 
preserve perpetual peace in their roamings over 
the plains. Blue River yielded to our anglers a 
reasonable share of its piscatory treasures, in the 
shape of pike and cat-fish. We also obtained sev
eral turtles and enjoyed a soup, which, to our mind, 
outvied the most brilliant results of Parisian skill. 

~,: 

"May 23rd. Clear and warm. Resuming our 
journey up the valley (of the Little Blue River), we 
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met a train of seven wagons and a small party of 
trappers and half-breed Indians, returning to the 
states with the products of a two-years trapping 
and trading tour, in the mountains North of Lara
mie. The bodies of two murdered emigrants were 
found, today, about one mile North of the trail. 
The thievish Pawnees were supposed to have com
mitted the murders; distance twenty miles." 

~ 

T w o ~'D A v s L A T E R • T H E P;,. R T v left the 
valley of the Little Blue, and on May 26 reached 
the broad, shallow, sluggish, and muddy Platte 
River near Grand Island. The weather was fair 
and warm and grass was abundant. On the day 
following, they passed Fort Kearny, four large 
frame buildings and a number of one-story mud 
houses on the south side of the Platte opposite 
Grand Island. 

Herds of antelope and buffalo were a common 
sight by now, and for fuel they found an abundance 
of "buffalo chips, which have become sun-dried 
and hard, and make a good strong fire." The going 
was relatively easy up the broad, sandy Platte 
Valley, and the party was usually able to cover 
20 to 25 miles each day. Adam continued: 

"June 4th. Remained in camp (on the bank of 
the North Platte), to rest and recruit our jaded 
animals. No person accustomed to the comforts 
of civilization ca·n expect to cross 2. continent, 
exposed to all the vicissitudes of wind and rain, 
etc., without suffering somewhat in health; and, 
therefore. an important portion of every emigrant's 
outfit should be medicines and cordials, as pre
servatives against the alternations of heat, cold, 
and wet. A few dollars judiciously expended for 
articles for which a high value is set by the Indians, 
would enable emigrants to exchange with the savage 
tribes, whose territories they cross, their jaded 
animals for fresh ones, and reach the inhabited 
portion of California or Oregon, way-worn and 
fatigued. it is true, but not exhausted. 

"June 6th. We [are] now traveling through the 
territory of the Sioux Indians. The men are gen
erally well formed, robust and noble specimens of 
the aborigines of our country; many of the females 
[are] decidedly good looking, but squaws who 
appear lovely in a wigwam lose most of their at
tractions when transferred to a parlor. Travellers 
generally speak well of the women of all countries 
-not excepting those of our Western wilds-but 
flattering accounts of t~e personal charms of women 
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seen in a desert surrounded by uncouth men, are 
generally taken cum grano. We passed through 
many of their villages, containing from fifty to 
sixty lodges, each. They meet us with a 'how.' 
and usually 'shake hands.' begging for 'bread,' 
'tobac,' and 'wees-ka.' Dis t a n c e twenty three 

· miles." 

Two days later the party camped near Chimney 
Rock, remaining there through a fierce storm of 
wind and rain. On the 10th they left the river 
near Scott's Bluff, "a large and isolated pile of 
sand cliffs and soft sandstone." The scenery re
minded Brown · of "desolate and deserted ruins, 
rivaling the remains of Egyptian temples or Mexi
can pyramids. The trail led through a wide valley, 
walled in by the huge bluffs, in which "a blacksmith 
had erected his forge, and was busily engaged 
shoeing horses, etc., etc." 

The next day they had their first view of the 
mountains, "among which Laramie Peak is distinct
ly seen at a distance of 125 miles." 

Adam went on: "As we progress the country 
assumes a barren and miserable aspect, destitute 
of every species of vegetation except the cactus. 
The needles or thorns of this plant, though of the 
most slender and minute description, pierce through 
the soles of heavy boots; and they are also very 
injurious to cattle's feet." 

That night. after heavy going through barren 
sand hills, they reached and camped once more 
on the bank of the Platte. 

0 N J u N E 1 2 , T H E P A R T y forded the swift 
Laramie River and passed Fort Laramie, "about 
12 houses, enclosed by a wall 11 feet high built of 
adobes. or Spanish brick," and surrounded by a 

.Post office, trading establishment, bakery, gunsmith 
shops. and a variety of other buildings. Wrote 
Brown: "From a register kept at the fort, I ob
tained the following statistics of emigration up to 
the 12th instant; this does not give the total of 
the emigration thus far, but only a record of 
those who registered their names: Number of men 
18.790; women 270; children 271; wagons 5,122; 
horses 15,980; mules 4,900; oxen 9,659; cows 1,245." 

Leaving the Platte several miles above Fort 
Laramie, the trail led through increasingly rugged, 
hilly country to the La Bonte and A La Prele rivers. 

"Antelope, elk, black-tail deer, mountain sheep 
and buffalo are very numerous here," Adam said. 
"The country through which we are passing is gen
erally barren, producing little else than wild sage 
on the high lands and plains. We saw a natural 
curiosity, to day, in the shape of toads with horns 
and tails." 

On June 18 the party crossed the Fourche Boise 
river in a heavy snow storm. "I lifted snow with 
one hand and plucked drooping flowers with the 
other at the same time." A few miles further on 
they were back along the Platte and encamped at 
Deer Creek. Two days later they crossed the 
river at the Upper Platte Ferry. Tolls: wagons, $5 
each; horses. oxen, etc., $1 each. 
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Adam continued his day to day entries: 
"June 21st. Fair and warm. We had now about 

200 miles to travel, dangerous to teams, on account 
of alkali springs, etc. Great care is necessary to 
avoid this poisonous water, as its free use is fatal 
to animals .. ·. Alkaline water may generally be 
known by its dark, or brown color, and offensive 
smell ... Grass is very scarce, in fact it has been 
used up by preceding trains. Distance travelled, 
twenty eight miles. 

"June 22nd. A fine clear day: Have seen great 
numbers of dead cattle, horses. and mules, that 
had been poisoned by alkali. Some men lost their 
whole teams from the same cause ... The scenery 
is generally wild, barren and dreary. From the 
Upper Platte Ferry to the Sweetwater River, the 
country is rough and barren. producing scarcely 
anything but wild sage. We occasionally see an 
oasis. but they are few and far between . . . En
camped within two miles of Independence Rock, 
an immense mass of granite, rising out of the 
level prairie like a huge battlemental castle, sur
rounded by a wild waste of sterile desolation. Some 
grass, no wood nor water. Distance to-day, nine

teen miles. 
"June 24th. Pleasant day. Sweetwater Valley 

is lined on each side with rocky mountain ridges, 
entirely destitute of vegetation, excepting here and 
there a dwarf cedar, in some crag of the rocks, 
struggling with the utter sterility of the desolation 
around it, for a blighted existence. Some heavy 
sandy road. The second mess broke their wagon, 
and replaced it by taking a new wagon which had 
been left at the road side. Almost any article, 
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excepting provisions, could be supplied in this way. 
There is a vast amount of property lying along 
the route, which has been thrown away to lighten 
loads, and in consequence of the failure of teams, 
etc. Distance travelled. seventeen miles." 

As CE ND ING THE s w EE T w ATER. the party 
crossed and recrossed the river several times until 
June 29, when they turned south to cross the 
Continegtal Divide, amid drifted piles of snow and 
ice, at South Pass, . and descended into the valley 
of Pacific Creek. Good water and grass were very 
scarce and only wild sage and greasewood were 
available for fuel. 

At the junction of the Great Salt Lake and 
Oregon Trails, they turned left toward Big Sandy 
River, "a fine bold stream" with "wide, handsome 
bottom land, clothed with verdure and adorned 
in various places with clumps of tall timber, pre
senting a striking contrast to the sterile sandy 
plains, which stretch far away in the dim distance 
on every side." 

On the morning of July 3, they reached Green 
River, where two ferries were operating, and paid 
$5 each to have their wagons boated across. 

Commented Adam on Independence Day: "The 
day is clear and pleasant. Although encamped 
upon the heights of the rock-bound mountains of 
the far West, our hearts throb in unison with thou
sands at home, who, doubtless, are celebrating 
the national jubilee. Our fare is not so sumptuous 
as it has been on many a former 'Fourth' ; yet the 
rough subsistence of the California emigrant is not 
eaten with less appetite than the richer and more 
costly prepara lions of the festive board . . . A 
large number of Indians and Mountaineers are 
encamped in our vicinity. Distance to-day, 19 
miles." 

Early on July 6, the party reached Fort Bridger, 
where grass, timber. and water were abundant: 
"The fort buildings consist of several log houses, 
and an enclosure for horses. This establishment 
is the property of Mr. Bridger, an old mountain 
and Indian trader. It was currently reported at 
the fort that a fight had occurred between a company 
of emigrants and Indians, by which nine of the 
latter were killed. It was also stated, that the 
Indians were preparing to attack the emigrants. 
This has caused some alarm, and the emigrants 
were banding together for common defence." 
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That night they camped on Muddy Creek: 
"About 15 wagons and 30 'packers' encamped with 
us. We formed a carrel and arranged everything 
in order, so that we should not be surprised, if the 
Indians should make an attack. In forming the 
carrel the wagons are driven sufficiently close to 
allow the tongue of one to reach the hind wheels 
of the other, which makes a formidable defence. 
A carrel is generally in the form of a hollow square. 
When danger is apprehended, the mules and cattle 
are generally brought into the carrel, and there 
kept during the night. There is a large Indian 
encampment about one mile distant. Distance, 19 
miles. 

"July 7th. Clear and warm. One of the men 
on guard last night, shot twice at his own mule, 
mistaking it for an Indian. The animal had man
aged to free itself from the lariat, and passed 
unnoticed into a thicket of willows, where he 
observed it and fired two shots from his re
volver, wounding the mule, and causing it to rush 
forth just in ti_me to prevent more sharp shooting! 
This ridiculous accident caused quite an alarm in 
camp. We remained in camp during the day to 

rest our teams. The mountain fever is very prev
alent among the emigrants." 

THE N E x T n A y r HE y PA s s E n over Dividing 
Ridge and descended into the Great Basin. Along 
the trail they saw the decomposing bodies of several 
Indians who had been shot while attempting to 
steal emigrants' teams. On the 10th they reached 
Weber River, where they gathered wild straw
berries. Excellent grass was available. 

Two days later they passed through a narrow 
canyon: "The mountains on each side rise almost 
perpendicularly about 2000 feet, with scarcely room 
between them, at their base, for the passage of 
Canon Creek; the road passing down the rough 
and dangerous channel . . . There is nothing in 
nature so strongly impressive as the sublimity of 
mountain scenery. Wild, varied and majestic 
scenery, awful chasms, romantic and frightful pre-

PARLEY'S CANYON 
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cipices-traces of past convulsions and awful fires 
-and immense sierras, whose peaks, crowned with 
eternal snows, penetrate the clouds-sublimity and 
impressive sternness, on every side, astonished our 
senses and filled us with awe and delight . , . 

·• After a most toilsome and difficult trip, over the 
· worst portion of the road between the States and 

Salt Lake, we reached the valley, and encamped 
within five miles of Great Salt Lake City." The 
next day they entered the city itself. 

The company remained in the vicinity of Salt 
Lake City for _ about a week, helping with the 
harvest in order to obtain a supply of flour. 

"Large numbers of Californians are arriving 
daily," Adam noted, "and numbers are passing 
on toward the 'diggings.' The city is a general 
place of deposit for property of every description, 
by emigrants-thousands of whom intend packing 
through from this city, whilst others are disposing: 
of everything they can spare either to lighten their 
loads, or to procure flour, etc. Good wagons are 
for sale at from $10 to $20; spades and shovels, 
50 cents each; full chests of joiner's tools, that 
would cost $150 in the States, were sold here for 
$25. Indeed, almost every article, except sugar, 
coffee, bacon, and dried fruits, sell at from 50 
to 75 per cent below wholesale prices in the 

States!" 

He found many of the Mormons "gentlemanly 
and hospitable," although others "were disposed 
to make our misfortunes their opportunity to take 
every advantage in a bargain.'' Of a sermon 
by Brigham Young, however, he wrote "his dis
courses would better grace a butcher's block than 

a pulpit." 

0 N Ju Ly 2 3 , THE PART Y was again underway, 
driving around the northern shore of Great Salt 
Lake, fording the Weber and Ogden rivers, and 
being ferried across the Bear River. Adam con
tinued his narrative: "We occasionally met with 
parties of Digger Indians, who were the most 
miserable specimens of the red race our eyes 
ever rested upon. They subsist upon roots, carrion, 
and a species of cricket of a very large size, that 
abound in the valley, and frequently do immense 
injury ,,"to the crops of grain. 

"July 29th. Clear, and very warm. The trail 
passes over a rough mountain ridge (north of Great 
Salt Lake) and across a valley to Warm Springs. 
This water is milk warm and saltish . Our cattle 
drink it, but extreme thirst alone induced us to 
try it; and, I doubt not, its use partook more of 
the injurious than the beneficial . . . We suffered, 
in common with other _ emigrants, the pangs of 
e>.-treme thirst during the greater part of the day. 
Good water would have commanded any price on 
the route to-day; but it was not obtainable for 
either love or money. Imagination cannot realize 
the sufferings which we experienced in travelling 
over dreary and sterile wastes, under a scorching 
sun, without water. Distance, 22 miles." 

The next days were more of the same: "We 
entered a level sterile plain, destitute of everything 
resembling vegetation, except a stunted growth of 
miserable sage .. , Around us is a sterile desola
tion, cheerless and gloomy, while far in the distance 
barren mountains raise their cloud-associated peaks 
to the regions of eternal snow. 

"August 2nd. Grass being abundant here [on 
Casus Creek]. we concluded to remain in camp 
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to day for the purpose of recruiting our stock. The 
graves which line the road side, attest the melan
choly fact, that thousands have found a final 
resting place in these inhospitable wilds. This is 
but the beginning of the end; when the whole 
emigration shall have passed to its destination, 
the impress of its disastrous march over the barren 
plains, sandy deserts and rock-bound mountains 
of this sunset land will have been written upon a 
thousand hearts. Disease and death are claiming 
their victims, in numbers 'like the leaves of the 
forest, when autumn hath flown.' 

"August 4th. Fair day. The trail lies up Goose 
Creek, passing over some very rough ground. We 
are very much annoyed by the offensive effluvia 
arising from the dead cattle, horses and mules 
along the trail. Crossed Crooked Creek, a miry 
stream, very difficult to cross. We disposed of 
fifty pounds of flour to a company who were desti
tute of provisions. Much suffering is expected 
amongst the emigrants who came via the Sublette 
Cut-off and Fort Hall, and are almost destitute of 
provisions. A vast amount of property or" all kinds 
is thrown away or destroyed; wagons, axes, guns, 
chairs, carpenter's tools, clothing, and almost every 
article usually brought on this route by emigrants. 
Encamped on the banks of Goose Creek. Excellent 
grass, willows, etc. Distance to-day 16 miles." 

0 N A u c u s r 8 , T H E c o M P A N Y passed into 
the head of the valley of the Humboldt River: "The 
valley presents a delightful scent of smiling mea
dows covered with a very luxuriant growth of tall 
grass ... I noticed many newly _made graves to 
day . . . In conversation with Capt. B. F . Sperry, 
of Mo .. he informed me that he started from the 
Missouri river on the 21st of May, and traveled 
along the lower Platte about the 1st of June, and 
that the ravages of cholera and other diseases 
were almost beyond calculation, that probably one 
fifth of the later portion of the emigration had 
died. He had seen nine out of a company of 
thirteen, lying dead at one time. Other persons 
confirmed these reports. Distance to-day about 21 
1niles. 

"August 9th. Fair and very warm. A good 
pleasant road to the head of Humboldt river . . . 
The water is clear but quite warm ... There is 
a great amount of sickness amongst the emigrants, 
if we can judge from the records that we have 
noticed on graves. By far the greater portion of 

deaths has been confined to Missourians and Illi
noisians. The heaviest portion of the emigration 
is from those states. I counted ten or twelve 
newly made graves this afternoon. Two of the 
deceased were aged 61 and 60 years-another a 
child of five years' Thus age and youth have 
been sacrificed in the wild pursuit of wealth. . . 
Distance 21 miles. 

"August 11th. Cool and pleasant. We remain 
in camp for the purpose of resting ourselves and 
teams. A great many emigrants called at our 
camp to day to beg flour and bread. Many of these 
starving emigrants have money but provisions 
cannot be obtained for gold; no person has more 
than he needs, and by far the greater number see 
want staring them in the face , . . Many started 
with very meagre supplies and most emigrants 
have been much longer on the route than they 
expected. 

"August 12th. Very cold morning ... On the 
south side of the river a large canon is in view. 
The Hastings Cut-off, via the south end of Great 
Salt Lake, passes down this canon and enters 
Humboldt valley. I have seen a number who 
came by this route, and by comparing notes we 
ascertained that the Cut-off was a 'cut-on;' that 
we had made this point in three days less time 
than packers and teams who came by the Hastings 
route! ... Whilst we were at Salt Lake great 
excitement prevailed among the emigrants in re
lation to this Cut-off. Several old mountaineers 
proffered, for a considerable sum of money, to be 
paid in advance, to conduct companies by a new 
route across the Great Basin Desert to the 'Gold 
Diggings,' in eighteen or twenty days; the guides 
to proceed no further than the West end of the 
desert, which was said to be within a few days 
travel of the California mines. Many companies 
accepted these proposals, and others followed the 
trail of the preceding companies. They parted with 
their 'guides' in good faith, after receiving full 
directions for their future progress. Their arrival 
at the Humboldt river exposed the deception. The 
desert that they crossed is eighty miles wide, and 
many teams were lost in attempting to cross it. 
The emigrants describe their own sufferings as 
being almost beyond endurance. Their provisions 
are now exhausted, and they have yet nearly five 
hundred miles to travel. 

"August 13th. Many emigrants are killing oxen 
that are worn down and almost unable to travel, 
for food. Others, who have neither teams nor 
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money, are wholly dependent upon the charities 
of those who have provisions for food to sustain 
life , , , The country around presents a continuous 
scene of utter sterility. The dry and parched earth 
is so warm during the heat of the day that it 
burns the feet of our cattle , , , We saw the body 
of a white man lying a short distance from the 
trail, with his head severed from his body; sup
posed to have been the act of Indians. Distance, 
24 miles. 

"August 14th. Clear and warm. Eighteen head 
of cattle were stolen by the Indians from a camp 
about one mile below us last night. The owners 
were compelled to start on foot, with their pro
visions on their backs, leaving their wagons, cloth
ing, and a great variety of articles. We left our 
wagon and picked up a lighter and better one, 
which was left as above stated . . . On the ewning 
of the 11th inst., Mr. A. G. Shields and company 
encamped on the south side of the river, and 
turned their cattle across to graze. In the morning 
the cattle were gone. Mr. S. and five others 
followed the trail of the cattle and Indians. whose 
tracks were plainly visible in the dry and dusty 
earth, about 12 miles north, into the mountains. 

Mr. S. was considerably in advance of his men, 

when a large party of Indians sprang from their 

concealed position and fired at Shields, who fell 

pierced by many arrows. The other men turned 

and fled for life, and escaped the foe. This, and 

numerous other occurrences too numerous to relate, 
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has alarmed the emigrants The body of an 
emigrant was found to-day, a few miles from our 
camp. The scalp had been taken. Encamped on 
a small affluent of Humboldt river. Distance, 18 
miles. 

"August 15th. We suffered much from thirst, 
having travelled the greater part of the day under 
an almost scorching sun, and amidst clouds of 
dust, without water. The following is a copy of a 
written notice, which was conspicuously posted 
near the trail:-Emigrants, be on your guard. 
Three families were robbed of their teams by the 
Snake Indians. The Indians exhibited strong signs 
of hostilities. 

"Aug. 18th, Fair and pleasant. Three teams 
were stolen yesterday morning by Indians. The 
owners had left the cattle some considerable dis
tance from camp, unguarded, whilst they were at 
breakfast: when they returned, the cattle were 
missing. Several packers saw the Indians, fifteen 
in number, running the cattle into a mountain 
pass. 

"August 19th. It has been our general custom 
to leave our stock in the charge of the man or 
men on guard when the remainder of the company 
retire to rest. At about two o'clock this morning, 
the guard heard a number of the cattle rushing 
through the growth of wild sage that surrounded 
our encampment, and in a moment the alarm was 
sounded, and we were up and ready for the 
pursuit. The night was quite dark, and not know
ing the exact course to take, we divided into 
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small parties of two or three and started in 
different directions. 

"Capt. Russell, with several others, started 
immediately up the river, and found eight head 
of cattle about two miles and a half from the 
camp: they immediately drove these back to 
camp, and ascertained that there were thirteen 
head yet missing. The other parties had not yet 
returned to camp. In the hurry of business, Mr. 
Uber had gone out without his gun. and became 
separated from his companions. In his perambu
lations through the sage, he espied the form of a 
man with stealthy step approaching him under 
cover of _the dense growth of tall sage. Mr. Uber 
came suddenly to a halt. He put the interroga
tory, 'Who comes there?' but the figure was silent 
as the ghost of Banque. Mr. U., doubtless prompt
ed by as much curiosity to know whether it was 
real flesh and blood as mother Eve was to taste 
the forbidden fruit, again shouted, 'Who's that?' 
The answer was conveyed in the shape of an arrow 
that whizzed past Mr. U.'s ear! Uber being con
vinced of the perils that environed him, made hasty 
retreat. 

"The parties all returned to camp without 
making any discoveries relative to the remainder 
of our cattle. With the dawn of morning we again 
started on the trail. The foot prints of four Indians 
were easily traced. After a toilsome search, the 
lost cattle were found in a horse-shoe bend of the 
river, about four miles from camp. I doubt not, 
the Indian stampede was successfully quieted by 
our prompt pursuit. They had started the cattle 
and would have driven a part of them into the 
mountains, if we had not followed them. 

"A company encamped about two miles below 
us lost some of their oxen last night. The trail 
of the cattle and Indians was traced to a canon in 
the mountains. 

"Aug. 20th: Clear and warm. The trail, to
day, has been principally over heavy sand. The 
whole country around, excepting the low land, or 
river bottom, is sterile and barren, a desolate and 
dreary waste. The usual calls for food by starving 
.emigrants are almost hourly made, but prudence 
forbids us to give much in this way, as we have 
not sufficient for ourselves. . Grass is very 
5carce, and we generally have to drive our cattle 
across the river for feed. There is not a single 
tree on the Humboldt. The largest growth of 
wood is willow rods. Distance 20 miles. 

"Aug. 23d. Clear and warm. Our route to-day 
lies over barren plains similar to those we passed 
yesterday. The whole aspect of the country is 
cheerless and disheartening. A deathlike stillness 
reigns to be broken only by the measured tread 
of emigrant trains: the scorching sands, browned 
sage and grease -wood, and the black mountains 
awful with the traces of ancient fires, present a 
scene in which nature figures in her most miserable 
garb! A country wholly unfitted for the residence 
of man .. , Saw a number of Pah Utah Indians: 
they came to camp and appeared to be friendly. 
They are a· miserable race of beings and appear 
to be, at present, subsisting upon the ca rcasses of 
dead animals along our trail. Distance to-day 16 
miles." 

ON AUGUST 26, PRIOR To CRO S SING the 
"long-looked-for desert," the party encamped at 
the head of Humboldt Lake, whose water was "very 
brackish and impregnated with alkali , . . Many 
emigrants were killing broken down cattle for food: 
and others who had neither cattle nor provisions, 
were seen gathering the refuse portions of slaugh
tered animals or cutting carcasses for food (if we 
may so term it) to sustain life 1 

"August 27th. Resumed our toilsome progress 
at one o'clock A.M., passing over a heavy sandy 
road. A sickly growth of grease-wood covers the 
bluffs between the lake and mountains , . . Words 
cannot convey an idea of the desolation everywhere 
witnessed around us: sufficiently cheerless to de
press the most buoyant feeling, and excite despair, 
if it were not for the hopes of a more pleasant 
scene beyond. The aspect of nature here presented 
was the most gloomy we had ever beheld, while 
on every side the destruction of life and property 
was unparalleled. The trail was defined by dead 
cattle. horses and mules, and a vast amount of all 
kinds of property, and the awful stench arising 
from these causes combined with the heated at
mosphere, and the sand and dust driven by every 
breeze, taxed the power of endurance to its utmost 
extent , , , Whole teams failed, and wagons with 
their contents were deserted, the owners seeking 
their own safety at the expense of everything else. 
Several of our animals fell down exhausted, under 
the yoke. Dead and dying animals literally covered 
the trail. and we were compelled to seek a ne\1;· 
route to avoid them. Many emigrants were desert-
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ing their wagons and endeavoring to drive their 
animals through to water . . . Water was the 
article on which life and all else seemed to depend 

'"After having passed through dust and heat. 
and thirst. enough to appal the stoutest hearts, we 
arrived at Carson River at 12 o'clock, M, Aug. 28th. 
We were on the desert twenty-two hours and a 
half. and travelled almost without cessation a 
distance of fifty-two miles. A number of California 
traders were established here selling flour at two 
dollars and a half per pound, bacon at two dollars 
a pound. and whiskey half a dollar a drink! They 
were purchasing stock from emigrants who were 
destitute of provisions and money, at nominal 
prices. We saw a good mule exchanged for twelve 
pounds of flour! and a horse for seven pounds of 
the same article! . . . There is an abundance of 
timber on the banks of the Carson River, the 
first we have seen since leaving Weber River, a 
distance of more than 500 miles." 

In fair, warm weather, the party moved up 
the valley of the Carson River through a landscape 
that was alternately barren and, at least along 
the banks, covered with abundant grass . Traders 
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from California, with mules loaded with flour, 
brandy, and tobacco, were common. Flour was 
offered at $1.50 a pound. The company traded its 
teams of oxen for mules, convinced that they could 
pack through to the gold diggings more quickly 
if they were unencumbered with wagons. They 
ahandoned much of their heavier tools, clothing, 
and utensils. 

. By September 4, 1850, the party was well into 
the Sierra Nevada Mountains. The nights were 
cold ai:;d the mornings would find ice on the 
strea1ri'~ flo\1.'ing out Of the surrounding mountains. 

The trail was rough and rock strewn. On Septem
ber 6, they made the long climb over the dividing 
ridge separating the Great Basin from the Pacific 
slopes. Piles of snow were along the trail and the 
mountain sides were covered with timber. The 
following day, they sold their mules to two traders, 
and the next day brought them to the road to 
Weberville: 

"Sept. 9th. Cloudy and cool day. Nine miles 
travel over a smooth trail brought us to village 
of Ringgold, the first settlement in California. 
Ringgold contains about forty rudely constructed 
houses built of poles and clapboards. Some of 
these domicils are adorned with a rude construc
tion resembling a door, whilst others are utterly 
devoid of this luxury. About a mile below. across 
Weber Creek, a larger collection of houses are 
dignified by the. deathless cognomen of Weber
ville. Boarding houses, emigrant's and miner's 
saloons, are numerous. A very large number of 
miners are at work in this vicinity, but they give 
a decidedly unfavorable account of the 'diggings'. " 

By this time, the little company that had 
crossed the plains and mountains together had 
broken up. The two Brown brothers decided to 
proceed to Sacramento. 50 miles further on. They 
had traveled, according to their calculations, 2.032 
miles since leaving St. Joseph 19 weeks before. 
The wealth they sought in California eluded them, 
however, and the next January they booked passage 
for home by ship, by way of Central America. 
They arrived in New York on March 23, 1851, and 
soon rejoined their families in Pennsylvania. 
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T he fortune that young Adam Mercer Brown sought without success in California 
he soon found at home. When he returned to Western Pennsylvania, he briefly 
took up medicine but within a short time decided to study law in the office of his 
uncle, Thomas Marshall, a prominent Pittsburgh attorney. In 1853 be was admitted 

m to the county bar and entered into partnership with his uncle in the firm of Marshall 
and Brown. His distinguished career as a leading Pittsburgh lawyer was to span 50 years. He 
was involved in the commercial life of Pittsburgh, as well; he was one of the organizers of the 
Anchor Savings Bank and served as president from the bank's founding in 1873 until his death. 

Major Brown-he was commissioned in the Pennsylvania Guards in 1849, although he never 
served in a military campaign-was also active in local Republican politics. He was a delegate 
to the Republican National Conventions of 1864 and 1868 and a member of the Pittsburgh Select 
Council for three years. Despite frequent urging by both friends and the Pittsburgh newspapers, 
however, he steadfastly refused to give up his lucrative law practice to either run for major 
public office or accept an appointment to the bench. In 1874, for example, several newspapers 
backed his nomination and election as mayor. Said the Pittsburgh Leader: "He is beyond ques
tion the strongest man yet presented for the position. For ability and character, professional 
and personal, he has few equals and no superiors among our public men." But Major Brown 
declined to run. He explained to a news reporter: "I don't believe I could be induced to hold 
the office, for the reason that by so doing my private practice would be interfered with, if 
not destroyed." 

Perhaps the capstone of his career came in 1901. For nearly 20 years, Pittsburgh had been 
controlled by an efficient but graft-ridden Republican political machine. Linc o In Steffens 
characterized the nation's steel center physically as "Hell with the lid off," but politically as 
"Hell with the lid on." By the turn of the century, though, a reform movement was gaining 
strength, and a split within the Republican party of Pennsylvania resulted in the state legisla
ture changing the city's charter. The act was known as the Ripper Bill because it gave to the 
Governor the right to remove or "rip out" the head of the city government. Under the reform 
charter, the Governor dismissed the machine-backed mayor from office and appointed Major 
Brown as recorder-in essence, acting mayor. 

Adam Brown held the office only a few controversial months, however. Conservative, un
bending, and not attuned to the workings of entrenched machine politics, he soon found himself 
caught between warring political factions. His independent traits caused the Governor to rip him 
out, in turn. The episode temporarily undermined his health, while within a couple of years 
Pittsburgh politics returned to its accustomed ways. 

By 1903, Major Brown had largely retired from active practice of the law; two of his sons 
continued the business of his law firm, A. M. Brown and Sons. A third son was a judge in the 
county courts. His wife, Lucetta, had died of pneumonia in 1892. Adam Mercer Brow n is 
remembered by his grandchildren with a certain amount of awe-a righteous and dignified old 
gentleman, stern but kind and affectionate. When he died in 1910 at the age of 84, the phrase 
the Pittsburgh press found appropriate for eulogizing him was: "A gentleman of the old school, 
serious, honorable, and determined." 

DAVID M. KIEFER is a great grandson of Major A. M. Brown, whose eye witness 

account of the gold rush lo California provi.des !he substance of the accompanying ar1icle. 

As a boy, he heard much about Major Brown's accomplishments from his mother, Brov.T1°s 

granddaughter. 80:n and raised in Pittsburgh, Kiefer is a 19-47 graduate of the University 

of Louis-ville and has an M.B.A. degree from The American University in \Vashinglon, 

D. C. At present, he is senior editor on the staff of Chemical & Engineering News, a 

chemical news weekly published by the American Chemical Society. He and his wife, 

frene, a native of Bulle, Monlana, and their two children make their home in Bethesda, 

Maryland . The Kicfers' interest in regional history has led !hem lo investiga!e 1he many 

historic sites near their home and also, during several summer vacations, to explore the ghost 

towns and old mining camps of t,..fontana. 
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of thinking of realities, and not merely of the historical nar
rative or of graphic representations of areas of the earth, must 
be cultivated in both teacher and learner. 

Lectures, the queries and answers of recitation periods, 
examination questions and the resulting papers or blue-books, 
should all be clear and definite. In all of them, however, the 
necessity of recreating history as something that was once 
in the making should be constantly recognized. It is appalling 
to note to what extent an able well-prepared, conscientious, 
hard-working teacher can ruin, or partially ruin, the study of 
history by using too rigidly a text-book, an outline, a required 
note-book, a special type of examination questions. One, or 
more, or all of these can kill the spirit of a class, or, if not 
that, leave the members with a wooden notion of history or 
a wooden knowledge of events. 

To present accurate information, never losing sight of 
the fact that everything that ever happened had to happen 
somewhere and sometime and· affect somebody, and to make 
clear the sequence and connection of events--these are the 
outstanding obligations of the teacher of history. All devices 
and methods are secondary to these fundamentals. The sig
nificance of past events for the people of today is not a mat
ter of first importance. The interpretation of history comes 
in as a matter of course, but it should be remembered that 
it can easily be overdone; that the meaning of events is often 
not apparent; that what thinkers of one generation make out 
of a past age, those of another will discard ; that different 
social classes of the same period arrive at different con
clusions. Nothing is more certain than this, that the teacher 
of history who forces a contribution for the benefit of pres
ent day society from all past events or movements is sur~ 
to present much of doubtful value. To re-create the past is a 
fascinating process, and there is no danger that the study of 
history will ever be abandoned. It is foolish, however, to be
lieve that peoples have lived and struggled in bygone times 
mainly in order that we might profit through their wis
dom or by avoiding their mistakes. They lived, they achieved, 
they made mistakes, and the best that we can do is to strive 
to make the most of our heritage. 

I ot~ 
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Document 
JOURNAL OF JOHN T. WILLIAMS, le!SO 

The old journal or diary which is here rcproduc:cd ,"/:ts 
written by John T. Willia:ms while on a long- over-land trip 
to California in 1850. The journey began on l\fareh H, .! 8:jO, 
at Kirklin, Clinton County, Indiana, and ended on Se1item)x,1: 
20 at Parks Bar, California. The diarist and his irnrnedi'..,Lc' 
companions stayed in camp at this place for six monllrn ,.vh:'n 
they moved to Grass Valley, Nevada County. The last: cntxy 
which gives this information was of necessity atlded at ~,.omc 
date not only after the six months period had dapscd but 
after the end of the gold-digging period in Grass Val]E;y v:as 
over. The blank book in which the gold-seeker lrnpt the n :> 
ord is of an old type much used for keeping personal ncco1..rn1s 
or recording memoranda. It has a tan leather binclilw !Jut 11()t 

the usual flap and short strap fastener. It is 311~! x G inch Pl<. 

The journal was started on the fifth png-e. 'l'h8 seconri ,\!i•l 
third pages list the supplies bought in the vicinity o[ SL .1 11:<

eph, Missouri, and the prices paid in detail. 'l'h0 toLnl exr11'P
diture for the initial outfit was ~GGl.!lG and t.J\:, LnL:il ln:1d 

was 1800 pounds. Most of the items with cost an, rncnl.inn,,d 
in the jounral at the time of purchase, and ;1.Irrngs the 'Sr\:' 

prices of commodities are often stated. 
The journal is not separated into daily entric1·., biii, l.lir;\· 

are recorded in regular sequence. Each pnge, is mrnilw:· .. d nnri 
the month and day is indicated at the top of cncil pave; t\1:\l 
is, the date of the matter recorded at the licginninp; of 1:;;c;1 

page determines the month and day writ.ten at the top. ~;iw:' 
it would have been difficult to reproduce the clocrnncnl ris 
written, and, since the dates of entries are ftiven Lhrn11 
the body of each page, it has been very p;tsy to rcdnc1: · tl1,: 
journal to the usual fonn of a diary. It serc>ms e11Lirc1y 
able that the entire diary was carefully co11ied by J\Jr. \Vil. 
Iiams at some date shortly after his Califor11h cxperiei1c!' 
ended. 'l'he probability that this was true is f;ngp;cstcrl hy 
the fact that there is no break in the writing ;m;nv1wn, :,c, 
there certainly would be in an original copy ·writt,,n from (];\·; 
to day. Furthermore there is bnt one cliang·c iii t.!11! ,'.nior n :· 
character of the ink used, and 110 evidence th:tt; mor0, \11:rn 
one kind of pen was used. Still the diary TCiHJs ;1s if 1,,,;1ch 
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entry was originally made either on the <lay to which it re
fers or almost immediately afterwards, except the last two or_ 
three lines. 

The journal is the property of a daughter of the diarist, 
Mrs. Sarah Williams Leasure, who lives in Auburn, Indiana. 
Through the kindness of Mrs. Leasure, the Editor has had the· 
use of the manuscript copy, which was obtained for him by 
the Rev. John W. Meloy, pastor of the United Presbyterian 
Church of Bloomington, Indiana. 

John T. Williams was born in Pennsylvania on July 3, 
1825, and was therefore twenty-five when he made the trip 
to California. He remained in California for about four years, 
being quite successful in his search for gold. He returned, 
not to Indiana, where he had lived for a few years before go,:. 
ing to California, but to Pennsylvania. There he married Jane 
Bryerly at Frankfort Springs, Beaver County, on September 
20, 1855. The next year he migrated to the Iowa frontier; 
settling in Ringgold County. He died at Mt. Ayr, Iowa, on 
March 12, 1881.1 

1850 
JOURNAL OF THE ROUT FROM INDIANA TO CALLIFORNA. 

March 11th four of us left kirkland Clinton Co. Ia. 2 for Calliforna, 
.the day was fair the road some muddy, we only travled 15 miles put 
up at Cottons tavern at 4 o'clock in the evening. 

12th fair day roads good we travled to Indianapolis at one oclock 
in the afternoon, we put up at a tavern till next morning. 

13th we got on the car at 8 oclock and roled out for Madison, at 
one oclock in the afternoon,. we were in Madison safe and sound,3 we 
got on a steamboat the same evening bound for Lewisville, at 9 oclock 
at night we were at Lewisville. it has rained all day and is still rain
ing, the river is high. 

14th we got on another steamboat bound for St. Lewis, passage · 
8 dollars in the cabin, but did not leave till the next day [15th] at 1 
oclock in the afternoon. in the evening we saw one boy brushing in · 
oats4 and different others had commenced ploughing. 

'Thie Information relative to Mr. Williams Is contained in obituary notices pul,. 
lisbed at the time of his death in 1881, and from nn ohitunry notice which appcnrcd at 
the death of his widow in 1917. These notice.a were furnished by the Rev. John W. 
Ml'ioy. 

'Kirklin, Clinton County, Indinna. This town Is on the Michigan Road (State Road 
No. 29) about ten miles southeast of Frankfort. 

8 The train ride !rom Indianapolis to Madison was po~sibly a new experience for 
the four .R"old~seekers. The first train came into Ind.in.nnpolis from Madison over this 
line, the first railroad of Indiana, in October, 1847. Mr. Williams hn<l come to Indiana 
about four years earlier, and he may have ridden on a train before going to Madison 
from Indianapolis. 

• Instead of drawing- a harrow over the field where the ,:rain had been sowed by 
band (called "broadcastin!l""), the team wns drawing a small tree with mnny brnncho, 
and l!lllalier limbs over the field in order to oover the ,:rain with the loose soil. 

Journai of John T. WiUiams 
')0~ 
•.J.,' 

16th at 10 oclock in the morning- we passed t:hc mo1i\.l1 o'i tl1:: v;r,ln°h 
river the Ohio river is verry high t.hc water 'is in t.h,·, J1nt.101n'.1 p1; 11 in 
the first story of the buildings the cattle an<l other stak [Flock] i~; ia 
flat boats to keep them from drounding. 

sunday morning the .17th we come in the Mi~sissippi riYcr, the 
wheat fields is green here, the boat struck a sand bar in the forcw,un, 
but backed of in a few minuets and no darnn.ge done. th,, ri\'r•r i,, 1,,,.v 
it is warm enough here to go in our shirt sleavcs nnd be cum[ortabl;\. 

18th at half past 1 oclock in the afternoon we landed at. St. Le·si~, 
the day was warm and the streets. i:ci crowed with hni,;1w.,,,:, ",,, gnt. ,_,,, 

board [19th] of another boat bound for St. .Jofwph rnis,;nr;,c 51 dollw,·,,. 
20th at 1 oclock in the morning the boat left for St. ,;os,:•1ih, :,t G 

oclock in the morning we come in the mouth of the l\'Iissonri river fo'.: 

river is low, at 2 oclock in the evening we passed a stc:rn11Joat thr.t w:.\S 

snaged and sunk one week agoc, but no lives was lost, it ·,v,,s in w:.,i·cr 
up to the cabin on one side and over it on the other side. 

21st at 2 oclock in the afternoon, the boat struck a ~n.nd b:ir t.1,crc 
was some gamblers gambling at the time the boat struck they J1ad nbont 
40 dollars in silver on the table, the boat struck so hard t]rnl; the mc•nef 
all jolted of the table on the floor, they all run out and 1cft. H,<:ir mon::r 
on the floor but finding there was no damage done they come back aiHl 
gethered up their money, there was one child died on the boat this 

morning with croop. 
22nd at 8 oclock in the morning we arc at .Teffcl"f',011 Cit.y, tJ,,,n, vn,,, 

one man lost last night it is supposed that he wns pw,l11.·,l ov<·rhoa nl. 
23rd the river is verry low and the boat is on sand bars c;r-ry 

hour or 2 
Sunday morning [24th] the snow is about 4 inches deep, and ic;tormy, 

the boat is on sand bar and out of wood, they run ashore and 
some dead cotton wood poles, that lasted till they got to a ·wnnd 

25th at noon we come to Independanc . Jacob aml V{illbrn [;'Jt of 
the boat here and went up to t. Joseph by land, at 1 oc:lock in foe 
evening we saw 8 Indians -for tiic first I ever seen, 

26th at 6 oclock in morning- we were at Fort l,cvcw;w<,1:ili., '' n t. 1?. 

oclock at night we were at St . Joscp,h. 
27th we got boarding at 2 dollars per week, one mile cast of tcv:;;, 

Jacob and William to to,vn this evening. 
28th we bought four yoke of oxen at 70 dollnn·, per yo!,,•. 
29 I started for Wm Downanls 
30th at 10 oclock I come to Downanls they were all well, l.he e<,11,1-

try was beautifull between St. J oscph and Downads 
31st I started back to St. ,Joseph it raind nearly nil <h)', l ,,t,,r,r·,l ,,,. 

John Russcls and stayed nil night, they WNO nll w,,Jl J J,"'"'.\L fli" 

yoke of oxen from him price GO dollars 
April 1st I got back to St. Joseph at 10 oclock we buu~;hL one· wr,,•:Pn 

price 100 dollars. 
April 2 the colcry is said to be in town today. 
3d cold and stormy, 4th still cold nnd rainillg, G(h ~now ,,11rl ::•i,,. 

15 Fcrt Lcav('nwortb, wn .. ~ on the wc;,t aide of the t -1ii;sonri, n li.i!.it• '\Y1"-'·' J\lt!·t'q r,! thn 

present Lcnvenworth, Knnsns. · 
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6th we hooked up our cattle und started for Downurds,0 we eat 
at John Russels we overtook McIntyre's and Wynkop's boys in the even
ing and campt together that night. 

Sunday the 7 we roled on, in the evening we bought 480 pounds 
flower at 2.50 cents per cwt campt 12 miles from Downards 

8th at 5 oclock in the evening we come to Downurds. 
9th we bought 4 bushels com at 25 cents per bushel. 10, 11, 12 cold 

and frosty we were at one log cabin raising to day [13th] 
14th a light skift of snow. 
15th, 16th cold and rainy 
17th we drove our oxen to the bottom about one mile to grass for 

the first they have got this season. 
18th clear but cold with north east wind 19th cloudy and cold, 20 

clear and cold, 21 cloudy, 22, 23d, cool 24, 25, 26, warm, 27, 28, 29, 30th 
clear and warm the grass is begining to grow a little on the high ground. 
we have nothing to do but play ball pitch horse shoes and dollars and 
shute when we feel that way 

May 1st and 2nd warm, 3 cold, 4 and 5th frosty in the morning, 
6th warm, 7th rain, 8, 9, 10 warm and clear, 11th frost. 

12th we hooked up our cattle and made a start for Calliforna 13 
wagons with 52 men of us started together, we drove till dark about · 
14 miles over bad road and campt on a creek, grass was thin but short. 

13th our company split 7 wagons crosed the river, and 6 in our 
company went farther up before we would cross the river,7 days drive 
about 10 miles grass was good 

May 14th was very warm the road was good we drove about 10 
miles and campt. 

15 warm but windy, we drove abot 8 miles and campt grass was 
· tolerble good. 

16th warm and calm we drove about 5 miles and campt by a creek 
grass was good. 

17th we drove about 10 miles went 7 miles past the Iowa line and 
come to Bomans ferry, the ferry was crowded and we commenceu cross
ing at 11 oclock af"night, no grass for our cattle, at 7 oclock in the 
morning of the 18th8 

May 18th we were all over safe, we got some breakfast and roled 
out about 3 miles and come to grass and water and campt till next morn
ing, we now commence standing gard. 

19th we roled out beautifull road no timber, grass still short days 
drive about 18 miles, we campt in the Prarie cooked with buffaloe chips 

20th there was a fine shower in the morning, the day was cool 
travled about 20 miles grass and water plenty a little wood 

21st cool we travled 20 miles campt in the prarie, no buffaloe chips 
nor wood except a little that we had hulled 

6 They now traveled northward from St. Joseph on the cast side of the Missouri 
River until they passed the Iowa line. 

7 The Missouri River. When the compnny made the nctunl stnrt for Cnlifornia, they 
were a few miles northeast of St. Joseph and nbout fifty miles from the Iowa line. 

8 The division of the caravan that moved northwnrrl into Iowa before crm1!'Jing the 
Missouri ferried the River about forty miles south or Counr.il Bluffs . They now' made 
their way westward towards Fort Kearney on the Plnltc River, about 17:, miles from 
the Missouri River crossing which they had used. 

Journal of John 'T. lVilliam.c: •·)(l''j 
"'•'. 

22nd we roled on the rout! hcinf~ a litLle !-lippy by tli i ' rni.i t llt ::t f, i' 
the night before, crossed salt creek in the afternoon dn>Vi' up 1i11 · er,- ,,"! ; 
about 2 miles and campt on the creek, good grass, water au,] some , ,;r;,,r] 

days travel about 18 miles 
23rd cool we traveled about 20 1nilcs, and campt gonrl g-rnc; ,; 0>'.',<J.,,,. 

and a little wood. 
24th we drove about 10 miles to Plat riYcr at noon th 01·e wa '., an 

Indian vilage there also a creek a little above that y ,cas r:n J;i .v:h :J,,,t 
we could not cross we cam pt close by the vibg-e we harl to .1,i \"C: 11\(' 1 r:
dians some provisions to pay them for the gra,s tlnt th e c:tUlc e,,.t, 
the Indians was verry friendly dirty lou1,y and thcivioh. 

25th the creek had fell we crosed the creek the bank;, w,, s ,,tr-c•n 
and muddy we then roled on about 15 miles up plat rin•r nnrl r ~rnpf 
good grass a little wood. 

26th we drove about 25 miles from one bend on Uw ri ,·r.,r to 
another no water except slew water, we cmnpt by the river good p;ras,: 
no wood except on the Islands which we waded and S'.vnm after 

27th there was a verry heavy rain in the morning and thell cif'cu:'.i 
up, our provisions and clothes being damp we lay here the most of UH' 
day to dry them, we hooked up in the afternoon and droYe :1 bPut si x 
miles and campt on the river. 

28th we drove about 20 miles, drove through two olr1 Pn.wnr•.o vii
ages but no Indians, there cnmpt on tlw river t,1111k 

29th some of the men went out to hunt lrnffaloo, two of f !wm en 
horse back went together, after they had been out some: Lime U1 er ,:;1.·•: 
a party of Indians, they begun to put spur to their hnrs:• s fo r thri rorid 
the Indians seeing their fright hcgun to by whip 'nf1r•r 11H•rn t11,, In
dians horses being swiftest nt first tlwy lwgm1 to fl:,JJk rn:t t" lwa<l 
them, they seeing the Indians calculations drew tlwir ramrods ancl lw
gun to whip and spur, one horse being swifter than the other the hi,! (l
most man begun to get alarmed and cried out to the o1 her to mrik,, your 
escape I am lost, I am lost make your escape, the otht'r l10llow s to him 
to lay whip while there life there is hope, there hor~es outwirnfo1;, tJi,, 
Indians horses they got away, the same Indim1s the sarne rby comr.' 
across one of our men that was a foot they surrounded him, hr" pr,·.· 
se11ted his gun and would not let one of them tuchc him 1hcy fou n(l hr: 
was not afraid of them and Jet him go, days drive 18 mi]C's 

30th we drove about 20 miles met one wagon on the rdnrn th l'y 
taid there was no grass, campt 011 the river good grnc .. ': hut littlr. y;oo(l 

May 31st we come in the .§.t Joseph road it was full of C!llf'f~ration, 
3 .miles farther nnrl then we corne i.o N ew fort Cnrny [K,•arr1(•y] it i:, 
on a beautifull place in the praric in the river bot.tom but li t tle \ rn1L,,• r. 
we drove three miles farther and campt the grass is good ·water p!cll i. y 
no wood but willow brush 

Jun& the 1st we have light ~•hower but cool bree7:C:J from the n1,,,,n
tains, there is some cases of colery on the road now ,Ye campt in th,, 
Prarie good grass no wood except willow brush 

Sund:iy June 2nd we passecl one company that \y;1 s <J r,h,iiwrl 1,:• 

burying one man that died with Collera, we also 1rn,1f ('d h r·h ·:,'('n "'!" 
and two hundred teems, some of them was n,.s(ing nt.lwr:; d (• f: •in ,,,J ,, :,· 
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slckncss we cnmvt one milo from rt cool Apri11f{ of pnrn water, tho first 
one we have seen since we left Missouri, little gmss no wood except 
willow brush 

3rd we passed diferent companyes that had stoped on account of 
colery cases, also one death. campt one mile from the river but little 
grass no water nearer than the river, some brush 

June 4th cool and windy barren country, we filled up our water 
cags in the afternoon and campt at the best grass we could see, it was 
short but thin no wood some buffaloe chips. 

5th cool and rainy drove about 16 miles campt by a slough, swamp 
grass and rushes plenty, no wood but little of willow brush. 

6th we drove 3 miles farther and then crosed the south fork of 
Plat river, 0 it was one mile wide, and the water was up to the wagon 
beds in places, the bottom was nothing but sand and verry uneven, 
which made it verry heavy drawing, I saw some teams that mist the 
ford a little and got into swiming water they got their provisions wet 
and had to double teem to get out, I also saw one wagon come out with 
11 yoke of cattle to it they were all nearly give out, by being to long 
and swiming some, I and one more of our mess waded the river and 
drove our teem without much trouble, we was one hour and a quarter 
crossing the heavyest pulling I have seen, we drove 2 miles farther 
and come to good grass and campt the balance of the day, no wood 
some willow brush about one mile from us. 

7th we lay by on account of one of our company being sick with 
dyaree, we caled on a doctor that was going by, he give some medison 
that choked the diseas. 

8th, we hooked up and roled on halling our sick man, we got to 
the north fork of plat river against noon distance about 10 miles, there 
is no grass here nor wood the[We] keeps up the river about 4 miles, and 
then we took the high lands, we drove till night and come to neither 
grass, wood, nor water, we drove on till 9 oclock at night, and on the 
account of storm we had to camp, we staked our cattle to the ground 
without any thing to eat, we were not much hungary ourselves and lay 
down without eating much. 

9th we hooked up at daylight drove about 6 miles and come to the 
river again, there was but verry little grass here, we turned out our 
cattle for 2 hours they picked around and got a little to eat, we then 
hooked up again and travled till noon and come to wet bottom where 
the grass was about 3 inches long, we unyoked again for 2 or 3 hours, 
the day is verry cool with a little rain, the land here is nothing but 
sand we hooked up about 3 oclock and roled on till night, the grass 
was very short but thin no wood 

10th we ocme to 2 indian vilages the Sews [Sioux], we also co:11e to 
alkily water which we had to be carefull to keep our cattle from, one o! 
our company was taken verry sick this evening, some said he had the cel
ery, I have the mumps for my part. we campt close to a Indian vilage 

• They were now more than 100 miles west of Fort Kearney nnd traveled on towL-.! 
Fort Laramie over the trail south of the North Fork of the Platte River. 

Journal of John T. rVillicims 0r,c, ,:,:,,., 

grass Wflfl p;ood t.o whnt Wf! have, hnrl no wnorl p,((:0pl. n liit.h <lri;t '':<>,,.] 
along the river. 

11th Simpson McIntyre one of our company ilir·d V.'illt col,-r_v, ·11. 
daylight, the Indians would not let us burry him near tl1cir to,\·n, ,:•~ 
haled [hauled] him about 3 miles and bunycd hill) in a f.an(l lwnk. 
because the land is nothing hut sane! .here, we tlwn drov<' on till c,·.•n
ing and got good grass for the first. on this fork of th,.' riv,-r h11L liU1,. 
wood, evenings cool 

June 12th we hooked up and rolcd on, it was YPri:y \\·:,nn at: m".•n. 
in the evening two more of our company Garret arnl ,Jn1nr"; \Vin,,k•,np 
were .takeing ill with dyaree, we campt on the river hoUorn gr"'"~' ,.,.-,,,, 
good wood scarce. 

13th the sick men was still bad, ancl we did not hook 11p 1 ill 1 (j 
oclock, drove till one oclock, one of the sick men get.ting- 'N()):se Y:e ~t,,pi. 
again till next day, we had a fine shower in the even in;, there w,,s on , 
steer struck with lightening and killed, grass wm: short n,i v:ood. 

June 14th we hooked up at 7 oclock and roled 011, U1c d:iy hdn,P c,,.,i 
cattle traveled well, at noon we stoped to rest one honr oposil:'., :i. brgt, 
rock called the courthouse rock calcd so on account of '.·d,:1p0, drn·" ti!; 
evening and carnpt on the river ba!lk go()d gras,;, sc,n1e drift '."''"rl. 

15th we lay by on account of Garret 1Vi11ekoop si{'lrnr·s,,, k, div,! ni 

3 oclock in the evening ,vith dyarec, we burycd him. G oclo,:k, :111<1 il,0,, 

hooked up and drove about 4 miles and carnpt by a sprin,; ,1;nud g-r:i .,,·: 
but no wood. 

Sunday the lGth we went through another Indi:in vihif;C', v:,, ],.;;; 
the[re] early in the afternoon, drove about 7 mile,,, from th,, ri-.'(T :rnd 
campt grass was good no water except one cag we lialccl from ,;hr~ l'i'.-"", 
no wood. 

17th we roled out beautiful! road about G milPs and mme h> a s;,1::ll 
spring also a blacksmith and another Indian vilage and tr:1,:ling lion.,:,-·, 
there was no water for our cattle, there was some piH1.' 1 imlwr lH'l"<', 
we drove on and got water for our cattle at three oclor.ic in th: :,fl,,!·· 
noon then drove six miles farther and come to goo,l gras,;, but Ji,!_,,. 
wood river water as usual 

June 18th we come in sight of snow, 11car 100 miles o.f 11,;, W(\ ;, h, 
come to one trading house build of dridc brick or cby, dl'(r.·c 20 rniic'.; 
and campt in the river bottom JO miles from ForL L:·•.wramcd 0 ;,,,i];,, 
grass no wood, light showers of rain in the evening 

19th we crosecl lawrame fork of plat river at noon, it. was 100 y:,n1·'. 

wide and over the fore wheel of our wagon and nrn vrrry :c:v.'i ft, wr: 
raised our provisions on the upper bottom of the h(•d and roJ,,,J OHT 

dry and safe, the fort was sitnntc(l in i.hc fork of the J't\'N ll1f'rc •.c;c,,; 

10 or 12 buildings, some of them frame but most oI (hem lrni!t oC :l;:i,l,, 
brick there was one sawmill, run by mules, one store, whi:skr-y v:;1s ,n1,·!i1 
sbc dollars per gallon other things in proportion, we drove G milr•s pnsf: 
the fort and campt grass was short no wood. 

20th we drove over some vcrry rough hills .in tlu, 1111,rnin;, rr,;,;,, '" 

1° Fort Lnrnmie w~.~ nhm1t :100 mil('s 'W(~:-;t of Fort Kf"'anwv. It. b in the! 
part of the present state of \Vyorning nhout 80 mile's north <~[ Ch('yc~nnc, 

,:,;.,.·· t .·rn 
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a warm spring at noon <lrove tun rnil<JH fa1tlwr n11tl cumpt on dead 
timber creek, plenty of wood water and the best of grass 

21st we drove 18 miles over some hilly roads, crosed a creek at 
noon, campt on a small branch, good grass some wood there was a light 
hail storm in the evening. 

22nd we drove till noon over hills and hollows, stopt one hour on 
a small creek drove 10 miles farther over hills of red sand and rock, 
campt in the hills drove our cattle 2 miles to grass but little wood. 

23 we drove 20 miles over hilly road and crosed three creeks, and 
cam pt on a small river 30 feet wide one deep plenty of grass 1 ½ miles 
up the stream 

24th we drove four miles farther and come to the river again drove 
five miles up the river to deer creek 20 feet wide one deep, drove two 
miles up the creek and campt our cattle being verry tirde and some 
of them lame we lay here one day and a half grass .tolerble good some 
wood and some fish 'in 'the creek. 

25th we had rain nearly all day we kept in our tents and wagons. 
26th we drove 20 miles crosed diferent creeks, campt on one drove 

our cattle 2 miles up it to grass, but little wood, light showers of rain 
in the evening 

27th we drove 10 miles farther to the upper ferry on plat river,11 

crosed in the afternoon ferryage five dollars per wagon, swum our 
cattle, the river was 150 yards wide and deep also verry swift drove 
out 4 miles in the evening and campt on a ridge grass was v.erry short 
and thin no wood, some wild sage which answered in .the place of wood 
we had light hail storm in the evening. 

28th we hooked up early drove 24 miles without water no grass 
we ihen rested one hour let our cattle drink at a spring branch which 
was verry muddy by the quantity of cattle tramping the ground got · 
supper and hooked up again at dark drove five miles farther against 
ten oclock no grass yet, we tied our cattle to the stakes, till next morn
ing 

29th we hooked up at 4 oclock drove 20 miles farther against 1 
oclock in the afternoon before we come to grass, cumpt on sweet water 
[Sweetwater River] 2 miles from the devles hole,12 drove our cattle 
1 ½ miles from the road to grass, we have passed alcaly springs for 
the last 2 days that would kill cattle in a few minutes that got to the 
water, also pased a saleratis lake, the saleratis lay on top of the water 
resembling ice but when lifted out and dride become white as snow, it 
was about one inch thick .three or four acres in the fake 

June 30th we hooked up at noon drove two miles and came to the 
devles hole where the creek run through the hill of rocks about 300 
feet deep and about 100 yards wide at the top about 50 yards wide in . 
the bed of the creek, .the road went around the hill and was not hilly 
but verry sandy, we drove till 10 oclock at night before we come to 
grass, got grass 1 mile from the road no wood but plenty of wild sage. 

11 The North Platte River flows northward from its source to the junction with the 
Sweetwater where it turns eastward. The Sweetwater flows eastward from South Pass. 
For this reas'on the trail crooscd the North Platte nnd passed up the Sweetwater., 

12 Usually called Devil's Gap or Devil's Gate, a canyon cut through a granllc rid!." 
by the Sweetwater. 

Joilrnal of John T. William..s ,101 

July :IHl: wn hool{(•<l up itt !l oclnck ·t1rovn 1.ill 1111011 n,,:f.r·d m,P !u111r, 

we then drove on, our men that went 011 alwtul or !..hi, t;•,1111i: Lt> !,1111 L 

grass found some, some distance from the road, struck back to the road 
to turn the wagons but come in behind the wagons, we drove on come 
to no grass, left the river in the evening, and drove till 11 oclo: 1: f'.;. 

night before we come to water or grnss our men ca11rr,ht 1.1p wi1h 11•1 

one hour before we got through. 
2nd we travled five miles and come to good grass we crunl't. U1<> 

balance of the day. 
3ru. we traveled 19 miles lG without water, cro~cd swcr·L wnllcr 

once and campt on it grass was scarce plenty of wild fSagc1. 
4th hooked up crosed sweet water twise drove 1.4 rnik·s over hill y 

and rocky road campt at 4 oclock drove one mile of the roaci to grn;:~ 
there was plenty of snow a few rods from the grass u11der tlw hill, w0 
campt by a cool spring and had snow in the place of ic<.'. to cool u,u: 
brandy. 

5th we seen plenty of snow, drove 20 miles croscd t.wo crePb, 
branches of sweetwatter campt by a bank of snow gri,ss was goocl l!O 

wood but plenty of wild sage. 
July 6th we drove 6 miles went through the f,011 th pa~fl 1 ~ of i lie 

rocky mountains the road was beautiful! and nearly lc)\·el, thr"c miles 
farther to pacific springs drove five miles down the pacific creek' 1 211,l 

campt, grass short, bad water, we left on~ steer by being bme 

7th drove 16 miles over a small desart or sand plain t,, litlk 
sandy creek, drove 5 miles up the creek to grass, grass was good ,Yat0r 
plenty, plenty of willows and wild sage, we left the rnlt hkc rn:,.,] at 
noon. 

8th we drove six miles to big :sancl [Big San(ly Riv<•r] i1:r1 r o:,d 
was nothing but dust ancl sand drove ,t miles up tlic crr·r·k tG gr:1:<'i. 

creek 3 rods wide one foot deep. 

9th at % past ten oclock we started through the grcr,n riv0r de 0 ;1rl, 
50 miles we filled up our water vessels, about 20 gallons, rlroY0 fill 1-
oclock rested % hour cut a few hit cs then d\·ov(i til I '7 n•:d nd <J!l<' h.,11 r 
and got supper, then drove till midnight rl's!c~d 1,1, i1n11r 1 lH•n dro\·,, 

till 3 oclock rested till four ihen drove t.iII 7 give the c?ltk ,,.,·h:1t Yi:,t,,r 
we had left about one gallon each. the mac! has hC'cn Jn,cl h'l! ·,,,·r:,, 
dusty about shoe mouth deep and as light as Jim<\ and sni<·ll: of liine 
and I believe was partly lime. 

at twelve oclock the 10th we got to green river frrry watcrc,l ,,nd 
rested our cattle 4 hours till our turn come to cro,s in the hont 1nid 
7 dollars for ferrying our wngon over, swum our enHle :1wl dnh<'. 
aboJt five miles to grass, the grass was short n<> wood !mt lit.Ile ":,r:r, 

15 South Pa~::., a very fnrnou:q pa!>~ of the Rocl-:y !\lounttd'lP., h in wc ~t-C!·ntr:d \Vy,:~m~ 
Ing. 'l'hon~h about 7500 fc<:t nbove i-it'n. levd, this Pa~~ is 110t hh·d: in r,·i~•!\\)n to i)1'..' 
1djnccnt gentle !-·.lope~. Two traveler::; who WC'nt OV('l" th,! :Pa•~~ in 1PJ:~, v.Tni{•: ··~'nP1 
the ascent nnd d('SC'(~nt \\0 r1 rc RO J.-rr:-tthrnl, that had we nnt, hef'n tnld, 1,v ·1 :,}10:1ld hn-... ,. 
vassed over the <livi1lini:r ridge in 1.111'. Rn<"lcy Mo1m1nin.q ,vilhout knn1.•:inl'~ il." :•;;," Ji(l,,t,~ 
a.crosa the llocf"U /H01rnfoi1rn liy {)v.-rt.on ,John:wn nncl \Vil!i1un .II. \\'int•·r (1·•·111 !u!. ,,i' 
1932), 22. 

14. Pncific Crcc,k flows ~outlnv,":"':h,·nrcl fron1 .South rn~s. H.s "·:d1•r-~ ri111l tl1l'lr -.,:in
to the Green River 1iia the Sandy River. Green Rivrr is n. trihui:l.ry of th1; Coior,u~q ·.•: hit ·it 
rllscharges into the Gulf of Californin. 
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11th we drove 7 miles grass was cours water scarce sage plenty 
road good. 

12th we drove five miles farther come to good grass water and fur 
timber, our cattle being tired we stop the remainder of the day. 

13th we still lay still to rest our cattle 
14th we moved 10 miles farther over verry hilly and rough road 
15 we roled over some of the bear river mountains erased one 

creek come through a beautiful] grove of fur timber in the evening 
campt close to a beautifull branch good grass and water plenty of sage 
days drive 20 miles part of our company commenced packing this morn
ing also pa5ed the <levies ladder it was about 20 feet nearly perpendicu
lar wher wagons used to be let down by ropes and ~attle unyoked to 
get down, but the road goes about one mile around now but is verry 
steep still. 

16th we roled over another mountain and come to bear river at 
noon, rested 1 ½ hours then roled on down the river in the evening we 
erased three verry swift creeks, within ½ mile the water was over belly 
deep in each, we upset our wagon at the bank after we had erased the 
last one, broke nothing but a few bottols, one of pickles which was the 
most loss we went over some verry rough road for ¼ of a mile after 
we erased the creek, then drove 2 miles farther •~ampt on a beautiful! 
branch good grass water and wood. 

17th we drove 18 miles crossed one creek 2 rods wide 3 feet deep 
made a short turn around a bend of bear river, then took the bluffs 
campt in the hills, grass was good water plenty no wood some sage. 

18th road hilly in the morning, come down a vcrry steep hill and 
got to bear river again at noon, beautifull road in the afternoon campt 
on a spring branch good grass some wood. 

19th we come to a french and Indian trading vilage. they had 
horses and oxen that was rested to trade for others that was nearly 
give out, they also had liquors at one dollar per pint , we campt by a 
large spring grass was good, some willow brush, one snake Indian 
stayed all night with us, he was friendly and peacible we give him as 
much as he could eat. 

20th fine road we come to the soda springs1 ~ at noon there was 
another french and Indian trading post here, there was a fine shower 
of rain it lasted for one hour, the first we have had for one month, 
there was also a boiling spring here, it foamed like a pot, but yet was 
cool. also· a steamboat spring which come out of a hole in the rock 
about three inches in diameter it throwed the water from three to four 
feet high, once about every four of five seconds, the water was warm . 
. the soda water sparkled some, and was sower but not palateable we 
drove about two miles in the afternoon and campt on bear river bank 
good grass plenty of wood by swiming the river about 100 yards wide 

sunday the 21st we drove two miles and come to the forks of the 
cutoff and fort hall road, we took the fort hal!10 road becaus it was 
used the least and we thought grass would be the best, we come to 

its Sodn S1n·in~H 111 n town in whnt i:-i now F10ulh<•nHt('rn Jdnho nbout fifty miles 
•outhcnst or Fort !foll. 

1• That is, they decided to go further north (GO miles) to Fort Hall before turnln11 
westward. 

]011.,rna,l of John T. WiUfo,ms ·1 (\') 
•1\)·) 

another large soda spring in the forenoon nt 2 oc]nt".k wr, 1.·onv, t,, a 
beautifull branch nnd goorl r;n1sR, we loo::r•rl nur c:d.1.1,) :i r,d },,: ,i,c•111 

eat one hour or more then hooked up arnl drove 011 gnod ro:HI, i!1 q,.. 
evening our cattle began to get sick they would rasc thein! cood anri. 
throw it out on the ground, we drove about one mile in tliis w,1 y :11,d 
come to a creek and campt, we give each of our stePrs alioni; one purn;rl 
of fat meat, they would not eat any, good water r:r:1c:s nncl snnw wil
low brush. 

22nd our cattle was better and eating, we lay by all day for fr,:, r 
of hurting our teems by driving. 

23d we hooked up and drove up the creek four of fivr• mi'.cs :n1d 
crosed it, it was very muddy and bnd to cross. I saw one mnn g,~t 
trowed [thrown] over a mules head by it sticking in the mud. he Ji!: 
on his hands and feet in the mud up to his belly. we then vrcnt o,;er :1 

mountain and campt in the valley of Snake river, plenty of grass gc;.r,d 
water and dead cotton wood poles, which made it a fin,t rntc pl.ace to 
camp. 

24th we hooked up and drove down the branch, rrc,s,·d it. diifcc,~n t 
times, it was bad to cross, on the account of mud nml :c;1.r'!'P banks. in 
the afternoon we struck into a sand plain, which was vcrry hPavy dra,,:
ing it was seven miles across, we then come to a C!'f)ek n11rl c:unpt: fi·:c 

miles from fort hall, good t:',Tass wnt.cr and willow lJJ'ush we IHHl a ;·11,,, 
shower of rain at dark which laid the dust. 

25th we erased different muddy brnnchcs in the rnorni ng w ,, c,,,n~ 
to fort hall at 9 oclock there wns butter and chickr•ns for c:,1,, 1FT" 

chickens five dollnrs each, butter one dollar per pound Wf' did w,t L11:1 
any, I saw potatoes growing verry nice here, they W<)r<' out in l,Jo.,•11, 
we drove on, fine road, we crossed a branch of snake river in 1:hc ;1ft,•r
noon, it was one hundred yards wide, and hnlf way up on our wag-,.>n 
beds, we Taised our load on top of the ·wagon lic<ls and .fonlcd f;a :>, v:C" 

roled on and in the bottom of snake river17 water grass and Parre \',Ji~ 

good, moskitoes plenty the first we hnve seen. 
26th we drove down snake river about 20 miles, road some hilly i'l 

places. we come by one place the river had nhout thirty fr ,,t fnll w,:nl.,· 
perpendicular, in the evening we (·rosed one Yrrry st.,,r-p hollow 1,111, ;;fwrt 
campt on th bank of the river grass and watrr gunrl some ,,a;, ,-, Uu•r" 
was a light shower of rain in the evening. 

27th we roled on crossed three creeks bad to cross on Uw ::ic,rmn(. 
of rough rocks. left the river in the afternoon, dro-:e nini) mik;; 01·,.,. 

a ridge campt on a creek at the forks of the Cal!iforna arnl on,,;-,,,1 
road,18 grass good creek water plenty, some fish, snge sc.arc.,' 

Sunday the 28th we <lrove up the creek about 12 mile,; c1w,,,,; ii 
once bad to cross on the nccount of mud and steep hank~, cnrnpt. a[t] nn,, 
oclock grass wild wheat and curns plenty we gctherr<l cun.1,, :P,ti ,,1:,,1 ,, 
pies, plenty of willow brush for wood. 

H 1.'hii trnil W<'!•dwnrd fron1 Fort. 1Inll ,vus down th~ _Snr1he Hiv0r V:t!lr•y. 1''1·nrn F ,; t 
IInll k1 ihe Raft, RivL'l', n, lrilnrt.nry of the 811,t\(f', tho:H' b, 1uwi fnr ( l1 •,,:~o:1 an,) ('.: , ]! ~ 
!ornia 0vcr lhc Fort Hnll ron.d w·P<l l he ~amr.\ ronrl. 

lBNL'll.r tlw· 1nouth of ihn Hnft HivtT, nhoul HO rnlh-~1 \'.'c id or F11 '. ·I 1h11, n r,·.:;rl rnn 
1;outhwnrd ,11) tlw vnll1•y of tlnd. rlv1·1· io joi11 I.hi, rnllln Cnlifu1 ni;l 'J·rnll. 'J'ld:• Jr, ,:,·h,·,· 
\Vil\inms and them<! with him who W('n' ,·n routn t.o Cn!ifnr11in mi1•;\ li:v."(' l1•ft U:r> {).·, :'. • , 11 

Trnil. 
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29th we roled two miles crossed the creek muddy crossing, drove 
till noon then como to the cut off road rested one hour in the afternoon 
we come up to two men that had been making their way on foot one of 
them had took(.sick and dide under some willow bushes the other had 
his grave dug, some of us that could be spared from the teems stopt 
and helpt him to bury the dead man. in the evening we crosed the 
creek creek again drove two miles farther campt on a beautifull 
branch grass was good we got some peaces of wagon that had been left 
that answered for wood road fine and level 

30th we drove about 10 miles over a ridge rested one hour on a 
branch some grass, in the afternoon we drove in to the hills there was 
a great many verry large rock some of them 200 feet high, we come 
into the salt lake road10 in the evening, we drove about five miles far
ther and campt at sun down grass was good water scarce sage scarce 
and a poor place to camp 

July 31st we come over some verry rough steep hills nooned on a 
branch good water no grass drove over some verry steep hills in the 
afternoon campt on goose vreek grass and water good sage plenty. there 
is men passing us now daily their teams has give out some has had 
their horses stole and they are obliged to try it on foot they are gen
erlly scarce of provision and we have none to spare. 

August the 1st there was ice ¾, of an inch thick this morning in 
buckets, we travled about 15 miles up the creek crossed one verry mud
dy branch road good campt of the creek bank grass good willow brush 
plenty. 

2nd wa left the creek in the morning and went up a spring branch 
about five miles crosed the branch muddy crossing, and left it drove 
over a ridge about 12 miles and come to thousand spring valley then 
campt plenty of spring water drove our cattle two miles to grass some 
sage, grass was thin but short. 

3rd we left the springs drove about 12 miles down the valley, thence 
over a ridge of three four miles to cold water creek but no water, drove 
up the creek about 3 miles found some water standing in holes watered 
our cattle and rested one hour, and then drove about five miles farther 
up the creek, water plenty standing in holes along the creek and verry 
cold, then campt wild wheat plenty some grass some wild sage road 
good but dusty. 

Sunday the 4th we drove about eight miles up the creek and come 
to _;the hot isprings, , the· water was so hot that we could not bear our 
hands in it, we stopt one hour above the hot spring, plenty of cool run
ing water in the creek grass good. the hot springs covered nearly ¼ 
of an acre of ground, the water boiled up in the black ground in places 
which made a branch three feet wide 3 or 4 inches deep the smell was 
verry disagreeable, we then drove about one mile farther up the creek 
and left it, followed up a spring branch of a gradual ascent for about 
six miles then over one hill about four miles, then four miles farther 
down a valley .to grass and water, we then campt at nine oclock at night 
on the head waters of marys river good water grass and sage. 

5th we roled out at .7 oclock drove four miles and come to a creek 

19 The road from Salt Lake City which pnssed around the northern end of the Lake, 

Jo·u,rncll of John T. Wil/.iam-s ,;os 

crosed it bad to cross drove four miles farther down the [crc,:,1-:] n n,1 
crosed it seven times the road wa~ v<irry ro111~h n 11d rocky !lrn ;•" i '., , 

miles farther and gut out of Uw canon rnHI n•st ,·d CJJll\ linu r p;r "id g 1:,;,,: 

and water we travled about 10 miles down flie lint.tom t.hc crcr·k :.,1n1i 
and rased again every two or three miles campt on the o·r,,•l; b:u:k 
standing water plenty grass scarce, some sage. 

6th a beautifull morning and some appearance of i.·:iin v:0 n•l r• ,1 on 
down the bottom about nine rnilcs nml come to anoUwr r,,rk r, f /1,"' 
creek crossed it one rod wide 15 inches deep gravelly botlom rr•:0.tc-d nne 
hour good grass. in the afternoon we travled about 10 milt's rlu \YH tJir. 
river and campt on the bank good water grass clover and v:iliow hnJ:0 b 
river two rods wide four feet deep 

7th we travled 11 miles down the river goo,! grn ss ;11] the w:,y. 1};1•.i 

crosed a creek 20 feet wide two feet deep, the bottom w :1s then 11 a1 r., . .,_. 
we then travled over .some small hills for six miles and th en r.~rnrl· 

grass not verry good willow brush plenty 
8th we drove about 18 miles down the river goorl g1·ass all fr,, v::1.y 

down campt on the river bank drove our cattle acro ss tn gr;, s" jdr•n'. ,· 
of willows 

9th we drove five miles and crosed the river it was 20 y a rd s ·,s:i d .. 
and up to our wagon beds we also come to salt lake cut n rr n,,uL"'' ,.,•r: 
then ·drove 2 miles farther and crosed the river '1g:1.in. dro v,· :\ ,·-, i] c;: 

then drove 2 miles farther and crosed the river the third tfow f;-r: 1.,: c
was all the way from the first crossing drove one rnilr fa t"t ,•r· r ,ti ,d 
crosed .the river the fourth time the bluffs ,,rns bctwrc,n 1:hi·c,; :rnrl f(,p ·•· 

hundred feet high nearly perpendicular Oil both sirk~ t! H1 11 cl1w:11 t. ·;:r, 
miles farther the bottom getting wider and grass goocl w r, rnir1pl at t.v; q 

oclock and rested the remainder of the clay 
10th we drove five miles down the river erased three snull cr• 0 c'-::·, 

then took the hills drove 6 miles and come to a ~nrnll spring w:,t cr0 ,l 
a little and drove four miles farther to the sumet of Uw ridg-e drov ,J :m i; 
mile farther and come to some springs drove six miles farther a nd cr,m e 
to the river road was some rough and verry dusty at last end c1 f th ,: 
days travel then drove two miles down the river nnd crosr, I it nn c.e ,rn,1 
campt grass was verry poor willow brush plent.y. 

11th we travled 17 miles down the river good grass all th 11 y_· :,.y 
timber scarce, parts of the road vcrry dusty about 8 inches dcq1 cnmp t 
on a slough near the river feed good, plenty of ·willow brusli. 

12th drove about 20 miles down the valley there wiis rio r,ra,,:: ,,,. 
water near the road, in the evening we clrove tri t.h(~ rin~r a nd c: ',ni '' 
plenty of grass and willow brush. 

13th the day being verry warm we travlcd about 1G miles dw;-.-;1 t; ,p 
river the road was level but verry dusty, campt on the river bnnJc r~ra:,,: 
poor willow brush plenty 

14th we drove 7 miles north west thence 8 miles c:outh wc-:0t r;u,ipi. 
on the river bank good grass willow brush scarce. 

"lO On July 27 (lRGO), Uw c-nrnvun lf' ft. 1h~ Orr•1".'on Trnil rw:tr thr• m n:dl1 nl n~1-
River. The n10V{'JTI('Ht Wll.R tlH'll ~;c)li\h flll(l ,'-\OllLll\\'l':,.,t to 1111' lr11111liol!. Ui·:i-r. 'J iH· i "' 

trail from Salt Lnkl' City, pn~:!dnic i,outli of (;1•1•nt. Snit J,nlr.,, f',•:1dH·d 1l~i• '1 1 1 ·,ii c r 
from the Snake River nlwut. 7G 1niks directly we:;t oO UH.' I ,:1k•i aJtd :1h t•11 t: J .)n , ·•;i 
from Salt Lake City. 
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lfith in tho morning wo drovo '1 mil<'R ov<'r tho point: of n. mountain 
then come to the river drove 19 miles down the river21 campt on the 
bank good grass. 

16th we travled about 19 miles part of the way over verry sandy 
road, campt on the river bank, grass scarce and wood to. 

17th we travled about 17 miles parts of ,the road verry dusty come 
to a ferry at noon but did not cross kept down the south side of the 
river in the evening campt on the river bank grass and water good wil
lows .small. 

Sunday the 18th we drove about 20 miles with out water for our cat
tle the most of the road verry dusty but the day being cool our stalk did 
not suffer much campt on the river bank grass short wood scarce, 

19th we drove 14 miles over verry dusty roads campt on the river 
bottom grass poor willow brush small and good spring watter which 
we have not had for some time past. 

20th in the morning we took one german girl in our company who 
by the loss of friends and misfortunes of this trip was left nearly alone 
without teem or provisions, we then drove about 10 miles down the river 
bank road verry dusty campt at one oclock in the afternoon, grass scarce 
willows and sage plenty 

21st we drove about 14 miles down the valley road verry dusty 
campt on the edge of the slough above the sink or lake grass and rushes 
plenty willows and sage brush verry small and scarce, water brackish, 
we dug some holes about 3 feet deep for water and got plenty of it but 
so. salt that we could, not use it for anything. the country for miles 
around is verry level and no vegittation growing except where the water 
is standing 

22nd we drove 10 miles down the slough the road is verry level 
and soled [solid] with the exception of a few places where there was 
some mud we campt at noon on the edge of the slough and cut grass and 
rushes to do our cattle across the desert, grass was plenty we did mow 
a good swath willows there was none sage was verry scarce and small. 

23rd we hooked up at half past 7 oclock in the morning drove 8 
miles down the lake watered our cattle and rested one hour then drove 
four miles farther against 3 oclock which brought us to the lower end 
of the lake or sink, we then rested our cattle till half-past 5 oclock then 
watered our stalk filled up our water vessles which held about 25 gal
lons, we then roled out for across the desert, the road was beautiful! 
level and soled as a pike we roled on till half past 11 oclock then rested 
one hour gethered some sage brush [Aug. 24] and made a cup of tea 
and eat a chesk [cheese] we then roled on till half past five in the morn
ing we then give our cattle what grass and water we had for them built 
a fire of the wagons that was left and got breakfast we now see dead 
stalk all the time and wagons left as many [as] 6 to. ten in a place, we 
roled on at half past 7 oclock at nine oclock we come to verry heavy sandy 
roads which lasted till we got through to Carson river, we rested one 
hour at noon and then roled on at 4 oclock we got to Carson river22 no 

21 They were now on the long stretch of the Trnil which followed the Humbolt River. 
n The Carson River is in what is now western Nevada. It flows northenst from th, 

Sierra Nevada M·ountnins to Carson Lnkc or Carson Sink, which iR. n few miles south
east of Rumbolt Sink into which the wcstwnrd flowing Ilumbolt River discharges. 
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grass but plc11t.y ol' willow hro11:1 I I,rnw,1<• I w" got. ,,11c ,·nl.l ,,. ;dl .,,. i•,· 
safe it was said by one man 1hat counted the dead ntalk awl ,•:;q.,v,·11,; 
that there was one thousand head cattle 1400 horses and. nrnlr,s, ;1w\ 

1000 wagons left on .the desert a distance of forty miles. 
25th we drove five miles up the river passecl difft>ren\: prn1·i,,iPn 

stores, flower was 2 dollars per lb, baron one dollar 1wr Jh. sw,:;1.r 1.:.0 
cents per lb, we carnpt on the river hank at t.e11 oc.lock r;rn"s wn,, sh,,r: 
willow brous plenty and some cotton wood timber, we restPd 01u· f;t,111·: 

the balance of the day 
26th we drove 14 miles up the river W<'nt aeross n cJ,,;;N{ of l '.! n:il,"· 

then come to the river again the road was rocky ancl ro11gh in pl:1'.''"·· 
we campt on the river bank grass was good wood plenty. 

27 we travled 15 miles on the river road, 10 miles of the wa:;- o,'r•r 
verry sandy road carnpt on the river bank uncler a few large: cnUrm ,··<:<"l 
trees the first shade trees we have hacl for months pl (•11ly of goo•! ,·i ,·,,,

water grass knee high of the best quality. 
28th we travled 15 miles up the river crosed it at nnon for. r:1:,d 

was rough sandy and dusty in places campt on the river lwnk grass n<,t. 
verry good wood plenty. 

29 drove 8 miles and crosed the river there was ·]'nnision:·. :i1 \hi , 
point flower was 1.25 cents per lb, sugar the same, piPs one dull:\ r e:1r:1, 
we stopt till evening, then starting out at dark ar:rn,·s a d0sr11t .. r tr,., 
miles, drove till three oclo<'k the next morninK a nirT.hl trn..-r·l of If: rni10" 
then campt grass was short willows plrnty. 

30th we drove 7 miles across a desert come to the Tin'.r at JHH >n , 

campt grass and water good plenty of sar:c for woocl paek train s:•J.l

ing flower one dollar per lb, pork 1,25 per lb. 
31st .this morning i;: vcrry cool we role<! on up th<'. ri\'(•r hnlfn1·.1 

beautiful spring bnrnchcs crossing the road evr·ry mile• or twn nrn11i1i,; 
from the mountains beautfful road bottom coverrcl ,.,:ith wild clovrr rind 
grass, the mountains covered with pine timber the top cov,,rc·rl wit.It s1i:iw, 

there is gold mines in the mountains here but 110t fonlltl plenty t·nour, 11 
yet to be prophitable plenty of provisions for sale herro :flC'wer <me <1.ol-• 
Jar per lb, we bought 10 pounds flower, sugar 1.25 c<'nts, riu1 l.2:, c0·n1::; 
brandy 50 cents per drink campt out from the rivPr 011 a 11ranch g,1n ,l 

grass wood and water day drive 16 miles. 
Sept .the 1st, drove 5 miles and campt by a brn.nch of ccrnl w:ttrr 

good grass wood and shade trees 8 miles from the c:Hf:.rn ri1-r·r c:rni,,n 
we bought sugar at 1.25 cents per lb brandy at l.2fi cPnt s per pint 

2nd we rolled out got to the cannon at 11 oclrn:k, we d1w:P nq 

through the cannon a distance of 8 miles the rcuglwst row! '.Ye hav<> h:•<l 
on the .trip, then drove one mile furt.hrr and carnpt 1.,:oo(l gr:1 "" ;:J1d 
water one mile from the road plenty of cedar wood 

3rd we travled eight miles up the creek parts of i he road w::1.~ 
verry rough and rocky thence one mile up the first Sirrc Nrwafb mmrn
tab23 the steepest vnd rour.:hPst road I ever scPn hrfnre i.11f'n<'0 thr!·•' 
mifes down the mountain to a small valley where we c:1rnpt clrPl'l' 11ur 

22 Since the Slcrrn Ncvncla 'MnuntainR ,vc-r<' ren.£•.hp,l on S,,ptf•rnhc-.r '.1, t.hP t1·ic, f1 '1,:1· 

the Missouri River (crc»1sc<l :May 18t.h) lo tJie SiPrr:tn ha<1 rf''lllrit•d. 1.1) ~) d1:.y11. · 
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cattle one and a half mile to grass plenty of snow a short distance from 
us plenty of wood uml water 

4th we drove five miles to the top of another mountain parts of 
the road rough and steep, and parts covered with snow as much as 
12 feet deep, thence seven miles down a divide parts of the road rough 
through heavy pine and cedar timber campt close to a spring or small 
branch drove our cattle two miles to a valley, to grass, and bought 
flower at 371,l! cents per lb. 

5th we drove eight miles over hilly road, come to good grass at 
two oclock campt drove our cattle one mile to grass. 

6th we cut some grass in the morning and roled out at half past ten 
drove eight miles over hills then come to sink springs and campt no 
grass but there wa,s some willow brous and wild onions, there was dif
ferent trading posts here flower 20 cts beef 50 cents pies one dollar 
each 

Sept 7th we travled 12 miles over verry hilly road rocky in places 
large pines two or three hundred feet high and plenty of them, then 
we come to water watered our stalk and rested one hour then roled 
out again travled three miles up a large hill then the girl that was in 
our train got shot by a gun going off in a wagon that was a short dis
tance before our company it was said to go off by the wagon jolting 
over the rocks, the girl did not get bad hurt as there was only .two 
shot that struck her one on the side of her neck just cutting the skin 
the other in one breast but stopt against a rib or was said to by the 
doctor we . had to camp there on the top of a mountain as the girl was 
bad scared and considerable hurt we was there without water or grass 
we drove our cattle about a mile .to some bushes and let them brouse 
that night and carried our water two miles to cook with 

8th the girl said she could stand it to ride in the wagon we hooked 
up and roled three miles to water part of the road verry rough thence 
nine miles further over hilly rocky and dusty roads we then come to 
water and campt there was no grass we had a little that we had hailed 
for four days we give it to our stalk and cut blackoak timber for our 
stalk to brouse at, 

9th we travled 10 miles campt in pleasant valley, cut black and 
bur oak .timber for our cattle to brouse at the timber was verry full of 
mast, the road was very dusty 

10th we travled ten miles and was in weaver town in the gold mines, 
the show for mining did look dull here as there was but verry little 
water and a man for every 10 feet square of mining ground we drove 
two miles farther toward Sac city24 and campt at diamond springs there 
was a little dry grass hay worth 15 cents per lb, we cut some oak tun
ber for our stalk but the cattle would not eat it, 

11th we drove eighteen miles good road some dusty campt by a 
spring plenty of dry grass and oak timber rather scrubby 

12th we drove 20 miles through a prairie country there was some 
scruby oak timber the road was good, we campt on the Amerrican river 
10 miles from Sac city plenty of willows and dry grass 

"' Sac City, a name applied to Sacramento. 
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13th we got to Sac city at noon beautiful roar! drove; a Jitt.le hr-\<>Yt 
town and cum pt gTnSH wnN short 1t1H! wil101,·H war: pi,," I y 

14 we lade in load of vrovisions, 
sunday the 15th we lay by still resting our rnttlc g::nnbleing- wc•s 

carried on to a high degree in this city 
16 we left the City at noon crosed the American riv('r dro ,·e fo\1r 

miles farther and cam1it on dry creek goo(] rlry grasri hut lit.t.l,! w:ltJ·r 
and wood 

17th we drove 17 miles beautifull road campt on a small lnkc goorl 
grass plenty of water but little wood 

18th drove six miles and crosed bear river at Nichlous [Nic,,l:.'.1.1•;] 
thence eight farther and campt on feather rivet good grnsc1 J_,1vni.y of 
wood and water 

19th drove eight miles farther and erased the Yulm river Qt Maryr,s
vile25 thence six miles up the Yuba river ar.d campt good g-ra,s wnl,•r 
and wood 

20th we drove ten miles farther up the river and campt on r:n·ks 
bar where we stayed six months [to] April 20, 18Gl thence to gr:i.G, 
valley26 Nevada Co where we stayed till we got our pilc.n 

n Marysville, about 40 tnileH 110d.h o( SncrmnPnto on UH: YuLn Riv<·r. 
311 Grass Valley. nbout SO nlil<.•s ea~t nnd n littlC' north of 1',hryr•,.,·ill<'. not t:~r 11-1111 

Nevada City. As st:i.ted in the forewonl, the last two lirtr?:l o[ the di:->.ry ~~rul h, l, c! 
written Some time after the events rnentioned. 

21' Perhaps some of our renders ,viii he interested in comr,aring· thh; dhry nf -~ r_.:hn 
T. Williams with that of Tnylor Snow whieh wa~ Jlnhlish<"'d in fhr· Indiana )frr_(fr1-i~•_r• nj 
llistor11 (Sept., 19:32), XXVIII, lDfi-209. Mr. ~nO"\V, who prol·,afl!y J.-·,i·.t hh iiff'. ii:. i"l ur,i
bolt Valley, ma<lc the trip frnn1 Indiann nine yen.rs a.ft-t·r thnt oi t;i-. '.\'i!iii~r:i::. ?!1:,_,'1 
of the way the routes were the srune. 
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